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About Town

Engaged
Tlie engBeenent of M in M«r- 

Ime Turock FX>rd« to Karl Buck 
K ^ e r , botii of Manctmter, haa 
toeen announced try her parenta, 
Ifr . ahd Mra. Arthur B. Forde 
of 106 Oak St.

Her fiance ia tlM son of Mr. 
•nd Mm . Karl J. Kehler ot 7S 
Oonatanae Dr. •

MIm  BVwde ta a 1961 honor 
•raduate of Mancheeter High 
School, ^ e  received a B.S. de
gree wUh Mgh disUncUon from 
Simona Oollege laat month 
Where ahe waa mmed to The 
Academy for outstanding echo- 
lUitlc achieyement. She la a 
aandidate for a M.S. degree at 
tJameU UntveMKy, Ithaca, N.Y.

Mr. Kebler was sahltatortan 
of the cUuH of 1961 of,Manchee
ter High School. He completed 
hla imdergraduate , studies at 
Massadiueetts Institute of Tech
nology and la a candidate for a 
M.B. degree in elecfiical engl- 
neeitng af MIT. He la a member 
af Phi Beta BlpaUon social fra
ternity, Sta Kii4>I>a Hu, national 
llectrical engtneering honorary 
•tatemlty, Tiw Beta H , natlonid 
angineetlng honorary fraternity, 
tindi is an aamciato member of 
the Society of Sigma XI.

A summer 1966 wedding.- Is 
glenned. '

The Rev. John D. Hughes of 
8t. Mary's Bpiscopal Ohurcb 
wW conduct services Sunday 
dram 8:10 to 8:80 a.m. on radio 
atatton WINF. The program to 
eponeored by the Mancheeter 
jAimAwial AsKotatoon.

Membera of Memorial todge, 
Knights of Pytblaa, and 
Memorial Temwe, PyUdan 
BtotsM, win meet tonight at 8 
at Holmes Funerel Home, 400 
Main St, tp pay respects to 
Raymond A. uamlde, a mem
ber.

William Aveiry, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Avery. 100 
Lydall St., end William Finne
gan, eon of Mrs. James Fin
negan, 87 North 8t„ have lln- 
Ished the training for para
troopers and are now stationed 
with the 82nd Airborne Division, 
Fort l»ee. Va

Driver to Face 
Stop Sign Count
A  eollision involving two cars, 

one carrying four children, oc
curred late yesterday afternoon 
at W. Center and Cooper Sts.

Mrs.’ Roberta K. Seavey c i 
Marlborough was traveling west 
on W. Center St. with her chil
dren Pamela 7, Scott 6, Linda 4, 
and Kimbevly 2. Auguste BrauH, 
66, of 1 Wlitaut 8L was travel
ing south <m Cooper St. and ap
proached the stop sign at W. 
(tonter St. when, according to

r oe, ha failed to yield to traf- 
havlng right of way on W. 
Center St. and was struck by 

Mrs. Seavey.
Although both ears had to 

be towed from the scene there 
were nb serloue injuries. Police 
charged Brault with failure to 
obey a traffic sign. He will ap
pear in Manchester Session of 
Cifcult Court 12 on July 19.

Mayor Francis Mahoney, cmter, on behalf of the town, accepts the key to the new 07,600 
Camp Kennedy shelter from Salvatore FllloraipQ, chairman of the Corttractors’ Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce, as Andrew Ansaldi, chairman of the shelter’s building commit
tee looks on. The dedication ceremonies were witnessed last night by about 200 town ofr 
flcl'als, campers, their parenU, camp staff, and other interested people. (Herald photo by
Pinto.) - J
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VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 

JESSE L E E  CAMPUS
July 6-16. 1966—9-11:30 A.M.
KIwdMrgarNM 4s and 5s Ihroygh G tonIb 4 

Tuitiofi 50c per week 

$1.00 mcndiiHim per foinHy per week 

W O RSH IP  GAM ES PROJECTS

Shelter Dedicated, 
Gets Immediate Use

The new $7,500 permanent shelter at Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy was dedicated twice last nigrht, first by 
words, then by action. ^

The words came at cere'

r/S'/
FAIRWAY

BOTH
STORES

OPEN
TONIBHT

monies, witnessed by about 200 
town officials, campers, their 
parents, camp staff and inter
ested townspeople, when the 
key and ownership of the shel
ter passed from the Contrac
tors’ Division of the Cbamiber 
of Commerce to the town of 
Manchester.

The action came at the close 
of the ceremonies when seven- 
bicyclists from Camp WaWa 
Segowea of Canaan, on a trip 
to Cape Cod, s p r e a d  their 
sleeping bags on the floor at 
the shelter imd slept there 
over night.

Permission to camp over
night had been granted by 
Park Mid iRec Supt. Horace 
Murph'ey, with an assist by 
the office girls o f the Cham
ber. The girls had f  o i 1 o w e d 
through on a plea for a site, 
made by the campers’ counsel
ors.

The shelter, which was do
nated to the town for year- 
round uie, was hunt under the 
leadership of Salvatore Flllo- 
ramo, chairman of the Con
tractor’s Division, and Andrew 
Ansaldi, chairman of the (build
ing committee.

OontrlbuiUons at Amds, ma- 
tertols end tabor were received 
ftrccii eippraxlmatelly 60 local 
and area residents and oompan-

■.
In addition to the shelter It- 

permanient, cast-iron 
oubAMr ciharooal gxlitls, wittli the 
baaee ' tmibedded in conorate, 
iMve been supplied. H ie grills, 
oeoitaln to be utUdzed to their 
fuiSest extent, drew much fa
vorable comment from ail.

The dedication ceremonies 
opened with the invocation, 
gkven by the Rev. George F. 
Hcotcand, pastor of St. Mary's 
Bpiacopel Church.

Murphey, who was chairman 
of the event, then introdiuced 
FUloraimo, who presented the 
keys to Mayor Francis Maho
ney,-who accepted them on be
half of the town.

FlHoramo, who had spent 
oountteas hours and effort dur

ing canotructlon o f the shelter, 
said, “This getting up to speak 
is the hardest job of aiD.” He 
warmly thanked "all those who 
helped so efforUessiy to com
plete this project,’ ’ and express
ed the hope that the shelter wdU 
be used by Manchester’s youth, 
the year round.

Mahoi)ey, in accepting the 
key, said, "This key represents 
not only an Instrument used to 
open the door of this building, 
but it also has a far greater 
meaning. It opens further the 
door to a new world, new hope, 
and new strength for a brighter 
future for those who will be 
directly affected.’’

He praised the Chamber “for 
making one of your greatest 
contributions to Manchester," 
and added, "This shelter is a 
living memorial to yoiir organ
ization.’’

Mahoney singled out the 80 
volunteer counselors for praise, 
saying, "They work through the 
hot summer months, give up op
portunities for paid . employ
ment, for vacations and for 
many other things that young 
people normally like to do.”

He concluded, "God bless each 
one of you for the wonderful 
work you are doing. We think 
you are great and wo love you 
for it.”

Following Mahoney’s words, 
the benediction was given by 
the Rt. Rev. John J. O’Brien, 
principal of S t James’ School.

The formal dedication con
cluded with a flag ceremony, 
conducted by Boy Scout Troop 
47 of ,the South Methodist 
Church, ‘ and by the newly 
formed Troop 360, comprised of 
retarded youths from the Bunce 
School.

The boys -weire led by Robert

VonDeck, scoutmaster for both 
troops.

Ttie Flag Ceoemony took 
piece at a new 30-foot flag 
pole, instaUed in concrete on 
Monday to repiace the one brok
en by vandals over the weekend.

Following the dedication, 
Mike Gates and his five-man 
comho played for dancing, and 
the teen-age voiiinteers and 
their giieats blended th^ir voices 
in a semgfest.

Oamp Kennedy w*H open on 
Tuesday morning for its second 
aumimer of eperation, with three 
sessions of two weeks each. 
The camp will dose on. Ajug. 13.

Funds Shift 
On Agenda

The board of dlreetors will be 
asked Tuesday to shift $48,800 
from one account to another to 
pay for planning a major aant- 
tary relief aewer to run from 
the Green to Hartford R<L

The money will be taken 
from funda earmarked for di
verting aewage from the hoa- 
plUI araarand will pay Ander- 
son-HichoU of Boston, an en
gineering firm, for plana and 
apeclficatlona for the trunk 
aewer and for supervlaing con
struction of It. H ie entire proj
ect Is expected to cost about 
$600,000.

The money will have to be 
restored later when it la need
ed.

The directors will also be 
asked to waive the bidding re- 
guthement for tbork on the 
Porter-Howard water puhiplng 
station. I f  the walvsr is ap
proved, the work will go to 
B.I.F. Industries o f Providence, 
R.I. The firm will install mix
ing tanks, a motor, and pro
portioning devices to Mrmlt 
automatic operation of the sta
tion. The cost o f the work la 
$6,222.

The two items of bualness 
were addbd to the agenda for 
the board meeting scheduled 
for 8-p.m. In the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

SUU other additions concern 
giving Acting Manager Irving 
Arpnaon authority to apply to 
the State Board of Education 
for a school aid building grant, 
and decisions on disposition of 
streets recommended by the 
Town Planning Commission.

We Recommend

B A C IM Y C IK
For SumnMrttme 

Scrapes and Bruises

H A L L M A R K
P H A R M A C Y
277 Weat Middle Tpke. 

649-2861

FR EE
DELIVERY

a r t h u iT d r u g

OPEN
A s  Usual 

during the long
HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

Featuring; Plenty Of

ICE GOLD
WATERMELON

THRIFTY HOUDAY SPECIALS!
LARGE C AN TALO U PES..................................each 29c
BLUEBERRIES......................................... ........... pint 86c
NATIVE SUllitolER SQ UASH ........................... S lbs. 29c
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS ...................... 2 lbs. 49e
PREMIUM ICE CREAM .................................Vi Oal. 89o
A COLD CUTS—GROCERIES—DAIRY PRODUCTS ★

ALSO ON H AND:
Native Prodnoe! Strawberries, Beat Greens, Peas, l « t -  
tuce, Salad Bowl,. Beets, Radishes, Spinach, G re«i and 
Yellow Squash; Boston Lettuce and Hothouse Tomatoes.
HERE’S MORE!
Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Honeydews, Cantaloupes, 
Mangoes, Papayas, Large Bing Cherries, Seedless, Green 
and Ribler Grapes, Blueberries, Grapefruit, Limes and 
Apricots.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET a OPEN 7 DAYS a 648-6884

"TH E  K ING  
o f  Produco"

tills
TONIGHT and A LL  D AY SATURDAY 

CANNON BEACH

TOWELS
Fan stae, alight Irregnlan.

to I  sMsnSisuaes Downtonip Main Street and 705 Eaat 
to L O V a lU n iia . BUddle 'Tpke., to Popnlar Mkt.

\ J '

ALUMIHUM DOORS
18.95

Complete with Hardware

VISIT
ASHFORD

LAKE
THIS M  O F JULY WEEKEHD

Drive out this weekend and eee the growth and im
provement. Improved roads and beachea. Many  ̂cot
tages have been erected making this one of the out- 
atanding lake developments in the state of Con
necticut.

‘‘Charming Summer Living Spot”
26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Route 44 

ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFbRD LAKE. Inc.
AKTHUR A. SNOFLA, Saks Agent 

TEL. 648-5440 or 649-6838 
e MANCHESTER, CONN.

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

20 Ft. 5 1 4 ^

$19.95 
28*^ $91.95

Special
W HITE COLONIAL

C O M B IN ATIO N  . 

ALUM INUM

D O O R S  
48.00

Complete with Hardware

W O O D  C O M BINATIO N  
DOORS 
^ 9 5

SCREEN* DOORS’
2’8”  X 6’8”  7  O E
8’0" X 6’8" M * T »

WE ARK A

« R I U  SERVICE

LUMBER YARD
*

Na Ohaige for DeUvefy

>SAT. MORNING anjr orSer called to

SPECIAL'

MOORE'S
M O O R -O -M ATIC

COLOR MACHINE
• PrQducGs hundreds of

Paint Colors ^
• Available in

quarts or gallons J i ^ O O r C p d n t o

BOLTON NOTCH 
LUMBER I  SUPPLY 00.

Rt. 4 4 .A ^ “ A t The^Noteh" 

TeL 648-2198 CaU CoUect 

(Formcrljr McKinney Lumber) 

Open Daily S -S -Sn t 8-1

a

WE JUST LOVE

“THE LONDON LOOK”
. . .  for now and into fall.
Smart, dark easy care 
cotton . . . favorite 
g;reens, navy and berry 
colors . . .  A. Stitched in 
white with crisp white 
B.collar . . . 1 1 .9 9 ,  B.
Multi-color stripe, white 
collar, cuffs, with con
trasting stitching . . .
l i m

DREHES^

TOMORROW IS THE

L A S T  P A Y
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
' TREMENDOUS BUYS LISTED 

IN OUR JULY 4 MAILER

. the 
TAPERED LOOK

for 
modem 

men!

NEWntOM

TAPER-T SHIRTS
8RRNb

Contour taporsd to give perfect fit without binding ir 
bunching. Novor etrotch collar. . .  100% cotton . . ,  
LABRÔ HRUNK for guarantMd fit Chest Sksn XS 0 0 ^  
8(34r36),M|3»40),LW244).

Tapered SHORTEH BOXER SHORTS
^ H n e  with tN smphesli on frsedom and comfort 
ttoii trim tsporod shortar shorts art iMtd to a alhn 
llna with action vontod aMot, 100% cotton bronddotb 
in white or Muc. Waist Sbsii 2846
SHim OB SHOJirS t f  QQ EACH

UNCONDirfONAUy 0UAHAHrUOr
Men’i  Fumkfhingi—-Bfain Floor

Average Deibr Net Pratoi Ron 
w it uHWatk Dadtol 

ta H te , ie e i ,

14,169
* « CU w  AaiH  
sdONatottoa JUanehsttwt^A City pf FiOege Charm

you  LXXXIV, NO. 188 :(TWELVB PAOB8—TV SBCTION) llANCHESTBR, CONN  ̂ SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1965 (Otossiftod Advertiatog on Pegs f )

The WeetlMT
'oeeeato sC V. A  WmPm Omm

Ourntx todair wtth afeaweni,
greneai MsMtag ^
email ndr tornorrsw, Ugh to ie u

PRICK SBYBN CKNTB

Viet Cong Continue 
Attacks on A irfl

SAIGON, S o u t h  Vlefcewito 
Nam (A P )— T̂he Commu
nist Viet Oong continued 
for the third day today 
their latest series of mor
tar attacks on Ameri^an- 
Vietnameae airfleJds. They 
shelled the base at Can 
Tho, South Viet Nam’s 
third largest city.

U.8. military spokeamun said 
the guerrillas first Hred 20 to 80 
rounds Into the edge of the field.
They hit several outposta 8,000 
ya r^  from the field with about 
10 rounds several hours later.

No casualties or damage re
sulted from either attack, the 
spokesmen said.

Government troope oountered

morUr fire of their 
and waridanas were sent to the 
area 80 miles southwest of Sai
gon to engage the gusrrtUaa un
der the glare of flaree,

A small govsmmant force 
Bsarohed the area after dawn, 
but did not find any guerrillas, 
the spokesmen said.

TIm  Viet Cbng began thslr 
mortar attacks Thursday 
against Da Nang alrbass, killtng 
one American, wounding two 
othsrs and causing an estimated 
$6 mlUlon in damage.

See Trang airfield 100 miles 
southeast of Saigon, was the 
Viet Cong target Thursday 
night. U .i. helicopters there 
were flown quickly to another 
field and damage was dsscribOd 
as minor.

Before dawn Friday a mortar

own^ttaok damaged three helicop
ters et Chso Reo, 280 miles 
northeast of the caffital.

In oRtier action PVIday, three 
South Koreen sddleni were 
wounded when a electrically 
detonated Viet Gang mine Mew 
up a truck near D1 An, the Ko
rean base camp north of Belgon, 
a Korean military epokeeman 
eald.

The Koreen eokMeni aM part 
of a contlngeivt of about 2,600 
aerving In ncncotnb6,t roles.

Bouto Koredn President 
Ohung Hee iW k ’a CaMnet 
decided to Seoul to send a com' 
bat diViaion end supporting 
untto, totaling as many aa 16,000 
to South Viet Nam.

ReltUe U,S. Navy sources

(See Page Elevea)

Weekend
Weather

WINDSOR LOC9CB (A P ) 
The U.S. weather bureiui 
promised soma ahower ac
tivity for Connecticut to
day but said it will be fol- 
lonved toy dryer weather to
morrow.

"Like so many s h o w e r  
altuaUona In the past,” the 
forecaster said, "tbs r a i n  
resulting from the showers 
today will toe generally 
light and spotty and do 
very litfle In lessening the 
drought conditions. Drier 
air will be toack over Con
necticut tomorrow and the 
resulting fair weather w ill 
likely continue Into the 
first of the week.”

A  cold front Is expected 
through Southen New Eng
land later today with h l^

?ireMure follow ii^ in behind 
he front Sunday.

New Auto Death Mark
4 • . ... V.. V

Feared by Safety Men

NEA B a c k s  
LBJTs Corps 
Of Teachers

NEW-YORK (AP) — Preel- 
dent Johnson told widly cheer
ing educators BVlday that he wtH 
propoes “within.a few days”  a 
national teEKhers oorpe to worii 
wWh teochers in oMy shims and 
demrsMsd rural areas.

The President flew from 
WwMngton bo addrese the lOSrd 
annual convention, of the Netion- 
■iJSducaMim Aasociidion, then 
went on by plane to npend the 
hoUda^ at m  IB J Ranoh to 
Texas.

Some 7,000 delegtoee beeEned 
and apptauided as Johnson said:

“ In the next few daya I  will 
ptopoee a riBitHonal teeobers 
co m  to enlist bhousands of ded
ic a te  Amerioane to work 
alongalds tocal tesohen to city 
elume and araea of rural pover* 
ly .”

The group woUld be the ed- 
uoahon eqtnvalant of the Peace 
Cbrps.

The Praeident said he aieo 
would woric toward "a  program 
o f feOowahlpB for elementary 
auxl secondary school teachers 
■o they can replenish their 
knowTsdge and tmpsovs their 
aiHUtisB ’̂

Both programs require 
oongreestoml approval

Johnson funher toU - the 
eloaing NEA. eeaelon:

“ I  have directed the commie- 
Edoner of educaitton to pay spe- 
otal attention, to reviewing de- 
■egregaiion ptans, to guard 
agidnst any pattemi of teacher 
dtsmieesl baeed on race or na- 
ttonal origin.”

Johneon aOao said a program 
too help Negro teachers dis- 

' placed by the deaegregation of 
aU-Negn> sebodta is under way.

The Preaddent said this in
cluded special provlsionB for re- 
employment ttnough the United 
Btoafea Employment Service and 
a  braining program undar the 
Manpower Developmant and 
Training Act wUch would help 
dtoplaced Negro teachera to In- 
oreese their stoUe.

WhMney M. Young Jr., execu
tive dlrectoor of the NaiionBl Ur
ban League termed Johnson’a 
call for a  national teachera 
oorpe an excellent proposal.

But, added Young, ‘ T  don’t 
think we ahould aasume that ail 
Southern Negro scboolteachere 
are Inferior and ' need ftoflow- 
Mhlpe. Thousonda do a eplendM 
fob and must ha've an opmr- 
tounity right where they are.”

Young said, however, the plan 
would beneflt slum ohUdien, 
and termed it a ' “wipe invest' 
snent thajk could deal a treipen- 

' dous Mow to bhe dropout inoto- 
lam at a vast saving to human 
lives and doUors.”

"Next year,”  the President 
told the eduoaiors, “ I  Intend to 
offer more new proposals to im- 
provs the educatton of all Amer- 
ioons. And we are not going to 
■bop until every ofaM to Ih li 
laiid oan taave all the eduoattoo,

(See Page Viva)

Chief diver Robert Johnson displays some of the 10 
silver discs found by the Real 8 Corporation on a 
sunken Spanish galleon. (AP Photofax)

Sunken Galleon
___ .

Reveals Treasure
MELBOURNE, Fla. (A P ) —  A  new find of sunken 

Spanish treasure-— perhaps history’s g r e a t e s th a s  
been announced here by a Company which is making 
its fortune within sight of the Florida coast.

The Real 0 Cforp., put on dls-a
play Friday maaelve chunks .of 
raw silver which It aald it had 
dug from the wreck of a Spanlah 
gaUeon 86 mUea aouth of Cape 
Kennedy.

The dlsoovery Is expected to 
“ far exceed” the $1.8 million 
which was a a lv a ^  last year 
from a sunken treasure ship 
near the Fori Pierce Inlet, ac
cording to Harry Cannon of the 
cotporaUon.

Real *8 ahowsd reporters 8,000 
pounds of silver bullion In Ingots 
weighing between 80 and 100 
pounda, twp Mg cluatera of sil
ver pieces of eight and a few 
gdd douMoons.

'  The new find, Uke the first, is 
balievad to have come from one

Luci Receives F irst
■

j| Catholic Commimidn
>2 WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson’s younger 

daughter Luci received her first communion as a Ro-
man Gatht^c todw.

lAicl became 28 Friday and 
was baptised as a Catholic in a 
private rite at Ut Mathaw’a 
Oathedral, attended by the 
Preeldent and Mra. Johnson, 
hw  older Bister Lynda, 81, and a 
Sew oloae friends.

Luci has bsen “ basdsd in this 
fttreoUan a long tlms,”  ons of 
hsr frlsnda sold, "so it had 
nothing to do with bar boy 
trtsnds." Soms *o< ths boys Lud 
has dated hava bean Ostholtoa, 
including Paid Rett, whose 
achool pn ahe wore for a ttme. 
Ho was ons of tho gutate at the 
baptiain. >

The Rev. Jamae Montgomeiy 
taaa been Inatruotlng Luol In the 
OathoUo reU|lon nnoe Beptem* 
bar. She had been an Bptsco-

CUIan like her mother Euid ala- 
r. PfMldent Johnson la a 
mambar of tha Disolptoa of 

O te i^  also known aa the Obds- 
ttMB CfBMI'dL«a4s- -a---- -----AMW W  JIWBlipvMWiyi wIiG H

aoslatent director of OathoUo 
ChariUea to Waahtogton, per
formed the baptlamal rite, and 
was to celebrate the Maaa today 
on the oooaolon of her firet com
munion.

The Maos, aleo a private af
fair, was eat at 8t. Ann’e infant 
and Maternity Home, a oharita- 
Me inotltuUon just aoroaa the 
Diotriot of OolumMa Uno in 
Ryat^Uo, Md.

Tha homo'e modoralatto cha- 
pol te on Uw aooond floor and is 
Ilnod with atatood glass win
dows dopiotlng the hlalory of tha 
Sisters of ChiuTty of St. Vtooent 
do Paul, tho order which ^ r -  
atea tho homo. Fathar Ifont- 
gomaiy is tha boma's ohaplaln 
and raddao tharo.

Tha oiatera raadlod a braak- 
faot for Lud after tha cere
mony.

The reUglous rites were to 
oontrnst to a gagr Mrthday parij

(lee.Pagt five),

■ i

of 10 ships In a treasure fleet 
bound for Spain which was 
blown aShore by a hurricane in 
1718.

The oompony said the second 
find was burled four feet be
neath the ocean floor in 26 feet 
of water about 1,000 feet off
shore.

The dlecovery was brought up

(Bee Page Five)

Short S k i r t  
Important to 
Derby Fl ier

EL CAJON, CeUf. (A P ) -  
Seventy-six ptanea — aU 
manned by women — take off 
today in toe I960 version'of the 
Powder Puff DeriW, a contest 
for fun and prizes that wiU end 
three and one-half daya hence-ln 
CJiattanooga. Tenn.

Time ctocMa are the Mg factor 
in choosing the winner.

So the copilot of laat yaar'a 
winning twosome, Mary Aildns 
of Wlohlta.Kan., plana to wear 
tennis shoes.

“My main duty,”  hba. Aikena 
aald, “ is to run like a gaaalle to 
the clock at each atop.’̂
'She figures tennis aboes will 

give her better traetton.
A short skirt — a leoaon 

teamed the hard v »y —flgurea 
to her strategy, too.

Her pitot, Mary Ann Noah, 
expitalned that the pair wun the 
1964 race from Fresno, OaUf., to 
Atlantic City, N.J., despite skirt 
trouble.

It  seems M n. AiMns’ stand
ard-length skift got caught in 
the door during one leg of the 
f^ h t, and the ndea don’t per
mit opening cf ths doors ones 
ihe propollw is tumliig.

**«bat skM eoat aa about a

(See Pag* Thraa)

Erroneous Alarm  
On Assassination 
Quickly Quelled

NEW YORK (AP) — Presi
dent Johneon’B arrival here Bli- 
day touched off a wild five 
minutes when it was thought 
that the chief executive’s hfs 
wra being threatened.

Soon after the President ar
rived at Itennedy Airport, an 
alami-- weiit out for a man 
“ armed and considered danger
ous”  in connection with a threat 
on Johnson’s life.

Pokce retracted the alarm 
minutes later.

The official police version:
An overzealous police officer 

had mistakenly mentioned the 
threat on the Presldent’e life in 
what was supposed to be an 
alarm for a stolen car.

The man being sought In con
nection YYith the car theft, Ideir 
tlfied as John Guiuilson, who 
has several aliases, did write a 
threatening letter to President 
Johnson a m'onth ago, police 
said.

Gunnison recently has been 
reported on the West Coast or in 
Las Vegas. > ,,

Police said that Gunnison, a 
printer wtth qj New York back
ground, had Stolen the ceu* here 
and that it was only natural to 
issue an ahum for Ms arrest 
The snafu was in updating ths 
threat agaituri JMuison.

Events 
In State
Navy Imports 
W o r k e r s  for 
Repair on Sub
GROTON (A P )—Work

ers from the Naval Ship- 
y a r d s  in Portsmouth, 
N. H., have been brought^ 
into the area as the strike 
against the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dy
namics Corp. enters its 
third day.

The U.S. Navy announced. 
Friday night that H brought to| 

■ the U.8.8.the men to work on the 
Dace, a nuclear submarine in 
drydock at tha U.8. Submarine 
Base About four miles from 

Boot.
”T1m submarine la urgently 

needed for 'fleet operationa,”  the 
Navy said. The action, it said, 
WW taken with the "ocnctx'- i f  
rence of Metal TVades Union 
repreoetitatlves and Electric i 
Boat' management.”  I

Work on the Dace, the Navy 
said, had been assign^ Electric 
Boat under contract. Work ww 
halted by the strike.

It was not known bow many 
WDricera would be brought in byi 
the Navy. Some 40 men arrived 
to New London Friday. |

An Ellectric Boat apokaoman 
said the company ‘concurred | 
with the Navy decision to term l-! 
note the contract in view of the; 
inton’s refuoal to supply man
power to oomplete ttu Job.”

Top union offledota a rt' to 
Waotiington for mediation see- 
siona and were ixA immediately 
wraiteMs tpr oommant.
. Talks aca aohaddlad to raw sue 
todsy. i

The sttika baa halted con- 
SbrudUon cf six Fotaris sub- 
marinsa and three attack sub- 
marinaa at Electric Boat, one 
of the nation’a leiuling htfilders 
of aitomarinee.

More than 12,000 men have 
been IcHed by the walkout, 
which began with the expiration 
of a three-year ccntract.

Package Store Robbed.
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A  71- 

year-old New Britain package 
store owner was held up (or the 
third time within' three years 
Friday night and robbed of 
about $60.

John B. Varkal of 411 Stanley 
8t., owner of Varkal’a Paclmge 
Store, was. beaten about the face 
in the holdup and required hos
pital treatment.

Det. Robert Walsh said two 
men entered the package store, 
uked for beer, begsin punching

1̂ ,

/

(Sm  Page Five)

No Herald 
Monday

There will be no edition 
of The Herald Monday, In
dependence Day. Have a 
pleasant holiday and please 
drive carefully.

. *5'-

_

Nation^$ Dandiest Yankee Doodle
Susan Swenson, 18, of Concord, N. H-, poses in 
front of Independence HaH after being selected as 
top “ Yankee Doodle Dandy”  in competition with 
jnoungsters from the other 12 original states. All 
contestants were bom on July 4 and all will take 
part in the city’s Independence Day program 
which got under way yesterday. (AP  Photofax)

In Independance, Mo. 
4th to Be on the 5th

NEW  YORK (AP ) —  What are six American Com
munities named Ind^endence doing on Independence 
Day? Planned activities range from nothing special to 
a “ whingdinger.”

At Independence, Mo., the<$>' 
d ty’a best known resident, 
former President Harry 8. Tru
man, will be the main speaker 
at the anmial July 4 observance 
— which this year will be held 
on the 6th.

The program, at the Truman 
library, will b ^ n  with a con
cert by the American Legion 
Band of Greater Kansas Olty.

Indepehdenoe, Mo. — p o ta 
tion about 81,000 —county seat 
of Jackson Oouirty, was named 
Ity President Andrew Jackson.

At Independence, Kan., in the 
southeast part of the state, the 
city — population 11,780 —will 
mark Ito 96th Fourth of july cel
ebration.

A lf M. Landon, 1936 RepuMl- 
can presidenUal candidate, re
sided in the Kansas community 
until he became government.

’6^ Holiday  
W orst Ever; 
504 K i l l e d

CHICAGO (A P )—<3ett. 
erully favorable weather 
a b e t^  by release from 
the ^ i ly  tedium sent mll- 
lions of motorists onto, th« 
highways today amid pleas 
from safety experts for 
careful driving.

The National Safety OouncU, 
cotiUnually alerting motoriate 
and authorities to the need tor 
caution, re-echoed an ecu'Uer 
plea that the extended Inde
pendence Day holiday might pot 
more traffic deatlw than aver 
before in the hokday record 
books. The eunruner holiday also 
is dangerous tor boatera and 
swimmers.

The council said that to the 71 
hours, storting at 6 p.m. Friday 
atal ending at midniglit Mondayv 
(local time), the deaths from 
traffic aocidenta couM exceed 
the 1963 FVxirth of July figures 
when there were 804 dead — ■ 
record tor a three-day obearv- 
ance of the hoUday.

Iff the early houra of the tabo 
lattng, there were 91 deattai in 
traffic accidents.

The council reckoned that hi 
the period covered by ito tabula
tion, motoriate .wouAd log abom 
nine MJUon miles.

Extreme oautlon again was 
urged by the counciL 'Ilw  safety 
groigi forecast that between 470 
and 670 peraoM might looe their 
Hves in holiday traftto oocl- 
dents.

to a correaponding 78-hour, 
period not involving a holiday, 
the oounoU tehUteted 430. trAmo 
deaths.

The racerd for ongr tbreadoy 
hoUday was 809, set at CbrioA- 
maa ttme in 1800.

The racent Memcatel Diay 
areekend, amXher tferaAdiy oh- 
servance, posted a traffic ton of 
474 — a record for any three- 
day Merflorial Weekend. /

To obtain a comps rativS' 
figure, The AasoMated nwaa 
counted ffaffic fatalities for a 
non-holiday period from .6 p.tn. 
June 16 to midnight .Mondayf 
June 21 and there wata 906 fto> 
talitlea.

The council aald that the sfr 
ponding IntentAfe highway net
work will help keep down tha 
number of, traffic deaths. TIm  
Interstate, system now totals 
about 19,000 mllea. The system 
of divided mUttltene roads with 
Hmlt6d acceM aknoat elhnl- 
natea head-on coUtsioni and 
auoh aoMdento as ooeor at mop 
slgno.

Bridge Spans Collapse in Downtown Topeka^ Kan
Rescuen stand atop an overturned car moments 
Kfter two spans of the Kansas River bridge in 
downtown Tupeka, Kan., crashed into the river.-At 
least one car thrown into the water and its 
djrlver JtlHed. Bw was pinned is. ths suto which

landed upside down in the river. A  search is going 
on for s  second suto. Officials said vibrations 
from the driving of piling for a new bridge only a 
short distsaos away, might have weakened the 
structure, (AP Fhotofax) ,

Actress Vivian Vance and Pu- 
Utzer Prize-winning playwright 
William Inge also lu ll from Qiat 
town.

The IndependMice Day festivi
ties include all-day fun at River
side Park — ail programs to be 
held Monday.
■ R. W. Wright, one of the ta- 
corporatora of the town In 1870, 
named the city for his home
town of Independence, Iowa.

Independence, Iowa, reports 
no special F\>urth plans •— at 
least no parade. They will hold 
trotting'horse races on Sunday.

The town — population 6,496 
— was laid out in late June 
1847; the historical society says 
it apparently was named Inde
pendence because it was found
ed so near to July 4.

In Kentucky, the village cf 
Independence — population 
about 360 — was Incorporated In 
1842. Its name, they says, was 
selected for "patriotic reasons.”

The little town along Route 17 
pdane no ^>eclal July 4 celebra
tion this year; none have been 
heM for many yeare.

(Bee Page Five).

Kennedys Arrive 
A t ' Hyannisport

HYANNIB PORT, MAas. (A P ) 
—Mm. John F. Kennedy and 
her two children, Jehn Jr. and 
OaroOtae, arrived here Friday 
for a six week visK.

With Mra. Kennedy and *tjte 
children were Stephen SmUfa, a 
hrother-ln-law of the late prral- 
dent. Smith’s ' O h i l d r a n  and 
Mary Kennedy, daughter cf Sen. 
end Mra. Rdbert K e n n e d y ,  
D-NY.

Sen. and Mra. Kemedy and 
the rest of their family are 8k- 
peefed at the family compound 
Monday. They are complettog 
boat trip through the raptda o l' 
ihe Tampa and Green riven  of 
Oolorado and Utah.

Other membera of the family 
are to airive. during the ,week> 
end.

Mr. and Mra. Sargent Shriver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pater ItaW- 
ford are expected today. Sea. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., are already here.

l,4Upton Leading Move 
To Defeat Convention

HARTFORD (A P )— A statewide organisation head* 
ed by Johh M. Lupton is being formed to persuade th« 
public to vote “ no” on the reeommendatlona that will 
come out of the constitutional convention that con*
vened Thursday.

Lupton, executive cHrector of 
the (fonneoticut RepuMlcan Citi
zens Oommlttee, confirmed re
ports that he will serve as ex
ecutive director of the Oom
mlttee of One Thousand to Pre
serve OonatituUonal Prtnclplesr 
InC' ,

The (h iff aim of this oi-ganl- 
latlon, Lupton sold, is to pre
serve- the unit syetem of rep- 
Meentetlon to the Oonnectlcut 
Rouae of Representativee.
' Since the ^ m a ry  goal of the 
oonotituUonal convention lo to 
rewrite the ocnotltutfon to abol
ish this ayetem, the Oommlttee 
of One Thousand to working to 
defeat the product of the' con
vention when it lo offered to the 

.reieraodum Doo.

Lupton deecribed tha work M 
the organlzolion aa a dalayliif 
tactic. There lo a good chancy 
he aald, that Opngraoa will ate 
prove the Dlrkaen amendmM^ 
which would permit state lagiia 
laturea to hava remasentatwR 
In one ohamber determined oR 
a basis other than poputett<Mh

"The best actkoi, to our ey$- 
nlon,” Ligiton aald, “lo to poM, 
none any aodon 
fratao Into tha oteta 
a reapporifonmanS 
ttmnra.out the unk 
tlon aywtem.”

If opponents of tho unit m i 
tom tuccaod in removing rtnte 
ancoa to it from tho otato M il 
sUtuUon, Lupton aald, "wo

V
B-

that wouM 
oonolMllMi 
ptan . m
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Newport Crowds SmalU Peaceful

P o r t s m o u th  P o lic e  
H old  17 A fter B raw l

PORTSMOUTH. N.H. (AP) — ❖ at WMri Beach In Laconia June
Pottce arreated IT persona early 
totey on Chaldea  ̂t e m m 1 n g 
tram a brawl and diaordera out- 
sUla a diner.'

pour 0# tlwae arrested were 
charged under a new state law 
designed for action against riot- 
ei«. The charge was failure to 
disperse at the order of a' police 
officer.

The I t others wew charged 
w l^  interfering with officers,- 
dlforderly conduct and drunken- 
now.

police said two beat patrol
men discovered the brawl In the 
dllier parking lot with an esti
mated SO persons looking on.

^ e n  they sought to break up 
thj  ̂ brawl, the crowd became 
menacing and the officers radi
o s  for help.

X call was sounded on the 
elly's fire horn to alert civil 
dfiense units and o<f-duty po
ll eemen.

Within 16 minutes, 40 officers 
h4d dispersed the crowd from a 
parking lot in fPont of the diner, 
^ e y  spent the next hour break
ing up parts of the crowd which 
attempted to regather.

piyil Defense units continued 
patrolling the city.

police said the diner had been 
a.- focal point for motorcycle 
eiMnisiaats throughout the week 
a ^  that several incidents' had 
bien repotted there earlier.

Jiew Hampshire law officers 
hgve been alert against crowd 
tmfble a f t e r  the Hampton 
BMch disorders last year and 
the riot of motorcycle race fans

Satchmo, 65, 
Hcnne After
Europe Tour
NCHirOLK. Va. (AP) — Jasi- 

man Louis Armstrong picked up 
his trumpet In his nt^sl room 
and put It to his Ups. The notes

State and community pollc# came otit big and clear
at Hampton Beach patrolled the 
beaches armed with shotguns 
last night. There were no Inci
dents reported.

N E W P O R T  R.I. (AP)— 
Attendance at the 12th Newport 
Jazs Festival continues small 
and peaceful. Tliere have been 
no signs so far that a repeat of 
the 1060 riots is In the making.

Police arrested 22 persons 
Thursday night on a variety of 
minor vtolattona ranging from 
reveli7 and littering to violating 
liquor laws.

About 8.500 turned out Friday 
night for the second evening 
session of the four-day festival 
at the big field at Connell High
way where more than 12,000 
seats have been set out.

That compares to the 11,000 
turnout at the festival's second 
night last year. Less than 4,000 
were on hand for the lopentng 
night performance Thursday.

Police at the festival gates 
checked women patron’s hand
bags and men’s clothing to be 
sure no contraband like liquor 
or weapons are carried in.

An advance sale, of more than 
46,000 tickets for the seven per- 
formancea put the festival on a 
sound fiscal footing, and sellout 
crowds are expected tonight 
and tomorrow night.

That's when the big names 
come in, notably Duke Ellington 
and Dave Brubeck tonight and 
Frank Sinatra tomorrow night, 
the closing performance.

Policeman Attacks Suspects 
In Rape of His Daughter

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fel-^ed screamtng_and opened fire 
low . police officers describe Lt.
Thomas E. O’Neal as 'one of 
the best" and "deeply reli
gious."

O’Neal was booked Friday on 
suspicion of assault with Intent 
to commit murder.

Police Chief William H. Park
er told newsmen: "this case will 
be handled like any other case.”

His stunned coworkers re
called that O’Neal, watch com
mander of the university divi
sion vice squad, had been out
wardly calm after his daughter 
was attacked Iasi Tuesday by at 
least three members of a gang 
of six or seven young men.

The girl, Shirley Diane, 19, 
had been selling cookbooks 
door-to-door to earn money for 
college when she was lured in
side with the promise of a sale.

Once Inside, she said, the
group of men appeared, 
grabbed her and tossed her 
from one to the other — strip
ping off her clothing. .

The sexual attack followed, 
police said.

Chief of Detectives Ttaid 
Brown said Miss O’Neal • had 
positively identified two sus
pects.

"However,” said Brown, “she 
collapsed after making the iden
tifications and she has been
unable to view the ,-other sus
pects. She now behaves as 
though she has the mentality of 
a 5-year-old.”

"He was a deeply religious 
and devout man,” one officer 
said of O’Neal. "It’s certain that 
this would cause him deep emo
tional distress."

O'Neal, holder of numerous 
citations and a formen member 
of the crack meftropolitan 
squad, had haan working on his 
daughter’s case on his own 
time.

Police said he v^as helping 
move two suspects from the jail 
section of the West Valley sta
tion to the Detective Bureau 
Friday when he suddenly start-

the corridor. Three oLthem cri
tically wounded Can E. Nor
man, 21.

Norman, one of 11 men who 
had been questioned in the aS' 
sault, was taken to Los Angeles 
County General Hospital’s pris
on ward for treatment of chest, 
arm and hip wounds.

Detective Sgt. John E. Sub- 
lett, who had been assistini; O’
Neal in handling the prisoners, 
Jumped In front of the lieutenant 
and shouted: “My (Jod, Tom, 
no!’’

Sublett said he discovered 
later that a bullet had passed 
through his Jacket during the 
excitement.

Norman and Smith, although 
identified by Miss O’Neal as 
members of the gang, were 
being held on suspicion of poss
ession of marijuana.

Officers said two other men 
have been booked on suspicion 
of forcible rape. They were 
identified as George Ulatowskt, 
18, and Michael Melvin Skinner, 
17.

Investigators said some of the 
g:roup were members of the 
Hells Angels motorcycle club — 
cited in a report ty  the state 
attorney general as hoodlum- 
dominated.

with a 9mm Browning automa'
tic i - -

seven bullets whizzed down^ 8»ve them

I’m i«ady (or the show,’'  he 
sftid.

Outside Itie hotel, the 
chartered bus waited to cerry 
him to Virginia Beach (or Fri
day night’s show, his (Irst public 
appearance since he returned 
(pom a European tour 10 days 
ego.

"I’ve never had a bad tour, 
even behind the Iron Curtain,” 
he said. “ In Ektst Berlin thqy 
gave us pigs’ knuckles; they 
knew we liked them in Hungary, 
100.000 people saiv the .show.” 

Armstrong will celebrate his 
65th birthday Sunday.

“After Sunday’s last show at 
the Atlantic City Steel Pier we’ll 
have a birthday -party at (jlub 
Harlem," he said. “My wife 
made the reservations.’’

He has had no time to think 
about his age. he said, though a 
short sleep between one-night 
stands "is a little rougher now 
than K was."

"Two of the boys died In the 
p ^  week — Red Nichols and 
Claude Thornhill," he .said. 
“Makes you say, ’Who’s next?’” 

Looking back over more than 
50 years of music-making that 
began In his native New Or
leans, Armstrong said: "Life’s 
been good to me. Some people 
expect too much of life. They 
are too lazy to do anything 
about it."

For young musicians, he had 
a  word of advice:

“You’ve got to give more time 
to the brass than to the piano or 
the drums or the reeds or the 
strings. You’re going to blow 
that inatrumernt, you’ve got to 
devote your life to it, and you 
have to rest and take care of 
your stomach.”

Armstrong said one of the 
most rewarding experiences in 
his long career occurred in 1931 
— "when I visited an orphanage

•Wonders of the Universe*"
Apollo Extension System:

A Two*Week Lunar Stay

some instrun^nts.'
Maybe that’s because when he 

was very young and playing a 
four-string guitar made of a ci
gar booc and oopper wire, the 
superintendent ot the Colored 
Waifs’ Home (or Boys gave him 
a  bugle and later a cornet.

MAYOR SEES RED
PUDACAH, Ky. (API — Pa

ducah City Commi.ssioner Wil
liam Kressenberg is seeing red 
and hearing about it, too.
■ Kressenberg suggested I'hurs- 
day that fellow city offlcials end 
their debate over Mayor Tom 
Wilson’s 9400 expenditure to 
paint broken red lines through 
13 miles of historical districts in 
the tSilo River town.

" I’m so tired of hearing alxnit 
red lines," he said, "I see them 
in my sleep."

Wlson said the lines have 
helped attract tourists.

— N O T I C E — 
THE MANCHESTER 
WATER COMPANY 
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY. JULY 5th

June Bnilding 
Set at $794,192

■With permits for the con
struction of a $350,000 conva
lescent home on Bidwell St. and 
another on W. Center St. for 
$150,0(X) leading the way, the 
town’s  estimated June taxable 
conatruoUon reached $794,192. 
and was 124 per cent higher 
than the $354,000 total recorded 
during the corresponding period 
last year. ,

The flgru-es, reported by 
Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan, show that the total 
fees collected by his office last 
month were 125 per cent higher 
than in June of last year, with 
$3,293 coUeoted this June, and 
$1,331 collected in June 1964.

In addition to the two oon- 
vaJeecent homes, permits were 
issued last month for 11 anigle- 
family dwellings, 4 garages, 4 
sw inging pools, 6 tool s h ^ .  10 
fences, 5 demolitions, 43 alter
ations and additions, a $27,000 
meat packing plant on Wetlier- 
ell St., and the lelocaition of a 
dwelling from Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, to Wetherell St., 
Manchester.

Receipts May Dip Anew
DISS MOINES—Cash receipU 

from farm marketings may de
cline this year for the second 
consecutive year, but the vol
ume is Ukely to show a modest 
gain. The drop last year to 
936.7 billion from 1963’s 936.9 
billion resuKed from lower 
^ c e a  (or (arm products. 
E i th e r  price dips are ex
pected to offset increased 
volume again this year. Last 
year’s decline was the first 
slnc6 1957,

OVER 2 MfLLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUB

F d R  Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E ...

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

W ILL BE OPEN ALL D A Y 
Saturday - Sunday - Monday

JU LY 3 JU LY 4 JU LY S

" E V E R YTH IN G  FO R  Y O U R  PICNIC!" 
THE LARBEST 

SELEGTION 
OF

COLD DUTS 
IN TOW NI

By M l. I. M. LBVTTT.
. , DIRECTOR

The Fehi Planetarium
Of The Franklin Institute

The ahlUty to maintain a  man 
oi. the moon for periods of up to 
two wesks presents a challenge 
which <Mr sclentlate -and engi
neers have accepted. It ia hoped 
th a t with but little more effort 
-than Is Involved to land astro
nauts on the moon for a 34-hour 
stay, pcientlsta will provide the 
necessary equipment and sup
plies to extend this mission.

The A.poUo EbUension System 
(AE)S) lias been described by 
Donald A. Beattie, of NASA’s 
Office of Manned Space Flight, 
as a logical extension of the 
planned Apollo stirface scien
tific InvesUgatlonsr He points 
out that a typical mission could 
be achieved with only two Sat
urn V laiuiches utilizing modi
fied Apollo hardware. He as- 
.sumes that an unmanned Lunar 
Excursion' Module (LEM) can 
be modified as a shelter-labo
ratory to transport the scientif
ic equipment and Ufe-.support 
systems. The other launch will 
consist of a manned LEM-taxl 
carrying two scien-Ust astro
nauts to the landing area of the 
belter-laboratory^ This second 
latuich will also provide the re
turn capability for the astro
nauts and their lunar surface 
samples.

A comparison of the Apollo 
and AES mission indicates that 
a tremendous gain can be 
achieved with not much more 
of an effort. The "stay-time" 
could increase from 24 hours 
to 14 days. The man-hours on 
the surface dui^ng which scien
tific investigations can be pur
sued could be increased from 4 
to 12 hours to about 169-hours. 
The landing payload can be In
creased from about 250 lbs. to 
2,500 Ihs., and the return pay- 
load of lunar surface material 
could rise from 80 Bjs. to 250 
lbs. Finally, the exploration 
radius could be increased from 
about one-half mile to about 5 
miles.

But what is even more sign- 
Ifictmt is that with a fully fuel
ed 1,000 lb. Lunar survey ve
hicle, the total surface tra
verse range con be extended to 
about 125 miles!

This lunar-exploration sys
tem can provide rich scientific 
returns to justify the effort 
spent in its development. Sci
entists studying the major ca
tegories of research activities 
to be undertaken during silch 
a landing find the scientific re
wards incredibly high for the 
minor additional effort ex
pended.

Mr. Beattie indicates there 
will be two phases to . the in
vestigations. One will desilwtth 
experlmenta. Initiated and com
pleted by the -astronauts.- The- 
second will be the Installation 
of a complex of instruments to 
be left l^hind and which will 
register, record, and then tele
meter data back to the earth.

It Is envisioned that the 
astronauts will manipulate a 
television camera to . e n a b l e  
them to relay back to the 
earth Instantaneous pictures 
of the lunar surface. They will 
also use hand c a m e r a s  to 
photogn'aph Interesting geolo
gical formations on the moon. 
These films will come back to 
the earth for asessment by 
scientists. The astronauts -will 
be provided with a coring de
vice -which can’ furnish a two- 
inch diameter core of the lunar 
surface about 100 feet long.

The mobile unit wiH pro-vide 
geologtoal i^onnaissonce map
ping over on area of approjd- 
mateiy 76 square miles. This 
compares most favoraWy with 
the l/20tih of a square mile 
which -win be cursorily exami»- 
ed during the Apollo mission. 
Howerver, the prime operational 
actlviitlea of -the astronauts wlU 
be the colleotlon of lunar sam
ples. There will be a special 
emphasis on orientation, loca
tion and depth at which the 
samples were obtained.

T te  passive instrument pack
age wiU contain a  seismometer 
to record lunar tremors—If they 
exist — and oonctuct refraction 
seismic surve3rs to obtain sub
surface data up to  two miles 
down. It will contain a gravi
meter to determine the graidta- 
tlonat variation of the lunar 
surface whei> j^oved over a.lO- 
mlle hasellh'e. A magneto- 
mater -will be used to monitor 
th« magnetic field of the moon, 
if one exists. *

The Russians, in the flight of 
Lunik n , determined that if a 
field .exists, it must be under 
200 gammas in strength, (gam* 
nias Is a Unit of magnrtic hi- 
tsnsity). With the use of a  mag- 
netonteter, a definitive answer 
wiU be obtained.

A mlcrometeroroid s e n i o r  
will be installed as well as •  
heat-flow measurement device. 
A mass spectrometer will com
plete the package.

To carry this scientific pay- 
load, It is suggested that the

ascent propulsion and
unnecessary systems be

LEM
other
eliminated. This will, provide 
6,000 tbs. of payload' in addi
tion to the basic weight of the 
LEM shelter. About 3,500 lbs. 
would be required for modlfloa- 
tloni to ifiake the LEM habit
able for two estronautk tor 
two weeks. The remaining 
2,500 lbs. could be used to car
ry the basic equipment as well 
as the etui to be defined ecien- 
tlflc payload.

This payload would also In
clude the contemplated lunar 
survey module plus the material 
to be set down on the lunar 
surface. There will be an'80-lb. 
analysis laboratory a geologi
cal field-mapping syatem weigh
ing 100 Ibe., a geophysical labo
ratory weighing 160 lbs. and 
lunar-sample containers. About 
500 lbs will be allotted for 
power supply and acedsorles for 
the aclentlflc instruments.

Scientists consider this mis
sion as the testing ground for 
preUmlnary experiments In 
dasalcal and radio astronomy. 
It is contemplated that smail 
IM o 16-lnch teleecopee can be 
acixnnmodated to pursue visusd 
astronomical studies. The at- 
mosphereieas moon is the ideal 
place to monitor galactic and 
solar sysbem raidtauon sources, 
making possible observations of 
the s\m in radio frequencies, 
monitoring particular types of 
radiation f r ^  the major plan
ets and exploring different 
Wavelengths to determine de
sign data for a future radio as
tronomy observatory on the 
moon.

The adoption of the AEB can 
provide scientists with the cap
ability of condueting meaning
ful and more detailad studies of 
the moon. Implementation of 
these studies wiH provide the 
answers as to the fluture experi
ments to be conducted on the 
moon. And the intriguing aspect 
of the AES is t )̂a.t tt will not 
interfere with tha on-going 
ApoUo program.

Screvane Seeks 
Quick Solution 

To Taxi Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Acting 

Mayor Paul R. Screvane has 
summoned both fleet O'wners 
and striking taxicab drivers to 
a meeting today in an effort to 
resolve the waHtout, now in its 
sixth day.

Screvane sent telegrams Fri
day to taxi industry officials 
and to Harry Van Arsdale Jr., 
president of the New York C3en- 
tral Labor Oouncll and guiding 
force behind the strikirtg Taxi 
Drivers, Organizing. Oommittee.

Van Arsdale saM Ms com-' 
mlttee would be represented at 
th;e meeting this afternoon, add
ing: “We are very onxioua to 
end the dispute."

With violence becoming more 
prevalent, police have assigned 
1,4(X) extra men to strike duty.

Drivers for the 6,816 fleet- 
owned cabs were called out in 
efforts to get the drivers organ
ized on a cdtywide basis. The 
ownera,. have demanded a 
garage-by-garage -vote,

The National Labor Reiations 
Board has set a union represen
tation election (or July 21 on a 
garage-by-garage baaia oovarlng 
38 of the garages.

Increase in Flu 
Seen This Year

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Public Health Service advisory 
committee predicted today 
there probably will be an in
creased number of influenza 
cases in the coming winter sea
son.

Surgeon General Luther L. 
Terry announced the commit- 
tee’e recommendation for vacci
nation of pereons in groups 
'which experience high mortality 
from epidemic Influenza.

The Advisory Oommittee on 
Immunisation Practices noted 
that Influenza incidence in the 
United States during 1964-65 was 
relatively Umited. The last ma
jor epidemic of type A influence 
occurred in 1963-68 in most of 
the country and in 1968-64 on the 
West Coast.

Since the outbreaks coma In 
two to three year cycles, “the 
conunittee anticipates that 
somewhat Increased amounts of 
influenza may be expected in 
the coming season,” the health 
■ervloejaid.

The committee urged that 
persona in the following groups 
be vaccinated against influenza: 
Those suffering from chronic 
debilitating diseases, older jlcr- 
sons, pregnant women and pa
tients In nuralng homee and oth
er environments In which 
crowded living arrangemenU 
may lead to a mors rapM 
spread of the dtasMe.

Woody AUen 
W rote Own 
Film Script

HOU.YWOOD (AP) i -  Woody 
Allen, the offbeat comedian, haa 
hie own ofibeat way of breaking 
into the movlea; Re wrote his 
own script.

AUen draws the sole screen
play orsdit tar ‘What's New. 
PuMycai," a wild, sex-oriented 
com ^y which stzurs Peter O’
Toole, Peter Sellere, Romy 
Schneider, Paula Prsntiee, Ur- 
suM Andreee and, not Ind- 
dentahy. Woody AUen.

How did he know be could 
write a .soreenptayT

“I didn’t,’’ he aomitted during 
a b rid  foray Into the Holly- 
woods. "I )ud neyer written 
anything with a  ptot beyond that 
of a Sid Ozeear sketch, eay.

“As a matter, of fact, 'What’6 
New, Pussycat’ doesn’t  really 
have a  jUot per ee. As I  wrote It, 
I realized tt was qwztwllng and 
tormlees. But to were a tot of 
good comediee, particularly 
those with <hs Marx Brothers. 
Their ptetwes nvade no sense, 
but i h ^  were hUarloua. So I 
decided as kmg as the audience 
keepe laughing, you don’t  need 
a piot."

“Pueeyoat*’ is bideed (Ormleea 
and funny. R atems not from the 
black comedy at the theater of 
the abaurd, but ftxm AUen’s 
own medium, 'The avmnt garde 
night dub. ih  is working, or 
rather, wrritlng Ms way out of 
the chibe — not that he dlalikee 
them, but be has other fields to 
conquer.

Shaft, flight and inflgnMtoant- 
loofclng. Woody. AUen seems the 
least Ukely oandklate for movie 
(Car. Yet that’s what he wants 
to bs. Not Just a featured comic, 
as be is in “Puseycat," but a  
star.

“I  had to flaft somewtisre," 
he explsined. “Chartea FeM- 
man, the piochKer, offered me a 
very large paycheck to write 
the fcripit, so I accepted. I  start
ed writing, but I  soon found. I 
was losing oontrol of whet I did; 
others were Interfering with 
suggestions and changes. I 
adore the medium of movies, 
but you must maintain control.

“I  quit in the mkUHe. Feld
man induced me to come back, 
giving nM additional money. 
TMa fUm sdtl be our flint,” be 

toM me; The next one wOl be 
yours’.’’ *

He is now hard at work on Ms 
film. It is oaHed “Take the Mon
ey and Run," and you con read 
whatever you want into that. 
Thte time the Woody AUm  rols 
will be aubstamtial.

“I  couldn’t  expect to star In 
the first one, not wUh glsnta Uke 
Peter O’Toole and Peter SeUera 
involved.ki tt," he said. “This 
next one wfll be different. There 
'wtn be two Important' nuile 
rolea, and one of them will be 
nrine."

Woody AUen is a  Brooklyn 
boy whoM. eyebrows seemed 
permanently sn h ed  t n '  an 
expreeSton of perplexity. Dmi’t  
b e ’deceived by thU.'He knows 
precisely what he is ^tout. He 
aseended Sie comedy ladder 
methodicaBy, beginning at 17 as 
gag writer for Peter lin d  Hayee 
and M a^  Healy, oontinuiiw to 
put quips in the mouths of Herb 
Shriner, (3arry Moore, JatA 
Pear, Aft Oamey and others.

Woody figured there was 
more fun and profit in telUng 
the Jokes Mmself. He wrote his 
own night club act, far-out, 
faintly neurotic, . enormously 
fumiy. N o w  Ms vM a is unHinlt-
ed.

“But I  must retain controJ,’’ 
he said. “The ideal thing coiHd 
be for me to  direct, which I  may
do. control is imposflble other
wise."
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D O irr TAKE PAINS 
TO MAKE WRONG PLAY

ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
...jre ’i  hottHng flUy about 

getting on the’wrong train; peo
ple do it evenrflby fit the yew. 
The silly thing Is to sprint fifty 
yaifla and Jump for the steps 
— and then find out that you 
have caught the wrong train. 
Some people play bridge hands 
that way.

fa r tin g  lead-Jack  of Rsulee.
Wafit opened the Jack of 

spaidee, and Blast took the ace 
of spades. For lack of anything 
better to do East returned a 
spade, and South cleared Me 
throat pompously as he nflfed 
Ms good queen of opodoo in tho 
dummy. . ..

He executed this little bril
liancy in order to load the Jack 
of hearta from dummy tor a 
trump finesse, thus managing 
to lose a trump trick to the An- 
gleton Ung.

Weet returned a dub, and the 
queen kwt to the king. Ekurt re- 
tuiTted the ten of clube to dum
my’s ace, and declarer even
tually tried a diamond finesse. 
This third finesse loot, and South 
was down one.

OouM Not Peek
Anybody who has peeked at 

the Weet hand can see that 
South could have caught the sin
gleton king of trunWM. South 
could not i>eek, but he fliould 
have played the ace of trumps 
aiiyway.

i t  the Ung of trumps happens 
to drop, there Is no fin4i)er prob
lem. i t  South gets only two low 
hearts, he oan cash Ms other 
Mgb apfiOa and lead a trump. 
Then, if Elaat started with K-x 
of tnimpe, ha wtU have to return 
a  f ^ b  or a  diamond and thus 
glva (hanmy a free flneaee.

South wfll gain nothing if Weft 
started with K-x of trumpe, but 
then (he trump finesse was not 
going to work, so hs Vmms noth
i n g ^  playing the acs.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and Qto next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-7-6-t: Hearts, 
8-7: Diamonde, K-10-94; Ohibs, 
K109. What do you eayf

Answer: Bid two (Uamohde. 
You expect to flnw your spade 
support next, thus showing a 
hand too ftiong for a  sipiple

BDotfi desler

ft 4
J I 0 5 9

110913 
K
189 
J54X

A Q 7 9

4  A 7B8
^  I T

' O K  1094 
*  KI09 

SOUTH

0  42 
■ G 75 
Wefl Nerik 1 
Fats 3 9  I 
All Fesi

laiss to two spodes but not quite’’ 
strong enougn for a Jump to 
three spades.

For Sheinwold’s SOqwgs book-. 
1ft, “A Pocket Quids to Bridge," 
send 50 cenU to rirldge Book. 
MAnohefter Eve. Herald, Box' 
8818, Grand Central BtsMon, 
New York IT. N.Y.
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All Color Laugh Showl 
Jack Lemmon • Vlma Use

'H OW  T O  MURDER 
\ YOU R WIFE"

Otis -16:06
F h u :  P e te r  S e l le n  M

"WORLD O F 
HENRY O R IE N r

4:10 - 8:00

BUN, - MON. - TUE8PA.Y 
... CoAttnuous Sun, A M/om. 

frear ZiOO B.M, .
Frank Sinatra In 

•NONE BUT THE BRAVE”
, 9:00-6:46-9:80 plus

Troy Donahue In 
•DIY BLOOD RUNS COLD” 

4:00 - 7:46

A I R  C 0  N [) I ( I 0  N ( I)

S T A T E
EXCLUSIVE RUNI 

Tilt Fun Start* 
WED., JU LY 7fli

Maiy
R > p ^ n s

TECHMOOlOir

oFV'
THE YEAR'S MOST

MAGNIflCFNl

1
—Also— 

Paul Neman 
"THE PRIZE”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

' / ■

Plus —
"Flower Drum Song”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

pwiHigpHWBpwemeeweBS'~m Gate# Open 7:80 P.6L
f j j / i  "Brlgette” 8:60

‘'Express” 10:80

T W O  GREAT FIRSTS
Yea, two great first run color hits bn the same bill.

EXCITEMENT PLUS! 
FRANK SINATRA 
TREVOR HOWARD 

In Color
"VON RYAN'S 

EXPRESS"
Pine In Color 

Jamee Stewart 
Feblaa

"DEAR BRIGITTE”
GI ANT TBFF P I A T C B O U N D

EXFHESS

The Qark’s
BB North Bfc e TW. 49B-B001

WnxiMANTIO
Striks a  blow for Mother’s 
bdepeadonoe on the 4th. Get 
her out of that hot Utohen 
and Into our alr-ooadMoned 
dining room for dinners t t e t  
every red-hlooddd Amerioan 
wlU eheer for!

Closed Monday, July S 
OPEN EVERY DAY

STEAKS (S«con4 to nono) 
H O T DOGS HAM IURGS 
BRIQUETS U TIR  FLUID 

PAPER F U TE S  COLD CUPS 
H O T CUPS STRAWS NAPKINS 

SODA BEER ICE CREAM

fl A r  B V I SOME H AVE or 
—  SO M I D O N T

I ' * ™ .  1,(1.,

%e.
(II fill

A l l  ( > ! J H l ; i '  ‘, J i  I-'

BURNSIDE

LAST DAY—JERRY LEWIS—“THE FAMH.Y JEWFXS” '

• E S T A T E
Starts Tomorrow “Uon” *:0O-5:8a-9:OO 

"Sandokan” 3:40-7:16

JM KiklliW m ilijupov
H IR O tO IH y iB in u

no«unM..«
aMQsnsn

Stovo Roovos "SANDOKAN THE G RCAT' Color

TOnIte, 1 s t R u n  .  E n d s  T qes. 

G R E A T  H O U D A Y  SH O W

____  30lhCeeluryfte«e»ewi»

SSSSS&
A MARK RQ6S0M•ofiworioo

Femofi

Full Time Judge Scheduled 
For Tolland Superior G>urt
Tolland County Bupor iorOCIarIc,  Terry DsIBeno, Valerio

Court WlU have a full-time 
Judge eUrtIng in the fall, John 
Yeomane, clerk of the court, 
hae announced. The court hae 
been ehartng a Judge with 
Windham county.

Judge Louie A. Shapiro will 
prealde at the opening eeaelon 
on Sept. 10. Superior courts are 
BOW in recesa until the faU.

Population i n o r e a e e d  and 
tranefer of court cases to Tol
land County from Hartford 
County have added to the 
amount of buelneee in the eu- 
perior court in RodcvUIe In re
cent years.

Tolland County will continue 
to share the eervioee of a Judge 
for (3ourt of O>mmon P 1 e a e. 
Judge Samuel S. Googel, re
cently named chief Judge of 
tho Common Pleas Court, will 
preside at the fail eeeslon.

PoUoe Airesto
’Two care collided Thursday 

night on West Main St. Police 
said a  car, driven by Eunice 
B. Clemas of 61 Village Bt„ 
pulled out from a p a r k i n g  
space and oolUded with a  car- 
driven by Leonard McGee, 41, 
of 174 W e e t^ a ln  St.

No one was hurt and only 
minor damage was reported to 
the care. Patrolman R o b e r t  
Ahnert Invoetlgated.

• Fireworks DIeplzy 
•Ifw flrenvorke display wfH 

begin a t shout 9 tonight a t liS' 
g tm  iPark. Hie exhibition has 
been arranged by the Rsokvllle 
American Legion ^ e f t  snd Is 
paid fOT'by the town.*

An aerial bomb wIB be ex- 
ptoded at 6 'to signal that the 
(Uepia/y will be held. In case of 
rain, the display wtU be tomor
row n i ^ .

Oompletee Comae 
Norman R. Strong of Venxm, 

who was a member of the 
board of tax review, has oom- 
plieted the assessment principles 
and prooeduree program a t  the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of (Jonnecticut, 
where the annual school of Oofv 
necticut Assesoors and Boarde 
of Tax Review was held.

Named Ohalrman 
Robert J. Pue of Vernon haa 

been named chakman of Uw 
bylawB committee of the Oon- 
niaotlout Society of O ftified 
Public Accountants. Pue has 
been, the auditor for Rockville.

On Dean’s Liat 
Richard Soranno, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Nicholas Soranno, 48 
East St., was on the UConn 
School of Pharmacy’s dean’s 
list (or the spring eemeeter. He 
la among 48 undergraduates 
who posted averages of B or 
better last term.

Honor Students 
Two Vernon area college stu

dents received honors grades 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege in New Britain during the 
spring semester. Mrs. Lynn K. 
Fahy, 832 Hartford Tpke., an 
English major, and Jeffrey E. 
Heintz, Main St., Ellington, stud
ying elementary education, 
both achieved averages of bet
ter than “B” for tho term.

Sykes Honors
Sykes Junior High Schooi'ihas 

announced Its honora Uft tor 
the fourth academic quaft.er.

High honora students fai 
Grade 8 are Steven Blenkowfld, 
John Campbell, Deborah Car
ter, Miartha Clecon, Lynn Ertel, 
Cynthia Hallenbsch, Deborah 
Hess, Wendy Hollister, Cathy 
Humftiry, Louise Kasevlch, 
Linda McHugh, Carol Nicker
son.

Also Patricia Paris, Charles 
Piader, Mark Phillips, Barbara 
Rapp, Donald Redfleld, Michasl 
D. (jjuinn, Joseph Romondftts, 
Daniel Schwartz, Jeanne Te- 
mile, Howard Wheeler.

General honors stiulents in 
Grade 8 are Jeanne Aberle, 
Robert Allison, James Anestls, 
Susan Blron, Paula Boor, Rob
ert Boske, Linda Brewster, 
G a r y  Christenson, Edward

Dow, Donna

Coventry

School Lists 
Awards Won

Dishaw,
Dutton, t

Also Douglas BItsUnah, Fsm  
Fortier, G ^ g  W sMun, Lin
da Frsldiioh, Pamela Gardner, 
Jay GUI, floott Grant, Dorothy 
Ilgen, Paul Jabe, Mary Kahll, 
Jean Kaiser, Janet Kayan, Mer
rill Kloter, Donald Kuns.

Also, Janet Landeen, Mau
rice iLawlor, Janice Lee, Sharon 
Lemok, Patricia Lentooha, Mol
ly ligh t, Eric Lotas, Cheiyl 
Maharan, Donna M ar qui z ,  
Thomas Masker, Mark Me- 
Portland, Linda MItohell, Shslly 
Nunuyeh, Deborah Peny, Lin
da Powers.

Also James Racine, Bunny 
RUley, Teresa RoberU, David 
Roth, (3ene Ruzsall, Joan Sizer, 
Debra Spellman, Betty St. 
OemuUne, Karen Taneey, Char
lene Taylor, Ralph Tyler, Jef
frey W rolght 

lUgh iwnoss students in 
Otmde T tor O f  final quarter 
are: Roberta Amende, Christine 
BschkicM, Pamela BaMwlft. 
Gayte Bell, Jane Blron, Kath- 
leon Cario, Jontoe CSark, Wed 
aemestt, Andrea COhn, Ckalg 
Demrley, Moiiy Dube, Richard 
Dugan, (Secy Rhrhardt, Amotd 
Erickson, Susen Wgan, Mar
jorie Fargo, Ronald Ferguson.

AJMo, Dtivld OUroy, Gak Gor
don, Diane Grant, Daiwn Holden, 
Jaefloe Jarsynetd, John Jzyk, 
Harry L am b ^  Rhea Laivlgna, 
Judy Lowery, Jooeph Lucak', 
WKUam OrflteMi, Steidian Para
dis, Caroiiiyn Peteniion, Bnice 
PfsilBgraf, Richard Rainea, 
Marie Rlader, Nancy Rowe, 
Diane Seundem, JaiM Thomas, 
Jarw Vemdervoort.

General honors winners In 
Grade 7 ere Hftly Andrews, 8u 
■an Arzt, Steven Beerworth, 
Barbara Bergman, Darlene Bon- 
ey, Leonard B<wle, Michele 
Brown, Pierrette BUeslerei-Ka
thy Campbell, Nancy Cole, 
Qladya Corcoran, Joy DeCarll, 
Sandra Doroher, Pam ela Duf- 
fln.

Also Glen Eitelman, Robert 
Falconer, John Ferry. Phyllis 
Glenister, Denise Green, Oath- 
leen Qreenier, Deborah Ingram, 
Kevin Ireland, Christine John
son, Joseph Jones, Jeanette 
Kegler. Denise LaFWice, Ajm 
Lanzano, Michele Latullppe, 
Wendy Llsk, Lola Lloyd.

Also Mary Ann Matson, Da
vid McHugh, Karen Meehan, 
Jane Misalko, Holly Nickerson, 
Blyse Norton, Thomas Ollphant, 
Sara Penny, Kathleen Powers,' 
Laura Salmon, John Schtatz, 
Donald Scott, Linda .Sebula, Di
ane Sllsz, Terri Smith, Sharon 
Songalio, Royal Stark.

Also Nancy_ Strait, Nancy 
Strong, Delpha‘"Taber, Benedict 
Tantillo, Cheryl Trotter, James 
Tuttle, Theona Wheelock, Philip 
Whitehead, Peter Wlltanen, 
Charlene Willette, Jennifer 
Young and Henry Zele.

T te  aiwarfli presen ted by 
Ooventry High flohool Uds 
spring haire been listed by the 
Bchoot office. Those listed are 
as fOHows: :

To RonoM P. Hudafc, val- 
sdlotoriaa of ths 01a« of 1946, 
has rscsi’vsd ths Unitsd Air
craft Oorp.'s Rsntschlsr four- 

ear nutthematlos prize of 
100 for excftlenoe in the sub 

Ject. Robert Purvis rsoeivsd 
the flrat-year algebra prize 
from UAiO of $60.

Frank Libby, $60 from the 
Silk Company for outstanding 
performance in the field of in
dustrial arts; James H. Hughe#, 

:nlne,

H oi^tal Notes 
Admitted 'Thursday: John Bev

erage, Stafford; Jiohn Lusa, 4 
McNight Circle, Ellington; Nel
lie Hopowiec, 9 Walnut St; 
Mark Poncin, HH'lsdale Dr.; 
Jamee English, 163 Union St.; 
Gene Yoxall, Weft SuffleM.

Births Thursday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bari Wllllame, 
Staftoi-d . Springs.

Discharged Thursday: Mary 
(3orman, 30 Pinnacle Rd., Ij}- 
Ilrrgton; Katherine Milanese, 9 
T a ^ t t  Ave.; Peter Dubeau, 12 
Talcott Ave.; Danny. Brock, 
Harriet St.

$60 bond from Bearce Mac! 
excellanoe in metalwork; Rus
sell Soara, $60 bond from Akim 
Ekiglnearlng Corporation, ouU 
standing performance In sci
ence; Jesn Perry, $36 bond 
from Dlneen Studio, outstand
ing performance in drama; and 
Howard Cole, $26 bond for out
standing work in arts.

Also, to Hudak, a  $36 bond 
and medal from Qreen-Chobot- 
Rlchardson Post, American Le
gion, and lU AuxUlary,’ for 
highest average in American 
History; Judith Sanborn, $26 
bond from the North Ooventry 
Women’s Club, outstanding per 
formanse In home eoonomlca 
-Devora Cole, $20 from the Ro- 
Ury Club, best all-around busi
ness student Herman Edwin 
LeDoyt, $10 from the Mothere' 
Club, for being accepted in r 
institution of higher .^Jearnlng 
Beatrice Srams, $6 gift certifi
cate from Miss Anne Horton 
for the student making an out 
s t a n d i n g  contribution to 
school publication, in this case 
the 1066 yeartxMk.

General assembly awards 
also went to Donald S t o r r e 
Harvard Book Award for out
standing leader and all-around 
boy In the Junior class; to Su 
son Maheu and Richard Law 
ton, Lions Club award to the 
^ r l  and boy most improved in 
English; the Connecticut Indus
trial Arts Association award to 
Robert Johnson for eustanding 
achievement in drafting to 
Lloyd O ig ler, In metalworidng, 
and to Frank Libby, in wood
working.

Judith Sanborn, the Hartford 
Courant Parade of Youth award 
for outstanding achievement in 
the field of journalism; Judith 
Chappell, Paul Krause, Claude 
Michaud, R o l a n d  Mlclette, 
Wayne Schnell and Jonathan 
TVask, awards from the H art
ford Courant Parade of Yoqth 
Scholastic Arts; Forster Grant, 
the Francis A. Perrottl library 
award for oustandlng contribu
tion to the high school library 
and its function; Mary Jane 
Minor, a Mathematical Associ
ation of America p in  for 
achievenient in the 16th annual 
mathematics examination; Nan
cy Gallnat, $200 as state winner 
of the mobil homes essay com
petition borne economics proj
ect contest.

Paula TlUinghast, a $150 
acholarshlp from the Connecti
cut Education Asaociatlon for 
having been accepted at a 
school of higher education In 
the field of education; Andrea 
Mullen, a Laurel Girls' State 
certificate for the outstanding 
meniber of the Junior class, 
given by the Oreen-Chobot-

lUehardson Poet Auxiliary; to 
Andrea Mullen, a Oonnectlout 
Association of Women Deens 
and Counselors pin for the out* 
standing Junior girt.

Bueinese eduoatton depart
ment awards went to the fol- 
IowIm : Diane G. Busosgtia, a

C ror exeellenee In typing!
Mtra Garrleon, Kathleen Ole- 

seeks, Susan Oowdy, Nancy 
Leone, Kathleen Mahr, Jamee 
Noimandln, Sharon Pierce, Ann 
Roy, Sally Soovell, Mae Bears, 
Cynthia Squires, Susan Tilllng- 
hast and Deborah A. Waldron, 
oerUfloates of proAelenoy in 
typewriting; Devora Cole, An
drea Mullen and Marilyn fleare, 
>lne for excellence in advanced 
MMkkaepIng; Donna Jamee and 
Mae Bears, oertlficatee of pro
ficiency In bookkeeping.

Gregg ehorttiand m e d  ear- 
tlflcatee, tor 80 worde a min
ute - (or five minutes, to Helen 
LIblw aiKl Marilyn Sears; 80 
woroi a  minute for Utres min 
utee, Susan Desrosier and Don
na Jones; 60 words a minute 
(or five minutes, Carolyn Qark 
Devora Cole, Pauline Little and 
Andrea Mullen; 60 words a min
ute (or three minutes, Hope 
Green, Barbara Hehne and Lor
raine Helme.

Guest Minister 
The Rev. Dr. Joe D. Seger, 

assistant professor of Old Tes
tament studies f t  Hartford 
Theologloal Seminary, will be 
gueet minister a t the 0:30 a.m. 
service Sunday at the Secoiftf 
Congregatlonai (Jhurch. His 
topic wifi be, "Ohooee Ye This 
Day."

Swim Areas Prepared
The Ooventry Recreation 

Committee reports that buoys 
have been p l^ed  around the 
swimming areas a t Lialcke 
Path and Sandy Shores with 
the approval and under the 
supervision of the State Boat
ing and Safety Commission.

Short Ski r t  
Important to 
Derby F lier

(OeattBoad t n m  Fags Oas)>.

10th at a  knot on hour," said 
Mrs. Noah.

Mrs. Noah, of Shawnea Mis
sion, Kan., has flown in the dar
by fliKS 1960.

■he and her copilot — wearing 
a  fltort skirt tMs time — regard 
the qxint to the Urns etoex ae 
■uch an important part of the 
race that they prafticed it on 
their way to CMstornia.

The course of the 10th annual 
darby takas the women from

Radio Free Europe 
To Be 15 Tomorrow

PAGE

M *  M OIL B B IV ia i 
Ptamblng ft Heollafl

MsaciMster (BoHeo, Oiaa*) 
No Job tso emalL n a s  aa> 
ttmatee gladly gtvsa.

CALL 649-9Sn

in.

MUNICH, (Jsrinany (AP) —'9>rate 
Radio Free Europe, the private
ly financed American radio sta
tion bsamlng b ro ad ca^  to Iron 
Curtain oountrlee, is 16 years 
o6d Sunday.

Founded to counter Commu- 
kft prqpafanda In Eastern Eu

rope, RFB began broadcasting 
10 <houta a week to Poland, 
Osschoslovakla, Hungary, Ro-

lamming 
keep 'their su' '

equipment to 
■ubjscts from tuning

tMs airport In a San Diego eub- 
406 mill 

J  fl*5*
El Paso, Midland

utb i, 
rsfueiing

mllei with overnight 
ris.;at Tucson, A: 

end Pallas 
Tex.; Monroe, La.; Montgom 
ery, Ala., and Savannah, Oa.

Canadians Feted 
At Block Dance

A'bout 100 attended a block 
dance last night given for 86 
Royal Canadian Air Cadets of 
Wing 8, Orta-wa, and thsir four 
officers at French Rd. The party 
was given by the Manchefter 
Ki-wanls (Stub and the Manches
ter Civil Air Patrol. Refresh
ments were served. The Cana
dians are house guests of CAP 
cadets.

Warren E. Howland, president 
of the Kiwanis Club, gave a wel
coming talk to the cadets when 
they arrived in Manchester 
Thursday.

Today the group will visit
________  ̂ __________  Mystic Seaport aiMl go to a

Any damage to or removal of In the vicinity of the Sea-
...................................... weather permitting. They

mania and Bulgaria on JUIy 4, 
1960. Us transmttter was a 7,600- 
watt motoHe unit.

Today, RFE has programs 
totalling 616 hours a week from 
a  battery of 81 transmitters. Its 
dsetared purpose remains the 
same; "To help the Baft Euro
pean peofte In their efforts to 
develop their own form of socie
ty and government without 
coercion from external or other 
sources."

'The idea tor RFE was con
ceived by a group of Americans 
In 1948 — the year the Berlin 
blockade started.

By 1949, under the leadership 
of (Sen, Latcius D. Olay, the U.8. 
commander in Germany, they 
had formed a committee to so
licit funds tor the station.

“It win be given the slmpleft, 
clearest charter in the world — 
'tell the truth,’’’ said former 
Presldenl Dwight D. Elsen 
bower in launching the cam
paign.

Within a short time, RFE be 
came a titom  in the side of 
Elastern EJurope’s Communist 
regimes and they set up elabo-

RFE offlctails were proud to 
point out that the Oxtnmunkfls 
were spending irMwe on Jam
ming than it cost to run the eta- 
tion. Most at the Jammers havs 
been lifted In recent years with 
ths easing of the cold war. 
There are none in Poland and 
thoM in the other tour target 
countries a r t  restricted to large 
cities.

RFE offirtste claim 20 mlltton 
llstenera.

RFE broadoosls 18 hours a 
day to Poland, CbMChoslovakia 
and Hungary and flvs hours dal
ly to Romania and Bulgaria. 
Ten minutes of every hour are 
devoted to news.

The remainder of the pro
gram hours are filled whii a 
world press review, poUti 
commentaries and on-the-spot 
reports such as U.6. space flxks 
and sports events.

Announcing and -writing in 
each country’s language are 
done by exiles who receive poll 
cy and program direction from 
American supervisors and sx- 
perts on Communist affairs.

The central news room in 
Munich moiftors all the official 
Communist news agencies and 
receives reptnts from RFE's 
own radio monitors of Commu
nist ftatlons. Soviet stations and 
those of East European coun
tries to which RFE does not 
broadcast also are monitored.

such equipment will subject 
the offender to prosecution.

The oommittee )ias also re
minded the public that a portc- 
Ing permit is required at 
Lialcke Park, and that both 
this and the Sandy Shores 
beaches are restricted to town 
residents and their guests.

Rules and renlatlona ars 
posted a t both beaches. Par
ents ars reminded that chil
dren tmder 12 years of age 
mint be accompanied by a re
sponsible person. The recrea
tion commission also has asked 
that parents not bring any 
rafts, rubber boats or inner 
tubes to the swinvming areas. 
The danger involved and the 
supervision required, when 
such equipment is used, places 
too great a reeponsib^iy ( 
the lifeguard.

port,
will leave for home tomorrow at 
8 a.m.

‘Skeeters’ Prefer Men
OAINH»VILLB, Fla. — To 

moequltoee, men may be more 
attractive than women, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
teets here indicate. Scientiets 
recorded how long each of 60 
men and 50 women was pro
tected against yellow-fever 
moequltoee by the chemical re
pellent, “deet,” developed by 
the USDA. Women were pro
tected longer, and persona in 
the test with the high skin temp
eratures were more aUractive 
to moequttoes.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correapondent, F. 
PauUne Uttie, Tel. 742-6281.

Personal Notices

WILLIAM PELLEY DIES
NOBLESVILLE. Ind. (AP) — 

William Dudley Pelley, former 
author, newspaper editor and 
magazine publl^er convicted of 
sedition during World War n . Is 
dead at 76.

Pelley was found guilty at 
Indianapolis Aug. 6, 1942, of aid
ing the Nazi party through itttla- 
matory articles in the magzlne, 
“Galilean,” which he published.

He founded the Silver Shirt 
League in Asheville, N.C., 
shortly after Adolph Hitler be
came chancellor of Germany in 
1938. Patterned after the Nazi 
Brown Shirts, the organization’s 
announced purpose was “a 
wholesale and drastic ousting of 
every radical-minded Jew from 
the United States."

In Memorlam
In lovins m em ory at Mrs. C lara 

O live who peaeed aw ay Ju ly  4, 
1964.

The depths of sorrow  we oannot toll. 
Of tb« loes of one we loved so well. 
And while she sleeps a  peaceful 

sleep,
Her m em ory we shall slw ays keep.

Husband and children

In Memoriam
In lo rin#  m em ory of m y husband. 

E dw ard Leemon, who passed away 
Ju ly  4. 1968.
Beautiful m em ories cherished for

ever.
Of happy days we spent tioeether. 
a ie n t  thoughts b rin e  m any tears, 
FV>r one I  m |ss and hold so dear. 
A person whose w orth osn never be 

trid .
A m em ory m ore preodoue than sU- 

ver and sold.
You win live fo rever In m y heart, 

g ran t you rest and peace till 
w s m eet neivar to pari.

W ife

Plump slices of Fresh 
Peaches on Fresh Peach 

, Ice Cream, covered with 
Whipped Cream and topped 
with a Cherry. It’s peaches 
and cream at their very 
best. Enjoy one over the 
weekeniL

You Can The QuflH^

Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

/S l

Advertisement—
Waitted; Nevfttooy or News 

girl Route SO in vicinity of 
Mount Vernon Apartments and 
Mgh Manor TrallWr Park. To 
etart route. Oall Herald Circula
tion Department 876-8186 Mr. 
AndeTMti; Mr. Graff; or Mr. 
WUsot).

J
D
L

Tbe Herald’e 'Venion Bureau 
le at 88 Park SL, P.O. Box 827, 
tel. 876-8186 or 648-2711.

Reservoirs Still Droppings 
But Situation Not Crucial

AMhougb water storage in the<^wMch Mpptlee* water to many
a t the Hartford-area towns, hae 
banned the outdoor use of wa
te r between tbe bquni ot $ a.m. 
and 10 p.m.

town’e tour reaervotni dropped 
over 74 million gailona left 
month, the situation is not yft 
erttloel, according to a report 
laeued by Qraydon Lockwood, 
acting superintendent of the 
town waSer department.

Porter, Howard, Roaring 
Brook and Globe HoUow Reeer-. 
voira measured approximately 
878 mlUton galloni on July 1 or 
about 78 per cent of fuli capa
city and about 46 miUlon 
tom below the figures of a year 
ago.

Lockwood. reported that raln- 
fiaU.for the month of June to
taled 2.81 inches, againft the 
average of 8.8 Inches. Rainfa.II 
in Manchefter flnoe the flrft of 
(he year le 8.7 inches below the 
avenage of 21.06 inf^ee..

The outdoor use of town wa
ter Is now. banned during the 
hours of 6 to 9 p.m. and, sc- 
eording to Lockwood, no further 
restrloUcns arc oontsmptated, 
pemflng the outcome of proj- 
sfts aimed at inorsasinf water 
ytfld from the Fern ft . waU 
to the Globo HoHcw Reservoir, 
and from the Porter Howard 
Pump Station to the Rfwkledge 
•torage Tank.

D u r i n g  last summar's 
drought, the town's rsssrvolri 
dropped approximststy 142 mil
lion gattone between Jifiy 1 and 

’Oct. 1 and, unisae both the wa
ter ylaM and rain nwttarleliaa, 
an a < ^  or treater drop Is tora- 
oaft tor this year.

In that event,* a more dnuflto 
ban may be g fa ^  on the use of 
(ovrti water, aooordtnt to Look- 
wood.

The Bftvately owned Manchaa- 
ter Water Oo., wMoh serves the 
North End. bae not plaoad a ban 
on water use but Ime aaked tta 
euflxmaia to ooopeiate py oon- 
Mrvtac water.
 ̂ nie KetropolflaB BMrtat,

‘Vacation School 
Set at G^urch

The Church of Cheift, LydeU 
and Vetmn - Sts., will oohduet 
ha sec< ^ annual Vacation 
BiUe School Monday through 
Friday. Seaeiona ^  be from 9. 
to 11 a.m. There wM be -'nekiia 
tor aH ages from toddlers to 
Junior HIgb. A special class for 
women wlU be taught by Mrs. 
Eugene Brewer, wife of the 
minleter. Mr. and Mka. R. C. 
Oobb and dauftiter, OeoUe, and 
Mlae (M eHa Reed, all of Stam- 
tord, TsK., win aoeift otaurch 
personnel ki teaching the U

The liesone tor this year’s 
aohsoi arors writtan by Mrs. 
Brewar. They are entirely Bible 
centered and undenomimtionaL 
On Friday at 7 p.m. there will 
be a ptogfam presented by the 
various daoses. demonstrating 
the lisiona at the week. After 
the progiqm psrenlie w(U have 
an opportuDfty ^  ttMt the oiaae- 
rooma and to aee the vartoua 
d i^ j f a .

Those Intending three or more 
days wiM ba awardad a osetlfl- 
oate. The two who bring the 
moot vtfltoca wM be given a 
apeolal aiwscd. A brlaf period 
of ringing In a genafal aaaembly

whois^^^rr^ WiM beginof the
each day'i aofivMy. Two 
periods will be divided by 
short refreshment and reoi 
period.

Announcing....

SUMMER CLOSING 
AT REGAL MEN’S

HOURS
SHOP

TbeeffieMsf
THE HARTFOU ELECTRIC LICHT CO.

wiUlw

C L O S E D
on Monday, July 5 ,1 9 6 5

k  M librilioi of
niEPEHIEMCE MY

BegfniilnH Monday, July 5 
through Monday, August 16,

REGAL W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAYS

SUMMER STORE HOURS: ^
TUESDAY thrauiJi SATURDAY I  le S:30 PH . 

THURSDAY 9 A JI. to 9 PH.

' e

MARVEL o p  m a in  S T R U T

INDEPENDENCE DAY 3

m  MAIN ST. 
64S-2478

Wacould bsc«l«bratlng July2l On Ju ly2,1776thft 
Continental Congress actually voted in favor of tho 
resolution of independence. A committee (Thomai 
Jefferson, John Adems, Benjamin Franklin, Rogar 
Sherman, Robert Livingston) was appointad to 
draw up a Declaration which was adoptad on July 
4. July 2 Is the anniversary of tha ftict; Jujy 4 ifl thft 
•nnivaraary of the specific document
John Adams pradictad that in future yvar* Ju ly 2 
would bft ft great occasion for national calftbra^n 
but a year later someone coined tha phrase GJb* 
thus FqurUi and It’s been that aver ilnca.

The
pubha M
Me wM be

to the THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LICiHT COMPANY
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II BImaU 8tr«*tMaiichMter. Conn.___
THOKA8 r .  FBROUSON 
WAJLTBR R. FKRQUSON^ Publlshan
VtooadM OMbar l.ylW

d M («r to ^iflUiln ourMlv«B, ao to our 
fTMtoat, and ao fhr aavlnr, atrenfUi al> 
•o there. May M keep an etemaUy 
vigtiant watch on what we try to ex
port abroad, on whgt we may try to 
Impose upon ouraelveB, and never be 
emooth-talked or eriala-exhauated Into 
abandoning Ita vlgU.

Church Area Chiirchet

Otonreh el tiM Naaareaa 
IM Mala St.

«v . Robert t. Shoff. Mhdeter 
R«v. R. Alfred Swala, 

Aaaoelale Mbatoter

PuMWiad Brery Branta#; Ei^pt ^n«U ^  
Holiday,. Bntarad at t

inoh«M«r,
dtar.

Oonn., ad
X

„ the Port Office ^  Second CIim  Mali

M Tear .... E^ontb, ..Montho 
Month ...

.'ION RATES 
lie In Advance fU.OO 

11.00 1.10 
1.81

member or
0!: THB ASSOCIATED PRMB'n The AaiShiled Prea, I, exclusively 

. '*̂ Jai the Use of republlcallon of all credited to It or not
^  P*!*̂ ** •***' local new* pub-

hAd her*.Hghtii oi repiiblloa<1on ri speciAl dta- 
n herein are nl»o reeerred.

Svenlnc Herald.
Full aervtoe client of N - ® S T l '  

Mathewa Special Arency — New York, cm-
' ^ K S ^ F i ? ^ i T  U‘u"reau  or cmcuDA-
TTONS._________________________________

BaEurday, July 8

F re e d o m ^  Vigril

)n the Declaration a few Intrepid 
eheimoteTB signed In Philadelphia that 

very short ISe years ago. they 
. .̂franted, out o< a “decent respect to the

• of mankind.'’ to explain their 
action to all the rest o< the world, but 
they were not specifically or Intentlon-

( ••any out to save the rest of the world.
Nonethelesa, the principles they 

'promulgated In explanation of their own 
decision to create and wage and win a 
itcvolutkm were principles which had to 
ba exemplary and contagioiis to others,

. M  the years and the evolution of other 
psoplw and social systems rolled on.

' ,  ^ N o r  has their original omission of 
specific Intent and words made any less 

- • iTfisI the devstopment In this country, 
ever these same years, of a sfsise of

• '.Intosion involved as a natural part of 
. hm privlloge and responsibility of our

own freedom.
.• - The .freedom we had proclaimed In

■ principle had to be, by ite very nature, 
a freedom for all men. And our own 
awareness of the fact that this very 
freedom gave us a mission, a mission of 
holding lip hope and example and of 
extending help to all similar aspira-

- '  tlons, was also an awareness which had 
bo grow, ine-vltably, sparked and bright- 
Msd by such good visionaries as Lln- 
oobi, Wilson, Roosevelt, Eisenhower, 
and Kennedy.

This broad vision of our own poten
tial role In the world has always been 
Vrtiat has given us Just a little bit more 

■ than the normal national pride In our- 
aslves and K has been that degree of 
extra puH and Inspiration for us which 

'has so often moved us a degree beyond 
normal nationsd functioning in the 
wwld. '

. jt we are not the last best'hope of 
aartb, as Unooln foretold our desUny,

• we are- certainly the one nation In a 
leading position of responsibility and

■ opportunity to try to provide It, or lead 
the way toward it.

Not for ourselves akme, then, but al-
• BO for what we mean to the world 

eomes that moment of deep-breathed 
prWe which Is likely to steal up upon

''■ us all some time hi the course of our 
.) eelebration of our national birthday.

With such a fair dream to Mve by, 
with so much that is creditable In the 
way we oilrselves have tried to serve 
that dream, there has never been more 
than one really great danger for us.

It to a danger which comes almost 
'..axcluslvely from ourselves, often stimu- 

^hated by outside events and influences,
. .'it to true, but ahvays facing its show- 
‘ Aown Inside us Amerioans. ,

R  to a danger lying in how we define 
freedom we possess and represent.

.. nw rs are times and locations in which
• nWS fall into the trap of trying to de- 
I'fbie freedom for others not In some true

labstraet which really means the princi
ple of freedom, but In narrower and 

. more concrete terms which merdy rep- 
-Tesent a cairtoon copy of certain Ameri- 

“ can Institutions and customs.
Every time we fall Into the trap of 

defining freedom for others as if It 
'^Trere some preconceived g^arment they 

eould put on without much reference to • 
_ their own tastoe and traditions and in- 
..attnots, we also find-ourselves exposed,
• poncurrently, to a temptation to try to 
I narrow the definition of the freedom we 
: surselves possess here a{ home.
] I Without’ the risks of latitude, wlth- 
i '^ut room for the play of individualities, 

c f  customs, of traditions, and of opin
ions often dlametlcally and perhaps 
eotnplsteiy opposed to one another, free- 

■. ftom itaeir loses meaning, and ceases to 
t>s fresdom, and begins growing into 
aonMAhing that might more properly be 
labeled an oppression.

" Htotorieslly, the narrowest preach- 
; pnents about freedom are also the loud- 
^sat and they ar«| always Uie most In- 
, alatent that they alone Interpret the 
!..spirit and Intent of the founding fa- 

.ttMTS, the founding values. There has 
i never been a time In our national his- 
j.jlory when we have not had with us 
-IjlMoes and would-be leeulerahip seeking 
';*>  oompress freedom Into one special, 
J'sICldly defined package which they 
;f',jir«uld market to us as the^gae true ar- 
|̂ .||Mols. Always heretofore, and It seems 
. t e  be so stlU today, thera haa been a 

^liessrvolr of aome kind of natural, na- 
l îltlva IHuminated inatlnct and aspiration 

.j t̂oida a great majority of ordinary 
•rlcan haarU which has been able 
atand o ff the narrowness, and keep 

Ilf out of the atraltjacket, and 
;̂ , dnM to ssrve and poaasaa the cause of 
|ji|i*ietol# nnd freedom by Mting and 

p a ^ .  4 ^  gM tast"

Ike On Conventions
We hate to aay It, but we guess that 

former President Dwight D. Elsen
hower’s recently revealed disgust with' 
our national political conventions Is 
something more than an annoyance 
with the excesses of which television 
camera men and interviewers were 
guilty In 1964. Underneath the former' 
President’s orlllcism of details, there 
lurks, we think, a basic distaste for 
aome of the natural elements of the 
democratic procese -  the -hurly-burly, 
Uie confusion, the lack of Unified com
mand and dtocipllne, the sudden Illogi
cal Importance of trivia, the seeming 
neglect of the lmportant.>^|he Instinct 
of people In convention crowds to leave 
their seats and their apparently un
quenchable Instinct to add to any con
fusion by creating noise of their own.

A ooQvention nm by the standards j 
and procedures Mr. Eisenhower sug
gested to the Republican National 
Committee the other day would be a 
convention minus all the things a good 
many of us love as a natural and In
evitable and not always objectloiudile 
part of the political pioWlS.

In short, let us not hesitate to say It 
at this late date, Mr. Eisenhower’s 
basic- distaste is a distaste for politics 
itself, as well as for any of the noisy, 
messy disorders with whtrti the voice 
of the people reaches through a great 
political convention to do ita work In ' 
^nte of Itself.

We can visualize the Ideal conven
tion Mr. Elsenhower described to hla 
fellow Republicans the other day. It 
would have all the silence, decorum, 
energy, vigor, and dynamism of a tomb.

He, and a good many others, are 
quite right In thinking that there 
should be some restraint, In the future.
In the use of cameras and microphones 
on the floor o f a national convention. 
Cameras and microphones should be 
there to record what happens, not de
cree and Inspire and arrange or seem 
to try to Influence what happens. If 
he holds himself tq such recommenda
tions, Mr. Ehsenhower would be render
ing the art and profession of politics 
a service, instead of trying to abollMi 
It.

aseeasti nveasi
dasses for all age grouas.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Ssr 
Message by Itie Rev. Mr. twain.

ierviee.

Before And A fter S i^ ta

We read* In the New York Times 
that there are 60 sidewalk cafes open in 
New York City this summer, whldi to 
20 more than there were last summer. 
Prospects are that another 25 may set 
out their tables before the season to 
over.

A sidewalk cafe to a place jyhere you . 
can go and buy a 25 cent bottle of soda 
and sit all day, watching people pass, 
or making sketches, or wishing you 
dared speak to the pretty girL A side
walk cafe la, in short, a civilized Insti
tution.

Reading about them Ui New Yoric 
makes ua wish somebody would hurry 
up and redevelop downtown Manches
ter, so we could have enough sidewalk 
space here and there for a cafe, where 
we Mancunians could sit and sip a bit 
of this or that, watch a little life go by, 
exchange greetings now and then, and 
pretend to be civilized people.

We would like the cafes to go to In 
the cool of the late morning, and in the 
social season of the late afternoon, just 
before, and just after our dally siesta.

1965 Indepmdehce Day Message
"This year the anniversary of our 

nation's independence falls on Sunday, 
and It is flttjng that the churches of our 
nation add their share to the eolemn 
and joyous observauice of the occasion, 
calling attention to the humane and 
spiritual significance of freedom. Many 
of bur church bodies and their leaders 
were active in the struggle for our 
nation’s independence, and during the 
ensuing 189 years 'many of them have 
sought to bring the blessings of fuller 
freedom to all of its Inhabitants

“Across the years. It has not always 
been easy to discern the best ways to 
advance the cause of freedom or to ful
fill the high ideals In whose hope the 
nation claimed Its Independence. In the 
words and deeds that constitute our his
tory, we find grandeur mixed with greed, 
self-sacrifice mingled with occasional 
corruption, and nobility of purpose alter
nating with inflexibility a ^  arrogance. 
And today, when our vaster power and 
population confront a shrilling but mors 
complex world. It is no 'easier to see 
the right and do It.

“Therefore, t ^  celebration of our 
freedom should be infused with a prayer 
of penitence. In which we ask God’s 
for^veness for our Ignorance, our In
difference and our wllfulnesa, which have 
hindered us from perceiving His will for 
us and for our nation. Surely many o f 
the troubles that afflict us at home and 
abroad are but the consequences of our 
sins and failings, and will not bs fully 
righted until we ourselves are mads 
right with Him whose justice to ex
ceeded only by His mercy.

“ Let us also employ this occasion to 
ask God's strengthening guidance for 
our President and all others In positions 
of leadership and authority, for the 
responsibility they bear is awesome and 
grievous. Only with divine help can they 
hope to preserve freedom as well as' 
maintain order, to secure and safeguard 
peace as well as enforce justice and de
fend the nation.

“Finally, It Is fitting that the balls of 
churches Join In eommamoratlng tha 
hpur of Independence. Hielr ringing will 
remind ua not only of paat aufferlnga 
and triumpha but o f preaent atruga^ea 
in the cauae of freedom, that wa may 
aee the plight o f thoae laaa free, and to 
their dellveranca pledge 'our Uvea, our 
fortunaa and our aaorad honor.” ’ —  
BISHOP REUBEN H. M U E L L E R , 
PRESIPBNT, NA<nONAL . OOUNdL 
OF CHimOHBa. I

"How Important to FreadomT” 
Nuraery.

7 p.m„ Bvang^tks Barvtca. 
Meaaage by the Rev. Mr. Swain.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m„ Pray
er, Pralae and Bible atudy.

.  Oonoordia Lulheraii CiMireh 
40 Pltkla St.

Rev. Paul C. Kalaer, Paator

■ ea  EvaiMitoal 
Lotheraa O nm li 
(MtasauH Synod) 

O a ^ r  and 
H m Paul G.

I a.m., Sunday School. Dlvlno 
WomMp with Oommunaon. Text: 
Daut. 4 :8 4 ; Jar. 6:8. Thame: 
“ Thank God for Asnarical But 
let ua In Amerioa repent!’ ’

Tueaday throuMi Friday, • to 
11:46 a.m., Vaoatkm BlUa 
School.

Wednesday, 8:80 p.m., Ladlea 
Aid box kinoh supper and meat- 
ins.

Friday, 6:80 p.m., Cloalng ax- 
erctoee of Vacation Bible School.

St. Bridgat’a Otarek 
Rev. John J. Delaow, PaaSar 

Rev. Stanley T. RastlUo 
Rev. Dennis R..Rnaaey

MSeass at T, 8, 9:18, 10:80 and 
Nm .

t a.m.. Holy Oommunian, 
Church School and Nuraery.

10:80 a.m.. Holy Oommunian, 
Nursery.

Tueed&y throt^  Friday. a:16 
to 11:46 a.m., vacation Church 
School.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Vacation 
Church School program.

North Methodist Olmroh 
800 Parker St. 

R«v. Earle R. Ouster, 
Paaior

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Chrtot 

U Center 8t.
Rev. OUfford O, Slmpaon, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H, Dudley, 

Aasociate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Chrtottaa Edneation

8:80 a.m., Worship Service,
Holy Communion', Sermon: 
“ Sorrow or Thanksgiving.’ ’ 
Nuraery for babies up to three 
years old. Kindergarten for chil
dren from three to six.

8 p.m., “ Talk Back,’ ’ a dls- 
oussion of the worship service.

Thurtiday, 8 p.m., Mem-ber- 
ahip training claee at Uie 
ohurch.

Jehovah’s Wltneasee 
Kingdom Hail 

n o  North Main St
9:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Hawes preach
ing. Sermon: "The Inner Im
peratives of Freedom.” Nursery 
for young children In the Kin
dergarten Room, main floor of 
the Parish House.

Calvary Ohurch 
(AsaembUea of God)

M7 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
elasees for aU agee.

l i  a.m., Divine Worship. Bible 
message by the pastor. Nursery, 
and ohlldren’s program In the 
lower auditorium.

3 p.m. and 7 p.m.-. Services at 
the Assemblies of God Camp 
Grounds, Charlton, Mass. (The 
usual evening service at the 
church is canceled.)

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service- of Player and 
Praise.

8 p.m.. Public Bible discourse; 
"Why Jehovah’e Witnessee Are 
Different."

4ri8 p.m., Bible group discus
sion of the Watchtower article: 
“ Joyfulness All the Day Long.”  

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis
cussions in the Bible aid; 
"Babylon the Great Has FaMen! 
God’s Kingdom Rules!" at 87 
Birch St., 287 Oakland St. and 
726 North Main St.; also, 144 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., TheocraUe 
Ministry School.

8:80 p.m.. Service meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church a ^  Park Sts. ' 

Rev. George F. Noatraad 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughee 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldemsn

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

"Certainly I will be with thee”  
(Exodus 3) was (Sod’s assur
ance to Moses before he led the 
children of Israel in their es
cape from Egypt. How Mosea 
continued to roly on God’s pow
er in the wilderness will be 
brought out bi Christian Science 
services. The subject of the les
son Is "God.”  Included In the 
readinga will be passage from 
"Science- and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  by Mary Bak
er Eddy: p. 180 : 25.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room summer hours 
at 749 Main St., excepting legal 
holidays, Monday through Fri
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

7:80 a.m.. Holy Oommdnion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man. Nursery at rear of old 
pariah hall.

Wednesday, 8 and 10 a.m., 
Holy Coonmunion.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a,m.. Divine Worship with 

Holy Communion. Church School 
for Kitxlergarten through Grade 
6. Nursery for younger children. 
Sermon at both services by Paa- 
tor Anderson, "God Seeks and 
Saves."

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

Community Bapttst ninrch 
588 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elaesser, 
Minister

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
7 :80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

9:30 a.m.. Morning WoraUp. 
No Church School. Guest Minis
ter. the Rev. Ivanhoe McCol
lum. .fermon: "We Inherited 
Peace.”  Nursery and kindergar
ten care.

St. John’s Polish Nattonal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Connecticut Yankee
B y A .H .O .

In the touching little tales 
we have told of how legislative 
colleagues from the same town 
or city spent a certain amount 
of time and energy blocking 
each other’ll bills, there hap
pened to be 'dnly one specific 
instance In which part of the 
plot was that the bill became 
“ lost’’ in a [diyslcal sense.

As that particular tala had 
It, the place the bill became 
loist was in the office of the 
legislative commiesloners, to 
whom Is entrusted the sacred 
duty of trying to aee that leg
islation on Its way through the 
Genersd Assembly Is couched 
in legal language.

When a bill gets “ lost’’ In 
the office of the legislative 
commissioners, whether the 
bill hae been loet in accordance 

.with the secret wishes of some 
high political boss or In re- 
sporuw to the more humble 
pleas o f some legislative com
mittee chairman. It to always a 
question of the bill being 
Bomrtiow temporarily mislaid, 
or getting Into t ^  wrong 
stack of bills, or containing 
such a difficult problem In 
phrasing that it takes It long
er to get past the conscien
tious syee of the oommtosloa- 
sra.

There are apparently other 
unnamed and unlocated limbos 
Into which bills' can get them
selves lost, on occasion.

For there were, In the clos
ing days o f this session, rumors 
of bills being lost too numor- 
oua ^for any one office to be 
able to hide. There must be 
nm tery compartments In some 
official’ desks, and the varioua- 
oommlttee chairmen must hava 
secret double podcats in their 
ooats, for there were Mils .lost 
la this session which were 
never found anywhere, hot, 
that to. In the oopy which had 
been lost

8o far as our cynical obaer- 
yatioo haa beep forced to ooa* 
elude, the one olear, net gain 
made over the yean tn the s f* 
fort to jfuard agMnst the los-

r
log or

the
iteaHng of bUto 

eetarasbineat

St James’ Ohureh 
Mtgr. Edward J. Rbardoa, 

Pastor
Rev. Bogeiw E. Toepey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCium 

Rev. John J. O’Brtoa

Meseea at t, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m.

Church of the Assumptioa 
Adams St and Them pm  Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
PaMor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

Massee at 7, 8, 0:16, 10:80 
and 11:46 a.m.

St Brudholomew’B dwroh 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard O. BoUea 
Aaelstut Pastor

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11 :S0 a.m.

Second Congregaffo"*! Church 
886 N. Main St 

Rev. Felix M. Davis. Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald WUaon, 

Aasociate Minister 
 ̂ _____

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, “ Bom Blind.”

Ftoet Ooagtigallowel CBnrch 
Verwon

Worshipping at V * "**
E lem ent^  ------

Eev. John A. I s ^ .
Miss Helen 0.

Director of ChrlsMaa Bdncalloa

fe:80 am ,, Sorvlco of WotWiip.
Child caro provided^

Wapplag Community CHareh

Rev. Theodore Bacheier, 
Minister

8 and 9:80 a.m.. Morning Wor-
rifip. Sermon: “ Tho Ctood or 
Evil SktoT___________

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Worship. Sermon: “ A Faith for 
Freedom."
Union Congregational flrarch 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 

Rev. James L. Austin 
Minister of Christian Educatlen

9 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser
mon : ‘Chrint — The Message 
and tho Meesenger." The Rev. 
Mr. Austin preaching.

TaloottvUle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Sblmoda, 
Minister

• t Fraaels •! A f M
m  Emmrtw * 4 /^

South Windsor 
B«v. Oardew B. Wadhama. 

Paster
Bnv. teha E. RtMsraMU, 

Asatotant Paster

Msssss fit 6:46, 7:46, 9, i0:l8 
and 11:10 s.m.

St. Maurice Church, BoMsa 
Bnv, Barnard L. MoGark, 

Pastor

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. EJnar Rank, Pastor

9:80 a.m „ Morning Worship. 
Rev. Luther A. Ek of George
town, Conn, guest. Nursery.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
prayer.

South Methodtot Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Willard A. Legg 

Assistant Pastor

8 and 10 a.m.. Service of Holy 
Communion. Worship Service. 
Sermon by Dr. Harold Metzner 
of New York City. "How to Love 
One’s CJountry." Nursery for ba
bies, two and three year olds.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt WUIlam D. Maclean 
Officer In Charge

9;S0 a.m., Sunday School for 
ail age groupe.

10:46 a.m., HoUneae Service. 
Nursery services available.

6:80 p.m.. Prayer Service.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting. 
Thureday, 7:80 p.m., BiUs 

Study.

The Presbyterian <%nrcb 
43 Spruce St. ,

9 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages.

10 a.m., Worship service; Ser
mon by Interim spetUier.

Gospel Han 
416 Center St.

copying and recording proce- 
duree which always m ^ e  it 
possible for the sponsor of a 
Mil to get a new copy, of hla 
masterpiece. Once the legisla
tor discovers that his bill haa 
been loat or stolen, then, he can 
always start another copy Of 
the same thing on ita perlloua 
Journey. Once the legislator 
does discover that hto bill haa 
dangerous fade-away tenden
cies he can at least play the 
game and keep oomlhg in with 
substitute copies, and^lt's all 
good, clean fun proidfflng no
body gets stuffy and begins ' 
pretending that there la some
thing ethically, morally and 
legally wrong about oomipting 
the legislative process.

Ws would, we think, .̂ inolins 
to be stuffy. W« would, ws 
think, consider it an outrage 
If we were a Isgtolator and had, 
properly introduced a bill and 
then found that It had disap
peared on us, not merely once, 
but again and. again and again. 
But if we atlil wanted to play 
our best chance of getting our 
Mil paoeed, after we had pro
duced it for the fourth or fifth 
time, ws might still bs careful 
to avoid challenging “ the es- 
Ubliahmsnf' and lit  way of 
doing -MieliMes. Tou’rs sup
posed to take the game with a 
good grace, and maybe yoa 
can play your own small part 
in It too.

The pity to, o f course, that 
there to almost no part of the 
legialatlve machinery wMch is 
y l^ e d  Immunity from the 
irespeas o f the game. This la- 
oludse even those proesdurta 
originally adopted In the effort 
to prsasTVs and motset tha 
purity o f the leglalatlvs proc- 
ssa. No matter how Involved, 
how guarded, how wsU-intsn- 
ttonsd tha proosdura, aomabody 
can alwwns find a wiw to glm- 
n ick  it, and aimioboay alw im  
does, in every seeston. .w a

WAflHINOTON (AP) — A 
staff report by the Inter-Amsri- 
can Defense Board recommends 
that troops (or an tnter-Amert- 
ean peace force bs based in tbslr 
home countries but kept availa
ble for Use in an emergency.

DtplomaOo sources reported 
the seven-rege umpubliclzed re- 
])ort dated June 17 says that the 
standby forces should only to 
oomMned into an inter-Ameri
can force If such an emergency 
develops. .

Asked about the report Fri
day. a board liaison officer, 
Msj. Ssrv.ando J. Vsla.rds of the 
U.B. Air Force, said: "the re
port you mention exists.’ ’ He 
declined to elaborate. «

sure one would find the mors 
boring -r- complete human hon
esty, or opmMete -eomputeria- 
Ipg o f the leinslatitre prooeeaea. 
But w* think we can gueaa 
wMeh wUt arilva f i n t

WAOUNGTON (AP) — Only 
qaMfled personnel of the feder
al, stats or local government 
wlU to permitted to use the pes
ticide theIHum sulfate, under 
action Friday by the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Thallium . oomjpounds hava 
been sold for home use batbs 
tor roaches, ants and rodents 
but the department said present 
lalMl Inetructkme for their um 
have not always toon foUowtd 
and Imgroiwr use can be hazar
dous.

Manufacturers are being re
quested to change the laheli to
say that only qualified govern' 
neat penoBoet out me tfiao.

Mlaasaa at 7, 8:10, 10 and 
11:60 a.m.

■acred Heart Ohurch 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Bev. B i ^  KsU^, Pastor 
Bev. Patrlpk ftilllvaa 

Assistant Pastor

Masasa at 7:80, 8i60, 10 and 
11:16 a.m.

St. Bernard's Ohurch 
8t. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 
Pastor

at 7, 8, B, 10 and U
a.m.

Bt. Matthew’s Ohureh, Tolland 
Rev. J. CUttord Oirtln, Pastor 

Meeting Siuidam at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnasium

Masses at 7:80, 8:80 and 10:80 
a.m.

Bt. Peter’ s Epiaoopal Church 
HIU Rd.

10 s.m. Worship Service. Ser
mon: "And In Thoes Days There 
Was No Ring.”  Nursery.

St. Ctoorge’s Eptocopel Chnreh 
R t 44 A, Bolton 

Bev. Edward W. Johneon, 
Vloar

8 a.m.. Holy Ckimmunlon. The 
Rev. Ohnon Ralph D. Read, 
criebraik.

10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer. 
Jolm Holmes, Lay reader. ,

Rev. James

Sand
Wapplng 
s A. BirdIrdsall, Vicar 

Prayer.9 a.m .. Morning 
Babysitting.

Wedneeday, 7:46 p.m., Bhren- 
tag Prayer.

Thursday, 7:46 p.m., Hsaling 
Service.

RockvUIe Methodtot Chnreh 
lit  Grove St.,

Bev. WUtard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship- 
Sermon: "The Ruety Armour.’ ’ 
Nursery.

Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer 
and Dlacussion time.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

St. John’s Episcopal Chnreh 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m., Holy Oommunion 
9:30 a.m.. Holy OommUnlod 

snd Sermon. The Rev. Norman 
P. Dare of Rockville, ofttdanL

B a.m., WoraMp service and 
CMld care. Service of Holy 
Oonununlon.

Eastmlnstor United 
Prei^ytortan Fellowship 
Gsbrge E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St.
East Hartford

10 a.m., Worship and Church 
School, Nursery through Junior 
High. Saoromsnt of the Lord’s 
Simper. Sermon: “ Let Ua Go 
In Peace,” by the guest minis-' 
ter, the Rev. Mlae Selva Reis- 
Big, associate direotor, social 
service department. Greater 
Hartford Council o f Oiurches.

Events in World

10 a.m., BresJdng bread.
12:16 p.m,, Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer

meeting and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Street 

meeting.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
State Department reports a 'de
cline In tree world trade with 
Ciommundet North Viet Nam and 
says It has been trying to per
suade a number of nations to 
cooperate in halting such deal
ings.

The decline was 20 per cent 
during the first (our months tlto 
year.

Press officer Robert J. Me- 
Oloskey said Friday diplomatic 
approaches were made to a 
number of countries In late May 
aiid in June. He did not say 
what poeiUvs results had come 
from the e(tort.

Britain, France and Japan 
have been the principal traders 
with Hanoi eunong (ree world 
nations. McCIoskey said that 
Japanese ships accounted (or a 
huge number o( the 402 total 
arrivals in 1966. \

On April 1 Japanese sMp own
ers and the seamen’s union an
nounced that no Japanese ships 
would call at North Vietnamese 
ports thereafter.

PANAMA, (AP) — The Pane- 
nm Oanal Oo. has announced 
thst toginntag Monday only 
ships with a draft of 86 (set or 
less will to allowed to enter the 
waterway.

The limitation to being im
posed because of a drop in the 
level of Gatun Lake, wMch 
(eeds the osnal’s edght-mile long 
GolHerd Out A total drop of six 
Inches has been predicted for 
the toke because of insufficient 
rainfall since the wet season 
began in MAy.

regards the dsvriopment of «fl- 
tural ties, In the future we 
should have mors contaots and 
msetings.”

The shah and Empress Farah 
sue spending the final part of 
thetr official vlelt to the Soviet 
Union vtoittag the Black Sea 
coast.

LONDON (AP) — Prince 
FMllp’s address osUbw for pa
tience on the issue of Rhodesian 
Independence was described 
today by the Daily Mirror as 
“ an astonishing royal speech.’’

There also was surprise in 
diplomatic circles that Prince 
FUUp rixxjld have expressed 
Mmself so forcibly Friday on a 
current diplomatic oontroversy.

The Mirror said, “ It to with
out precedent in modern times 
tor a member of the royal (Amt- 
}y directly to Intervene with an 
expression of personal views on 
a subject of high political con
troversy.’’

The newspaper added, “ In 
potMical circlee H to feM that the 
speech might cause the prims 
mtnlster some emtonaasment. 
The duke’s advocacy of jiatiencs 
to direoUy opposed tn that of tho 
African prime mlntoters who 
tost week were preeslng Mr. 
(HaroM) Wilson strongly for 
immediate action.’ ’

WItoon and Pxhne bOntoter 
torn Smilh of Rhodesia, a British 
dependence, have been negotiat
ing about Rhodesia’s oonstitu- 
tiohal future. Presently, 226,000 
whites rule 8,600,000 Africans.

A Buckingham Palace spokes
man said the prince had not 
oonmltsd Wilson before msdilng 
hto spssoh to 800 kudents at 
Edinburgh University. The 
spokesmstn said PMIlp was 
speaking “ off the cuff" and ax- 
prssring Ms own personal

NEW DEUn (AP) — Indian 
and Pakiatanl t io ^  are rtpori- 
sd wMhdtawliig from fnmtltaa 
border posMona to eaaa the dan- 
garouB conteontation. between 
ntelr couhlrlea.

The Indian Defense Mtalalry 
SBld Friday that tha rimultana- 
otto wltlxkawala began after g 
cesse-ftra became effective 
’niumday In the dtoputM Rann 
of Kutch.

An Indian official deaorlbad 
the IhdUui oparatlan ae a tMn- 
Mng out of Boreas to rasponaa to 
the Paklkanl wtihdratoal. But 
Indtans stood by tbstr dsnlals of 
FakManl claims that Prims 
Wnlker 1 ^  Bshdur Shsstrl of 
Bldto a ^  PrssMant Mbbstomsil 
Aytib Khan of Pakistan Mid 

q i^ .fm s r a i puMhaok 
. ths entire bordir.

were, hqwairer, 
titot India )md reached «a un- 
<MrstanM)| with Pakistan on a 
graeral wMidrawal but was not 
admitting ft ter fear o4 lUrih? 
•n>*Mtag pofttUna opixwlticii.

MXMXyW (AP) — Ths nswa 
aganoy TtoM quptsa tha EmIi of

r a j a ^ /^ f f  tto itov£ft 

said fti

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  
France hiui left unclear whether 
It will boycott future mlntsterial ' 
meetings of the alx-natian Oom- 
man Market.

In a roU call lYiday France's 
p e r m a n e n t  repreesntatlve, 
MArc Boegner, answered incon- 
oluslvely when asked, whether 
France would to represented at 
the Cbmmon Market's next 
ministertal meeting in Brussels 
JuiY 36-27.

Doubt was cast on France's 
psKtietpotion after President 
Charles de Gaifile’s  government 
issued a statement in Paris 
Thuraday condemning the eco- 
nosnic union’s failure to reach 
agreement on financial arrange
ments tor a joint farm poUcy by 
June 30. Iritorination Minister 
Alata Peyrefltte said France did 
"not foreee any further meet
ings of ths oommon market 
oounclto.”

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ea n  Ago

•Deputy Judge Charles B. 
House of Manchester Town 
Court to named member of 
olvl! procedure oommlttee of 
Assemhly of Municipal Court 
Judges in annual session of 
that body held in Hartford.

Gang of men working to clear 
long steep slope far in back 
cf town sewage dlspoeal plant 
OB Oloott S t; area to to used 
after July 16 tor gariMge dU- 
poeol.

10  Yftart Ago .
Neariy 400 church members 

view ground-breektag cere
monies on at. Mary’q Episcopal 
Ohurch town which olimaxed 
more than 40 years work to
ward bulkling of. new perish.

A  Thought for Today
Bpoasorsd by the Manoheeter 

OouBcU of Ohorchee

We if>eak of maturity, M- 
atoht, ImawBedga, experlsnde - -  
atf gireeit words. But none of 

t-lham to wisdom whose mean
ing and grastnam to the hlgl'- 
est oonoam to aft. And ft's more 
than the "virtue of Md ege’’ for 
then ft wound to  of no concern 
to youth, nor would It 114 tound 
squMly in the young. But ft 1*̂  ) 

Ao, wtodom cannot he daftaed. 
It can rather be dazoribed when 
you eay, ftta eourngfie: “ Wtodom 
to present when. . . .’’ Often) ■
..  a parent knows tho limits of 
Ms authorUy (or) a obUd recog- 
ntoss the Mmfts of hto ftutoptnd- 
enoe (or) laamen aee the umlbi 
of leamtaf and the BulMrloffty 
of tore (or) when any man oc- 
oqpta another without •nKtoty: 
or hosUhty, or abiMN, or dtohon- 
zaUgs-hsft in tho powar of love 
which to rooted (n Che Bware- 
UMB Of Ooft Ihto to wtodoml 

IlM  Iter. A . W»

Fireworks Display 
Highlights Weekend

Weather BOurceB aay the Fourth of July will be fair 
mth teniperaturei In the 80’i, Therefore, all the activi
ties from baseball and bell ringing to music and fire
works should go on as planned. The final weather okay 
for the fireworks display t o - f ----------- ---------------------------------L
morrow will to  a bomb fired

The fireworks are set to to- 
rln shortly after B pin. at Mt. 
Nebo. Thers wlH to 304 aerial 
bomhsheUe whloh will to fired 
either singly, ta pairs, or in 
groups. ’Ins 26 ast plaose ta- 
olude ‘ i U l d n i g h t  Dream," 
"Modem C a s c a d e s , "  and 
"Flights Of Zeppsllne.’’ Ths 
ehaiw wKU tost 40 mtautss.

A bassboft gams, between 
the M«<nchsstsr Amsrtoen Le
gion and RockvUls’s Legion, 
starts at 2 pm. at Mt. Nsbo. 
Manchester is tied for the tons 
lead but Rockville came out on 
top last year and tied Manches
ter ta their only gams this eesr 
son.

AU a'vallshls bells will to 
rung at 2 p.m. including ths odd 
Union School bell f r m  atop 
Lookout Mountain at Highland 
Park. For four minutes ths 
toUs, along wMh others across 
ths 'nation. wlU commemorate 
the ringing of the Uberty Beil 
ta 1776.

The See Bide Stagers, a folk
song group, and a talent show 
sponsored by Dubsldo’s Musk 
Center end the Anverioan Le
gion will start the night at 7:30 
on Mt. Nrix>. ‘

Police- Chief James Reardon 
reports there will M  no parking 
on either side o f Spring St. to
morrow night. HU men wlU to 
on duty directing traffic enter
ing and leaving M t Nsbo. As 
ta paat years there wiU to park
ing at Mt. Nsbo, Globs HoUow 
and Charter Oak Park.

The American Legion reports 
advance donations for financing 
the fireworks display are lower 
than In many years. They urge 
people at ths display to make 
contributions to the Legion- 
naires on hand.

Town librarisa will to closed 
Mrniday as will all town offices. 
There wrlll to a garbage pickup 
as usual and reoldents are re
minded to leave their garbage 
out.

Lupton Leading 
Opposition Force

(Continued from Page One)

feel we would ever get It back.’ ’
“ We don't in any sense Intend 

to give up until ths very last 
ditch, until there’s nothing left.” 
he said.

Lupton said ths organization 
has only a handful of members 
at present but wiU • work to 
gather support from sym
pathizers ill both political 
parties and Independents.
, The members of the organiz

ing group are all active work
ers in the Connecticut Republi
can Citizens COmmltte, he said, 
but the membership will to open 
to all Interested. The Commit
tee of One Thousand will use 
the Citizens headquarters ta 
Hamden as its base of opera
tions, he said.

The Connecticut Republican 
Citizens committee Is indepen
dent of the official state Re
publican organization. Tfte two 
organizations had an unsasy 
working alliance from 1963 until 
earlier this year, at which time 
the Republicsui S t q t e  Central 
Committee voted to cut the bond 
Sind 1st ths OlUzsns go thslr owm 
way, lafgsly because of the 
stroMly conservative views of 
the (Atizens leadership.

Lupton said the Committee of 
One Thousand feels there are 
reasons for opposing the con
stitutional convention other than 
the unit representation question.

Nothing le^timate can be pro- 
ducedrby the convention because 
It "has no legal basis,”  he said.

He noted that although 14 
delegates were elected in each 
.district the voters were allowed 
to vote for only seven. In addi
tion, he said, since the existing 
constitution is silent on how a 
constitutional convention may 
to called the public should have 
been consulted by referendum 
on whether there should be one.

The convention, Lupton said, 
wae summoned “ just to give an 
aura of legitimacy to a lot of 
work In the courts and legisla
ture that rode roughshod over 
the constitution.” ^

Lupton said Joseph Flanzer of 
Wllllmantic, a member of the 
executive committee of the 
Citizens, will serve as chairmen 
of the Oommlttee of One Thou
sand.

Other organizers of the group 
Include Jsmeb L. Buckely, Sha- 
von; John Davto, Monroe, H. 
Donald Harris, Wilton, George 
Kieffer, Salisbury; Mrs. Theo
dora Kwaplen, Watertown! 
State Rep. William Mayer, Bast 
Granby; Harry F. Morse, New 
London; James Murray, Fair- 
field; Vladimir Petrov, Stony 
Creek; Mrs. Leonard Pritchett, 
Dee^ River; and Dr. Josephine 
B r o ^  end Mrs. Benjamin 
Heath, both of Weft Hartford.

Police ArreaU
Therepa D, Ptader of Rook- 

ted with lercei 
Jlagedly walkli

villa was charged with larceny 
(or lulagedly walking 

out of the Grand-wey etore at
over $16 for

the Parkeda with savarel 
women’s blouses end pillow 
cesee without paying (or them 
Police say that phe was ap
prehended by the etore’p 
curtty guard In the perking lot 
in front of the store.

'Court appeerance has been 
set (or July 19 at the Man' 
cheater eaiaian of Circuit Court 
12.

Grtoioi Market Better
TOKYO ~  In 1966 Japan 

bought from Um United States 
only $16 mllUon worth of altaUA. 

.Left year Japan was the No. 
8 U.8. customer for thoee Menu, 
tetong $160 million worth. Lt the 
■aine span of yean , Importe of 
U,S. soybean meal Jumped from 
HSO,0()0 to $1.7 mtWon.

GOLF AT 
fASHVHiJD,

AMD SLEEP

■xirtlng syptem.
flawftdg* pMya

Tsmi. (AP) — 
Retired Kent Sandidge of euhur- 

Madieon )Mui oevetoped a

NEA B a c k s  
LBJ’s Corps 
Of Teachers

(Oontbuied from Page One)

of the highest quality, which his 
ambition demands and hds mind 
can absorb,”

Johnson's appearance before 
tha convention marked the first 
tims ta 27 years that a president 
of the United States addressed 
thb NBA. In 198B, President 
Franklta D. Roosevelt spoke to 
delegates meeting In New york. 
More more more

the owner about the (ace end 
scooped up the money from the 
cash register as Verkel fell un
conscious to the floor.

After regaining his 
Verkal stepped from the store 
and asked a passerby to sum
mon police.

The package store was the 
scene of holdups In February 
end again In December, 1962, 
police records show, snd -each 
time the holdup men left empty- 
handed.

A relative of Verkel said the 
owner was also the •victim of s 
limiter holdup^about 10 years 
ego. He was pistol whipped 
about the head in that instance, 
suffering severe brain injuries 
and was tn critical condition at 
a hospital (or some time.

Bluenose Returns to Gloucester  ̂Harbor
BluenoBC II, a replica of the ffl'mous Nova Scotia schooner that was queen of 
the North Atlantic Fisherman’s races 80 years ago, enters Gloucester harbor. 
The original ship was lost on a Caribbean reef 19 years ago. Like the ori
ginal, the new ship was built at the Smith and Rhuland yards, Lunenburg, 
N. S. (AP Photofax)

Thieves Hack 
Store Floor^ 
Safe Stolen

Funerals
■Ai

Enterprising thieves hacked 
out a hole In the floor of the 
attic at the Highland Park 
Market last night, let them
selves down Into the grocery 
section of the main floor and 
then walked away with a small 
safe.

Police say that entry was 
evidently made Into the attic 
through a front window over
looking the road. Access to this 
w i n d o w  could have been 
achieved by climbing up onto a 
narrow roof over the front sec
tion of the store or by mount
ing the main roof from the rear 
of the store and then crawling 
toward the front.

The safe, about two feet on 
each edge, contained a large 
but undetermined sum o f money. 
There was reportedly no money 
In the cash registers.

Tho market, located at 317 
Highland St., was the scene of 
an armed robbery near the 
store’s closing time one Friday 
in mid-wtater.

-o

 ̂ Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.in. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patient’s rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

foH one day,
Vim sloeps the' next day eo ha 
o u  ptey goU tha next day, ato.- 

The eohftiula: gcU on Mon
day, Wedneaday and Friday; 
oletp on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday; ohuron on Sunday.

“U anytMng aver homisna to 
tee,’’ be eaya, “y«w oan W  M'll 
Iftiipen OB ne 
ar Itofrix

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Ted Ellenberg, 62 Russell Dr., 
Vernon; John Starling, 61 Dur
ant St.: Kathleen E r i c k s o n ,  
Tolland; Todd Sauer, West WH'- 
lington; Kathleen ’Tierney, 26 
Walker St.; James Anderson, 
194 Highland St.; Nancy Mac- 
Kay, 454 E. Middle Tpke.; Pat
ricia Gahagan, 396 E. (ieriter 
St.; Mary Cardin, T o l l a n d ;  
Daniel Rice, 30 Trout Stream 
Dr.. Vernon: Carlton Falrbank, 
East Hartford; Anthony Dl- 
Gennaro, 46 Green Manor Rd.; 
Martha Schardt, 31 Eastland 
Dr.; Sherri Haupton, Tolland: 
Miss Nancy Halloran, 14 Ham
mond St., R o c  k v tl 1 e; Linda 
Pallumbo, Tolland.

BIRTHS ■YESTHJRDAT: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Marston, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Munroe Jr., 601 Hilliard 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Cavagnaro, 72 Llnnmore 
Dr.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Tbeodore Trahan, 10 Ol- 
cott S t; Joseph Hettinger, 
Gleason St.; Mary Cardin, Tol
land'Pam ela Page, 23 Strick
land St.; Donald piourde, Tol
land; Bmtle Theriault Wap-

*’*^fs(3HARGBD TODAY; Ed
ward Parolak, South Windsor; 
Unwood Godfrey, Hartford; 
Mrs. Alice Jones, Coventry; 
Mra. Anna CastelU, 332 HUliard 
8t.; Mre. VelU HoH. 43 Rlver- 
elde Dr., Vernon; Gerard Pa- 
tanauda, HaaardvlUe; Kay- 
Lynn Shraratt Wlllimantle.

*Great Relics* Shown
.DUBSSELDORF.Gprmony — 

Some of Chrlstandom’a riiimt 
rebos era batag. exhibited this 
summer . in Abbey Church, 
KomeUmuenster, wrat of here. 
Shown every seven yearz since 
1270, the ‘ 'Great Ratios”  In- 
ahaie the k>in cloth and tha 
wintUng aheet reputedly worn 
by Oirift and what la aoid to 
be '  Veroiiloa'a • handerchlaf 
with the tmage of Ohrtft’a face 
on i t

HUSKIES Knj.w n  
JAMESTOWN, N.Y, (AP) — 

Blit from Chautauqua Lake haa 
killed a million muakellunge fry 
at a nearby state hatchery, Ray 
Morton, hatchery director, said.

The silt came through Intake 
plimpst Norton said.

He wiled the loss "a  terrible 
thiiw, but not wtestrophlo” and 

Itf It Involved muakellunga 
beinf held for rearing yirpoaea.»

George J. Stamler
The funeral of George J. 

Stamler of 534 Keeney St. was 
held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St, with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
the Ohurch of the Assumption.

The Rev. Charles E. Shaw 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph E. O’Brien, deacon, 
and the Rev. Francis J. Mt- 
halek, subdeacon. Paul Chet- 
elat was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. Jajnisa’ Ceme
tery. Father Mihalek read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Frank Pitta, 
Michael Callahqn, Benjamin 
Balon, Ralph Von Ecker, Wil
liam Bourque and Joseph Ma- 
der.

) Phinney Taking Small Band 
On Shorter Tour This Year

Monday morniing at 8 a.m., a^Mich.; the Hormel meat pack-

Francis Toman
VERNON — The funeral of 

Francis Toman of Trout Stream 
Dr. waa hfeld lihLs morning from 
the Holmes Flineral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, \vith a 
Maas of requiem at Sacred 
Heart CJuircih. The Rev. Pa;Lrlck 
Sullivan was cseaebrant. Mrs. 
Carol Joensuu waa organist. 
Charles RatVbina aiwi Wlneton 
Breck were soloists. Burial was 
in St. James’ Oemetery, Man
chester. Father Sullivan read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Robert Kerstet- 
ter, George Blalech, Thomas 
Manohtsa and Fiorino Albino.

Andover

Disposal Area 
Open on Sunday, 
But Not Monday
The 'Andover disposal area 

will bo closed on Monday, July 
5, Instead of Sunday, July 4, as 
The Herald stated earlier this 
week.

Town officials originally an
nounced that the area would be 
closed Sunday, but have now 
changed the date to Monday, 
when Independence Day will be 
formally celebrated.

The area will be open to the 
public on Sunday, from 8 a.m. 
to noon.^'

John Hutchinson, Rt. 6 and 
Wales Rd., who retired from 
the state highway department a 
few years ago, has found an
other activity to add to his busy 
retirement schedule, which In
cludes driving a school bus and 
operating lawn maintenance 
service.

He is the major domo of the 
committee which will prepare 
1,200 pounds of pea beans for the 
Bean Hole Bean Festival next 
week at the Tolland County Ag
ricultural Center in Rockville. 
The bean (estival Is set (or July 
10 from 8 to 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondent, Law- 
renoe Moe, tolepiMne 748-6796.

Driver Craghes 
Through Garage

A  woman said she reached 
for the b r a k e  but her ^ t  
floored tha gas pedft and her 
oar amashed through the rear 
o f her garage.

Miss Kathryn D. Cox told 
police ahe had just raturned to 
her home early last night at 6 
Hudson St. and had driven her 
oar Into the garage. Apparent
ly she forgot to shut he engine 
off and when she reached across 
the seat o f the car to lock the 
passenger door the oar started 
to roll.

When the car came smashing 
through the rear of the garage 
it didn’ t stop until ft had ran 
over a rowboat and an adjust
able olothesllne. The car's hood, 
roof, bumper, and both front 
fendera wire damaged but Miss 
Cox was afelt to drive It to a 
service station. No one was 
hurt.

A minor accident occurred on 
Center St. near Broad St. last 
night Involving Donald Mo- 
ClaughUn, 38, <ft 36 Bank 8t. 
and LiUa Baitoare oC B a s t  
Hartford.

hand;- band will begin "A 
Rugged Ride Acroee the Great 
Divide” that will take them In a 
great northern loop of the 
United States ertretentag; firom 
Niagara Fells to the soMh rim 
of the Grand Canyon.

This bend, the Phinney Edu
cational Tour for 1965, is com
posed of one Manichester High 
School Etagliah teacher, Paul 
Phinney, and six high school 
boys.

They are Russell Lavery of 
40 Paedtard St., William. Moor- 
hotise of 179 Henry St„ EMward 
Noonan of 12 Jensen St., Eric 
Phinney of 126 N. Eim St., 
Daniel Platz of 215 HoUlster 
St. and David Stoneman of 64 
Bretton Rd.

Usually the name of Gilbert 
Hunt, head of the English de
partment, is eiasociated with 
this annual expedltotn, but this 
year Hunt received a federal 
grant and will be attending 
summer school.

Not as many are going this 
year and the tour has been ab
breviated somewhat, la.sting 19 
days instead of a month, and 
stopping short of the West Coast, 
wliich in past years had been 
the westernmost point of the 
tour.

However, as magnificent as 
California is, it does not hold 
aW of the nation's wonders and 
the diverse nature of the coun
try will be well illustrated in 
the itinerary Phinney haa map
ped out.

The largest tomato cannery 
In North America (the Heinz 
plant in Ontario): the Kellogg’s 
cornflake plant in Battle Creek,

fTine Strike Ruling
HARTFORD (AP) — The long 

and bitter 1960 strike against 
the United Aircraft Corp. was 
not caused by company unfair 
labor practices, a National I j b . 

bor Relations Board trial ex
aminer has ruled.

The rubng Friday by Lee J. 
Best upsets a 1964 claim by the 
board that unfair labor prac
tices had, in part, caused the 
strike against seven of' the cor
poration's divisions.

Dte 63-day strike ended Aug. 
11, 1960.-

resldente of Manchester 
a minimum of six mothhs, 
and must be U.B. citizens.

Naturalized citizens will 
to required to show docu
mentary proM of their cUi- 
zenehlp.

Open Forum
•» •*• , .___

Friendly’s Problem
To the Editor,

It has come to out attention 
that some parents have ex
pressed their displeasure as a 
result of a service charge pol
icy recently applied by the 
manager of the Manchester 
Friendly Ice Cream Shop.

We can understand why par
ents feel this way when ws 
take steps to deter some cus
tomers from abusing establish
ed p r i v i l e g e s .  Iviendly is 
simply recognizing its respon
sibility to ail of Ita customers 
and taking this reasonable step 
as a defensive measure, with 
the hope that it will restore 
conditions that are m o r e  
normal to a high quality eat
ing establishment.

We have ton forced Into this 
by the loitering and hanging 
around of young people who 
congregate tn our parking lot 
to the extent that they Inter
fere with a normal and profit-

Howard Kowal, NLRB's gen-! able operation of our business.
eral counsel, is expected to ap' 
p>eal the ruling.

Beft ruled that activities of

It is our sincere hope that 
conditions will Improve os a re
sult o f this measure so that we

the company’s management t o - ' e l i m i n a t e  the service

Ing plant in Wisconsin; the Corn 
Palace in Mitchell, S.D.; the 
National Cash Regtater Co. in 
Dayton, Ohio; and the Corning 
Glass C3o. in New York are the 
man-made highlights of the tour.

Besides the much publicized 
national parks and monuments 
like the Grand Canyon, the Bad
lands, the Black HUls, and Mt. 
Rufdunore, Phinney plans to vis
it some of the. lesser known 
eights.

One of these is the Pipestone 
National Monument in Minneso
ta; another is the Scottsbluff 
Nationa] Momiment in Nebras
ka, near where the old Dead- 
wood stagecoach used to travel.

The Colorado, the Capitol 
Reef, the Arches, the Navajo, 
and the Great Sand Dunes Na
tional Monuments and the Bryce 
Canyon National Park are other 
offbtot places vrith beauties 
and grandeurs of thetr own that 
the boys will see.

n ie  curiosities o f the coun
try — sand dunes 700 feet 
high, towering rock mono
liths, a lake 160 miles long, 
petrified wood, buffalo steak, 
the sesium atomic clock which 
is off one second every 3,000 
years, a drug store with a 
shooting gallery, and the “500 " 
Indianapolis Speedway, —■ are 
still another angle of the tour.

Even the history of this 
country has its extremes. The 
tour will see Wyatt Barp 
shoot it out with the Clamplt 
boys in Dodge City, eat break
fast at Miss Kitty’s restaurant, 
and then visit the tomb of Lin
coln and the homes of Mark 
Twain and Dwight Eisenhow
er.

tore May 21, 1960 could not to 
used as the bafts for an unfair
labor practices case.

A company spokesman main
tained afterwards that the rul
ing did not entirely eliminate 
the "issue of the strike as an 
unfair labor practices strike.”

He said the company must 
also still face the question of 
replacement of workers during 
the strike. Ihat will be the big 
issue When NLRB hearings 
resume Sept. 16, he said.

Al.so unaffected by the ruling, 
Kowal said, were urdon conten
tions that the company convert
ed the strike Into an unfair la
bor practices strike once the 
workera walked out and that the 
company refused to bargain be
fore the strike.

In his ruling, Best said Hie 
general counsel tor the NLRB 
based allegations "on a conceal
ment of lnformati,on by the 
company until long after the 
strike had ended.
* "It would be a mon.stroslty 
tor me to say something em
ployes didn’t know about would 
cau.se them to go on strike,”  
Best commented.

charges. The decision ultimate
ly rests with those who have 
created the problem.

Sincerely,
R. J. Oaudrault,
Executive 'Vice President 
Friendly Ice Cream Corp.

South Windsor

Body of Hartford Woman 
Found Near Bissell Bridge

SOUTH WINDSOR (AP) 
body found in a clump of 
bushes late Friday night has 
been tentatively identified as 
that of a Hartford woman re
ported missing last Sunday 
night. -

State police said the woman, 
tentatively identified as Mrs. 
Wllla Mae Dunkln, 26 of 296 
Martin St., Hartford, had ap
parently been slain. The body 
was decomposed to the extent 
that vi.sual identification was im
possible, they said.

A clubllke tree branch lying 
near the body waa stained wita 
what appeared to be dried blood 
state ^ Ilce  said.

Mra. Dunkln had bean report
ed missing last Sunday by her 
husband, Arthur, Hartford pol
ice said.

The body was found a few 
hundred yards from the Wind
sor - South Windsor bridge over 
the Connecticut River.

According to state police, a 
man living ta the area found

A^Mrs. Dunkin’s pocketbook and 
turned it over to a friend living 
in Hartford. It was carried to 
the Dunkln house Friday night 
by the friend and this prompted 
a member of the family to noti
fy police.

A party of officers found the 
body about 11 a.m. Friday night.

HEALTH CAPSULES n
by M lrlu fl A . Peltl, M .D . |

If VOU'RS C AU G H T M  A N  
iL E C T K IC A L  4TDSM , N  IT O K . 

f O  TAK$ 9 H C LT ER  IN 
A N  AUTOMOBII-E >

VI6. VOUR CAR̂  fTtii. POPy 
CIV66 you  l)(CtLLINr, PR0> 

tiCTION WMILE 'iOU'M 
IN9IP6.

Fourth on Fifth 
In Independence

(Oonttaoed from Page One)

Independence, Miss. — pop
ulation '380 —  la primarily a 
dairy and (arm community. A 
Ufelong resident of ths area said 
the village name haa been 
"around for over 100 years,”

The Fourth, the resident said, 
“ will to  celebrated just like any 
other Sunday. It’li to  real quiet 
here."

Independence, Calif., may to 
small — population about 260 — 
but tha village — located on the 
eaft lim of the High Sierra — 
stages a “ whingdlnger”  every 
Fourth oC July.

Independenca’ population 
ewella oonftderably on . the holi
day, with (olke golfig to dancee 
and antertainmente, listening to 
apaeches, watching the flag 
ralaing, and enjoying barbecues 
and frog races.

The California town • waa 
founded in 1861 by Oltariee Put
nam; who named ft after him- 
aeU. Later it became known aa 
Llttla Pine.

In 1866, it got Its present 
name after nearby Camp Inde- 
pandanoe, eateblMied by Lt. 
Ool. George S. Evana of the 2nd 
Oavalry on July 4, laas.

Rural SluniB, T o o ?
WASHINGTON— Slum houa- 

tag, ganerally thought of aa a 
olty problem, U moat visible ta 
towns, blit the Housing and 
Home FInanoe Agency aaya on
ly half the detertoratlng homes 
are In oltlez, and moat dilapi
dated onea are outatde oltite.

Dies After Fall
BRISTOL (AP)—Kurt Zuroll, 

13, of Bristol died Friday in 
Bristol Hospital from irdurics 
received a week ago in a 66-foot 
fail at Lake Oompounce.

Zurell, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman K. Zurell (of 59 Arbor 
Court), had been rock-climbing 
with four friends when he slip
ped and fell. He had been on 
the danger list at the ho.spital 
since the time ot-Uie accident.

Survives Plunge
ELGIN AIR FORCE BASE, 

Fla. (AP)—An air commando 
from Waterbury escaped with 
bruise-s after hi.s main para
chute failed to open during a 
3,000-foot training Jump, an air 
force spokesman announced 
Friday.

Andre R. Guillet, 22, a com
bat contioller with the 319th 
Air Commando Squadron of the 
1st Air Commando' Wing, made 
a near perfect landing with a 
partly unopened reserve 'chute, 
the spokesman said.

Phy.sicians at tlic Elgin Base 
Haspital said he was bruised 
and ftiaken but apparently not 
seriously hurt.

Guillet is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Guillet.

TWO BIIXS VETOED
HARTFORD (AP) Gov. John 

Dei-npsey has vetoed twoi bills 
he said duplicated existing laws.

One of the bills rejected Fri
day would have establlahed 
maximum penalties of one year 
In jail and a fine of $5(K) for 
rnolations of the assault and 
battery law.

AJso vetoed was a measure 
stipulating that certain inspec
tion rights do not apply to the 
voting lists of building or sav
ings and loan osaociations.

Man Sees Youth 
Steal Ais Auto

Earl G. Ferrta of 40 Wftiter- 
eli St. reported that he wit
nessed the theft of his own au
tomobile from a parictag place 
at Mata and.Bt. James Sia. yes
terday afternootiv 

Ferrta said that, os he was 
returning to hla 1956 Bulck 
sedan after ftiopping at a near
by store, he noticed a youth 
aftting In the driver's seat. Be
fore he oouM rMch his car, the 
thief moved out, into the street 
and raced oft, with Ferrta 
shouting at the fleeing driver.

LADY POSTMAN
..BROOKLYN, N.Y. (AP) — 
Mrs. Sally Robbdns Is a female 
mailman. The five-foot, three- 
inch blonde, recently appointed 
as Brooklyn'a first dlstaif clerk^ 
carrier, im the only woman in 
the 400-m€U) crew at the (Jenti-al 
Unit Poet Office in this borough.

“ I enjoy the work,”  r e p c ^  
Mrs. Robbins, who formerly 
worked as a temporary malt 
handler In Maiftattan. “ Oarry- 
tag heavy eaoke of matl doesn’t 
b ^ e r  me beoauee as a mall 
handler I lifted sacks weighing 
as much as 86 pounds.”

She (eels right at home be
hind the wheel of the mall tivck, 
boo, touring been a cab drives 
ta MIm I, Fla., (or a ttme.

One Place to Ge
To the Editor,

‘Two Older Teenogen’ are of 
the opinion that the taxpayers 
owe them a place to go. When' a 
young .man or woman reaches 
the age of 18 to 21 years of age 
and wish to have the respect of 
the citizens of the community 
they must show that they have 
maturity enough to r e s p ^  the 
rights of others and conduct 
themselves in a maimer becom
ing young aduKs.

As a mother of six young chU' 
dren living near Friendly Ice 
Cream I must say that the ft: 
Hons of teen-agers and young 
adults who loiter night after 
night in this area shows no self 
respect, let alone respect tor 
the people living In the area. 
My hu.sband works the third 
shift at United Aircraft, as do 
several of our neighbors, he 
works a pert time j<ta and muft 
get Ws sleep tn the eculy eve
ning hours. This is im p^ible 
with the conUnuaJ difturbance 
In this area. Night after night 
young men, who have no self 
respect gather outside my home 
and in plain sight, go to the 
bathroom. When my young 
daughters who have gone to tod 
(or the night call out to me and 
say, “ Mommy, there’s a boy 
going to the bathroom outside 
the window” then I am certain 
that something is wrong and I 
can’t believe that they have no 
place to go. If notWng else they 
could at least go home and go to 
the bathroom.

Disgusted OiUzen

John P. Wlat, former eiMeu* 
Uve vloe preeMent o f the Man* 
cheater Chamber of Oommaraob 
waa suzpended yesterday from 
his similar poet with t)M Great* 
er New Haver 
Commerce.

The action came on a vote 
of the New Haven Oiamber'e 
seven-man executive b o a r d  
which includes Chamber presi* 
dent Herbert H. Pearos.

WIet, who assumed hla $30,* 
000 a year New Haven poet only 
three months ago, was asked 
to remove himself from tha 
Chamber premteee Immediately, 
pending a vote by the Cham* 
tor's fun board of 30, eoheduled 
for July 13 at 4:30 p.m.

Pearce said yesterday that 
Wiet waa suspended because 
"his concept of Chemtor of 
Commerce activities Is not com
patible with those shared by the 
officers of the Greater New Ha
ven Chamber of Commerce.”

He added, “The suspension 
action does not reflect In any 
way on the character or adipta* 
iftrative capabiUtiea of Mr. 
Wiet.”

Wiet yesterday declined to 
comment on his euepenslon, and 
oould not to reached by The 
Herald this morning.

Officiala aald uiat ttie sue- 
penzion Is tanteinouat to dke* 
missal, since the recommenda* 
Uona of the executive board ere 
elbnoet always foltowed.

Wlft, a Chicago native, came 
to New Haven from Peaealc, 
NJ., where he had served for 
three years ae executive vice 
p ree ld ^  of theit city’s Chem- 
ber.

Prior to then he had aerved 
ae the head of the Manchester 
Oiember from 1967 to 1062.

He hod come to Mencheeter 
firom J<Miet, Hi. where, at tlM 
age of 36, he had been aeeletant 
manager o f the Joftet Azeocla- 
tion o f Oomtneroe.

'WhHe ta Manchester, the 
memberahip of the local Cham
ber doubled ta memberfttip and 
its budget nearly tripled. In 
iJBfil he won a Certlfilcate of 
ExoeUence from the U. S. 
Chamber of Ootnmeroe fior the 
“Chamber MAde,’’ a  local ptab- 
ftceiUon which le atill leiued 
monthly.

Sunken Galleon 
Reveals Treasure

(Contlnned from Page One)

between June 22 and 24. The 
value of the silver on the cur
rent market was about $60,000, 
but it might bring as much as 
$2(X),000 fttjm colleators, said 
Dan Thompson, a "ftce presi
dent.

Some of the 260-year-old mint 
coins have been Identified os 
coming from a Mexico City 
mint.

Experts say the 1716 fleet 
wrecked ta the hurricane car
ried from $14 to $30 mllUon 
worfii of treasure.

Real 8 16 made up of a group 
of treasure hunters who com-V 
btaed caftr, knowledge and gear 
in a concerted iffort to pin down 
the location of the eunkei fleet 
and salvage its cargo.

The comrany gets salvage 
rights from me (^ t e  ta return 
tor 35 per cent ofxhe treasure.

Luci Receives 
1st Communion

(Ooatiiraed fn m  Page One)

at the White House Friday night. 
About SO of LucTs friends were 
invited for dancing - under lan
tern lights on the terrace.

Tha President aad Mra. John
son (lew to New York where he 
made a speech late Friday, and 
then went to hie Texas ranch (or 
the weekend. Lynda, who has 
been making a tour of tho Weft 
this summer, interrupted to fly 
back Friday and bs with her 
sister.

The vivacious Lucl was de
scribed as very religious and 
once served as a religious coun
selor in a summer camp. She 
graduated June 1 from the Na
tional Cathedral School for Girls, 
an Episcopal school, and {dana 
to enroll this (all In Georgetown 
University, a Catholic insUtu-' 
tion, to study to become a 
nurse.

The President and Mrs. John
son were described as (esilng 
that Lucl should make up her 
own mind which church she 
wanted to belong to.

About Town
Rehearsal for the Manchester 

High School alumni jazz and 
choral groups will be Monday 
night at the high school from 
7:30 to 9. Yeeterdey's Herald 
erroneously said Tuesday.

KEFAUVER FURNRUBB
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Rulea Committee toui 
agreed to give to the Kefauver 
Memorial Library furniture 
wftich was .in the O i^tol Hill 
office of the late Sen. Betee Ke- 
fauver, D-Teniu 

Hie Etetes Kefauver Memorial 
Foundation plane to build an 
annex to the library of. the Uni
versity of Tennessee''ta Nash
ville. It will Include an exact 
likenesa of the offica Kefauver 
occupied at the time of fata 
death in 1966.

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

1226 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

,/nW/es You To Worship
(Please note the change of hours for 

Summer Services during July and August

FAMILY SERVICE—8:00 A.M.
(No Nursery provided—bring entire family)

FORMAL SERVICE—10:00 A.B1 
(Nursery will be provided)

July 4th—Holy Cmnmunlon 
(Open Communion)

DR. HAROLD C. METZNER, Preachinf 

Sermon: “How to Love One'a Country**
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UTTLE SPORIS BY ROUSON
CC\>N1

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

5 MICKEY FINN

I-
ilR . ABERNATHY

NQ,t CNOf/lAaBANMTHX 
WHyDIDTHBV 

CHANGBTHBNAMB?

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DOk V  THINKIDONtTHINKTHAnjUBBTICjN 1— *
^ N6BPSAN ^BW BR. 7 *  «  —

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

l«UfflHA-TI-TOl«Wa 
«UK>U<«,aUTtl.LM 
COMiKf VACKAmni 
UARNIHI 
NOffN 4 o o o !ia y n  
ALLiN^rrco-iDMy, 
RAST CONCWTi

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I This ond That
Iw ih m ie

ACKOU 
10rMk|Odo(

(lotk* .
4 Dropi o( *t*

HUM ^
llSInci
iaR«nov»«*
14 Uftllmt
15 Ko4«nt 
14Wln|#<!
17 Silt p iin  (dUl 
ISWilk ,  
MCompouM 

•lh«r 
32 Unit o(

. rtiudinc* 
34rtmtl* nint iib.1
35R1|M thlnc

(ilinl)
88B«nI«filly
52 Torrid
53 OolNr’i term 
35 Young ciniD* 
34 Devote*
37 Biblical 

eharacter

3*Cl0Mt 
4aHorii 
45 Reply (*b.)
45 Paitur*
47 colter 
50rell<Mv after
54 Tribe (Bib.)
55 Make chanfet 
51 Mouth* 
50Un«l«*4 (port.) 
61 Weavar'i |ad |rt

. 42 OIbbon 
■'43 Small tumor 

44Uit ol 
candidal**

55 Meaaur* of 
okAh

down
1 Portion 
SAgalloch
3 Memorandum
4 Swap*
5 Snaky Aih
5 Collection of 

aaylnga
7 Rot by expoaur*
6 Supr plumi, 

(or Inalanc*
6 Emporium

lOTwIrtad 
llForaat eraatur* ItKakrt 
21 Cotarlo 
25 Victim* of 

laproay 
24 Continued 

atory
35H**d part 
24 Garden 

Implamant 
27 Famlnina 

appollatlaa 
36 Jewel
50 Unadultarated 
31 Mart
34Morlndln dye

dOM^-nappedfabric
dlPOnetratM 
dSSewInf tool 
44 Acquired troiu 

the aun
47Slouan Indian 
44 Kxpectallon 
46Paradl*e41 natnah
52 Soviet atrum
53 Noblaman
54 Evil (comb, 

form)
»p85 SeMllttionn«

8 10 I T
l4

1?

e - emm

CARNIVAL

5 T

DU

“ I guess the reksoft he talks so much now is tha t it 
won’t  b« long until soma woman shuts him up for goodi"

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

aurN ow ,H (^a-w e 
' OerHIM BACK?

CAPTAIN

DAVY JONES
rh w irtrd i«

BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS
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«Si.

s n
CAR LEASING

On 1 sr 2 
•YEAR PLAN

First In Maaoheatrr. New 
oetrs, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob> 
Imus and worries. For full In
formation call

P au l D o d o #  P o n tlo e
INO.

872 MAIN STREET 
Phono 6 4 0 ^ 1  

We Urge You To Support 
The Luts <luolor Museum

MANOHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC I VARIITY

"" Qualify 
Saafood
43 OAK ST.
T B U  O4O-00S7

IC E  C O L D

BEER
b a l l a n t in e

SCHMIDT’S
6 Pack N.R.

Plus Tax

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 B1S8ELL, SJ.

A f t  A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Byetema and Pumpa 
daouxal Oonida 

Fairbanka Mona 
24 Hour 

Bmarfenoy 
Servloe 

Servloe On 
AU Makea 

TaU Hartford 
S E S 'S fH IS  Servloe 

49 Jensen St., B&tnchester

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
NEW CARPETING

1B% Off On Rue 
Cleaning

Cash ’n Carry 
8 Day SorSice!

808 Main S t  e 04S-6662 
Next to Plnehurst

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnlnga
e Door Canopies 
•  Storm Doors 
e Combination Windows 

Manchester AwnlnR Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 640-80B1 
EsUblInhed 1040

M O R K  R B O R I.K  
D B O O R A T K  W IT H

Sherwin-Williams
S U P E R

K E M - T O N E
m  l U Xt WAI 1 PAINT

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
081 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6630

MANCHESTEI 
AUTO PART

2 7 0  B R O A D  S T ^
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
o Valve Job!*.
0 Cylinder Heads Done 

Complete 
Foreign - American Care 

(Off The Car)
Open Iteturdays Until 0 P.M.

Reuben Plen's
Texaco Station 

381 Main StrMt 

PheiM 643-9149
Hydramatio Transmission 

( Repairing 
All Work Gnaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Servloe
We Give Green Stampe

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

TURNPIKE 
A U T O  

SEAT COVER
ir Convertible Tops 
ir  Auto Seat Coveri

Custom Made from the 
Bolt of Goods to F it Your 

Car
■k Free Eetlmatee 
«  Fiee Installation

"Drive Down or Call’l . . .  
166 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Quality
World

L

Phone 
643-6365^

Everything at United Rent-AUs
Sits for a ^■ What are your 

vacation Uda yeart Taking a 
trip or going to the shoreT If 
so your vacation fun will be 
over at the end of two weeks but 
if your vacation plans Include a 
Nimrod Camper, your vacation 
can last the entire summer and 
into the fail — and for a  very 
reasonable amount of money. 
United Rent-Alls, 868 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford is the tu- 
thorlxed dealer for Nimrod 
Campers In this area and they 
have theift for sale as well as 
for rent. It you plant to rent a 
Nimrod Camper, put In your 
application r l ^ t  now for there 
are only a feW ppenings In Au- 
j ^ t  left. By the way, all rented 
rHmrod Caonpers are thoroughly 
sanitized after each rentad.

The purchase of a  Nimrod 
Camper means Utah' the entire 
family can enjoy camping pri
vileges at a  most reasonable 
price; you can take up to two 
years to pay for the camper 
and John Pratt will be happy 
to make arrangements for you If 
you wish. The Nimrod Camper 
offers home comfort away from 
home and cam sleep a  good 
adzed family with the beds 
equipped with air mattresses. 
They are all screened In and 
there is ample head room so 
that even a tall person does not 
need to duck. The Nimrod 
Camper Is light enough so that 
even a c o m p ^  car can tow It 
without any strain. With all the 
very fine camping sites avail- 

ot make your vacs'

Read Herald Ads.

■ouiilW
V4i INNM MM|rtl...wtlieM|u*tttW(MDifBnl 
Met tor It .. to estort to matth inytMif I Hive • 
ewrtion 05 cotorl... whit to im f... Now I* do Kf 
lA U  m  tor ««irt iMio 40 iMMMRt ptbUtol

__________ ____ JHEST£R~-i>HONE 649-4501
BUY THE ^ IN T  THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

;i») P A I N T S

able, why not 
bon last the entire summer and 
into the fall with a Nimrod 
Camper? Stop In at United Rent 
Alia, 358 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford for further Informa
tion.

Summer is visiting time and 
many of ua find that the house 
docs not have enough beds fo r 
extra guests. United Rent-Alls 
is the answer to this problem. 
They are licensed to handle 
beds and each bed Is thorough
ly sanitized before it is'^snted. 
You can rent twin or three- 
quarter beds and they oomd 
Quipped with a very good 
mattress, adl of which will fit 
into the trunk of your ceu*. 
They also have cribs and high 
chairs to rent, and these, 
are sanitized after each rent
al. The next time you need ex
tra  sleeping quarters, drive 
over to United Rent-Alls.

Of course United Rent-Alls 
has all kind s of gardening 
equipment, p o w e r  mowers,

renovators, and If you are put
ting up a fence, rent a two- 
man post hole digger that is 
powered so you can dig as 
many holes as you need without 
expending much energ;y. Of 
course chain saws and pole cut
ters are 'V .hig help in keeping 
trees in shape. If you have a 
lot that Is grown up to weeds 
why not rent a weed cutter:
this weed cutter is so *•-------i
that It will even levrt scrub 
growth.

Sununer piutles/call for ex
tra  dishes and that Is where 
United Rent-Alls comes to the 
rescue. They have all kinds of 
glasses, dishes, stiver, a punch 
bowl—even a portable bar. As 
a  matter of fact, they have 
everything to make your party 
a  success and all of the Items 
are so good looking no one 
will ever know that they are 
not your own.

Rugs soiled? Rent a rug 
shampoo machine from United 
Rent-Alls; it will do a profes
sional Job on all rugs, even 
wall-to-wall carpeting and is so 
easy to use any woman can do 
the work easily. You can do 
all the rugs in your home in 
Just one day and pocket a  very 
real and substantial saving. Or, 
if you prefer, rent the machine 
over the weekend. Mr. Prtitt 
will be happy to quote prices 
without obllg^bon.

For cleaning a basement, 
rent a large wet-dry commer
cial vacuum clecuier that sucks 
up the dust and dirt, washes 
the floor, then sucks up the 
water, leaving your basement 
free of dirt and dust and you 
feeling fresh as a daisy. For 
the best in rental service, call 
IRnted Rent-Alls.

Vichfs Notes Seventh Year

Looking for a plaeo for 
that Spoeiol Affoir?

WE C A n R  TO:
e Banquets e Weddings 
e Gntherlngs 
e Group Meetings 

of every description 
We have the "Know-How” 

to plenae ^ou!

Chiireh Comort Inn
860 Mnln St.^Enat Hartford 

Phone 480-4850

PIZZA and 
GRINDERS 
OEUVERED

w ithin S-MUs Rndluo 
Ou Orders Of |2  Or M on

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
FOR THE SUMMER

CHARTER OAK  
f RESTAURANT
■iM CHARTER OAK ST. 

648-1402

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
U  HANNAWAY ST.

Phono 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICI

FURNirURR rUBANlNO

Third in Family 
Dies W i t h o u t  
Apparent Cause
NEW ORLEANS,!*. (AP) — 

Tommy MigHaccle, 16, {x6-
lapoed In his bedroom here 
ITtursday night and died mo
menta later — the third member 
of his family to die from unlx- 
pialned causes In five years.

Tommy hod seemed to be in 
perfect headth, as had his slsthr 
and brother who preceded )iim 
in death.

His parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Ruasell MlgUaoote, said they 
heard a thud In their son’s bed
room. They found Tommy lying 
on the floor barely breathing. 
Mrs. MigUaccie gave him 
moutti-to-mouth resuscitation in 
an unsuQceaaful effort to save 
her BoiC"

Tommy's sister. Margaret, 18, 
died in 1040. "She walked into 
the house on May 27 and fell 
dead on the floor," her father 
recalled.

Last October, Russell, 18, col
lapsed while doing pushupe and 
(Ued without. regaining oonsclo- 
usneas.

"All of the kids were In No. 1 
oondlbon," their father said to
day. "1 Just don't know what 
h a i^n ed  to them."

AutopsieB were performed on 
both Margaret and Ruasell, but 
the father said he never found 
out what caused theli' deaths. 
An autopey was ordered on 
Tonumy.

Hie MlrUacoles have three 
other children, two married 
dau^ te rs and an IS-year-old 
atngle daughter.

This is the year that BalIan-<^ 
tine Beer celebrates its 125th 
birthday. Imperial Whiskey Us 
25th anniversary and on Aug. 
1st, Vlchl’s Package Store,.20 
Blssell St., will celebrate Its 
7th anniversary. During this 
period more and more people 
have come to rely on the fine 
liquors abundantly stocked in 
the store and they also find the 
parking lot next to the store 
a great convenience.

During the warm weather the 
sale of three items soar—beer, 
gin and vodka and Vichl’s 
has something to please your 
taste and your pocketbook. A ll ' 
kinds of beer are stocked a t 
Vicht’s, domestic and Import
ed, and you can buy beer all ■ 
chilled from the large refrlge- 
ratot^. If you are having a par
ty, remember that you can 
save a good sum of money hy 
purchasing your beer by the 
keg or half-keg. Ask Mr. Vichi 
about prices and It you want 
an extra large amount of bot
tled beer all chilled, remember 
to place your order in advance.

There is a  new drink on the 
market today that seems to be 
gaining favor and that is Smir
noff Mule, using 7-Up, lime and 
Vodka. It is a  clear, cool and 
refreshing drink for the sum
mer months.

You will find a wide variety 
of prices on gin for the sum
mer season at Vichl’s Package 
Store and you may choose the 
brand that suits your taste best 
a t a price that you want to 
pay. Stop In an consult with 
w .  Vichi, he will be happy to 
belt) you make a choice.

Here are a few of the rea
sonable purchases you can 
make at Vichi’s Package Store: 
Canada Dry Gin, a full quart 
for $4.79, this Is 90 proof. (Jlub 
400 gin, 80 proof, for $3.98; 
Gordon's London Dry gin $5.40 
a quart; Hiram Walker, Schn- 
ley, Calvert, Glbley’s gins, all 
90 proof for $4.99.

Vodka is a great favorite In

lU WARM 
Bl C H A N  

HI THRIHY
lU AN . i!i. OWNLR

••f4m «T hu Finest In
AUTOMAIIC 
D l l  HI A T

W. G. G L IN N IY  CO.

836 N. MAIN ST. * 

TEL. 649-5258

the Summer and fast ^q jring  
In favor any time of the year. 
There are many vodkas on the 
market today; perhaps Smir 
noff is the best known of them 
all but there are other very 
good vodkas selling for a  little 
less. Gllbey's vodka sells for 
$4.09 a quart, MaJoraka vodka, 
80 proof, $4.30 a quarb. and 
Popov, produced by Heublein, 
80 nroof for $4.30 a quart.

If you would like to know 
how to mix some refreshing 
summertime drinks, ask Mr.

he will be delighted 
to tell you how you can serve 
a \ r.e,.v of drinks to your 
guests. Few are all inclined to 
get into a rut when mixing 
cocktails or long drinks and 
some of the newer recipes are 
delightful and your friends will 
thoroughly enjoy them.

Naturally there are those 
who cannot be weaned away 
from Scotch, and if thia la tha 
case, Vichi’s Package Store has 
Just the Scotch to suit both 
your taste and your pocket- 
book. There is Vat 69 Gold, the 
first light scotch of classic 
quality. If you prefer a dry 
scotch, choose White Horse. 
There Is nothing finer than 
Bell's 20-year-old scotch, a fit
ting companion to this scotch 
is Bell’s 12 and Bell’s 8-year-old 
scotch.

Rum drinks we another sum
mertime favorite, ram colllna 
and Planter’s Punch being top 
on the list. Make these drinks 
with a full bodied rum. Bacardi, 
the largest selling rum in the 
United States.

Have you tried Calvert Ex- 
I tra, the soft whiskey ? This 86 
[ proof whiskey has no heat to 
j detract from your enjoyment of 
I  its smoothness. Mixers of all 

kinds are also stocked at 
Vichl’s Package Store and 
when ordering liquor, remem- 

I ber that you save by ordering 
in case lots.

Vacationing Kennedys
Keep Football at Hand

ECHO PARK, Oolo. (AP) — 
You protkably couldn’t keep the 
Kennedys from playing touch 
footbeii if they were on Mt. Ev
erest.

Who but the Kennedys .would 
bt4ng a football on a boat trip 
through the rapids of the Yam- 
pa and Green Rivers of Colora
do and Utah?

Ever since the late President 
John F. Kennedy and his young
er brother Bobby were kids, the 
Keimedy olan has played touch 
football to sharpen their com
petitive spirit.

Now, brother Bobby — Sen. 
^ b e r t  F. Kennedy, D-N.Y. —- is 
on a three.day float down the 
Yampa and Green to Dinosaur 
National Monument.

The family brought along a 
football so toe children — and 
their father — could throw It 
around when they camp for 
the night.

James Whittaker, the first 
American to reach toe top of 
Mt. Everest, got the football 
session going with Joe Kennedy, 
12, on too river bank just before 
they embarked on toe Yampa 
Friday In three rubber rafts.

Whittaker and Joe toeeed the 
bail around as they waited for 
the boats to be loaded.

Mrs. Kennedy said toe nine 
children on toe trip — Including 
five cf toe Kennedy children — 
would sing and play games such 
aa touch footbeJl during toeir 
onshore moments.

The senator’s wife did not 
seem at all anxious about the 
run through toe rapids.

"It looks like so much tun," 
she told a newsmein.

Then she Jihrew In a feminine 
observation'5n toe whole rugged 
outdoor proceedings: "The duf
fel hags ought to be prettier 
colors Instead of that drab 
brown.

"And there ought to be some 
kind of a sUt along toe aide so 
you can sse what you'vs got 
wMtwut pulUng everything out 
to find wftat you want.

' ‘What tola bustasss heeds Is a

> Tills is the first time on a riv
er for toe Kennedys, who are 
noted for family outings in such 
sports as skiing and sailing.’’

It's also toeflrst time for 
Whittaker and his wife.emd two 
children.

’’I’m a mountain man,’’ he 
said at the cmbarcation.

Whittaker conquered Mt. BSv- 
erest in toe Himalayas and Mt. 
McKinley. He and toe senator 
were the first to ascend Mt, 
Kennedy In Canada, a peak 
named (or toe late president

Besides the seven Kennedys 
and (our IVlUttakers, there' are 
two young friends of toe Kenne
dy children bn toe float, plus-a 
woman Journalist.

The man who initiated the Idea 
for the runs — Denver Unlverel- 
ty ski coach Willy Schaeffler — 
was to Join the party* today at 
Echo Park, toe halfway point.

SHORE TO BE RESTORED
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

The U.8. Corps of Engineers has 
approved a  $30-mllhon program 
to restore Miami Beach's rapid
ly shrinking stiore and proride 
hurricane protection.

Before work can start. Con
gress must appropriate $13.4 
million as the federal share.

The program would create a 
sand dune 20 to 50 feat wide 
along *ome of toe most expen
sive shoreline in the world.

iSoU ED COUGHLIN
for

•  DRIVEWAY 
REPAIRING

Power Uleanad 
Cracks Repaired 

With Hot Aephalt
•  DRIVE TOPS 

SEALED
Or You Can 

"D « -lt-Y o an a ir

Phono 643-7707

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL a id  LACQUER 
REF1NI8H1NOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ES’nMA'TES

BT, 88—VERNON, CONN 
Just Above the Traffle 

Clrdto
TEL. 646-0016

HIGH GRADI
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
PrlnUng Of An Ktada

GommuRity Pratt
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

PONTIAC
AMD

TEMPEST
SALES ONfl SERVICE

PAUL DODOE 
PONTIAO, IN a

878 Mata SL—TeL 649-2881

GLASS
e For Auto Wlndshlelda 
o For Store Fronts and aO 

sisee of wladowa 
e For Table Tope

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
G U SS  CO.

81 BIumU S t—TeL 648-7222

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR tEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 
645 Main Street

TeL 649-0300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

QooHty Momorlab
Over 89 Years Bxperienoa

CoN 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison S t , Manchester

P K Jj Upholstery 
and P r l  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTEBINO
* Modoni Fumituro 

and Antlquos
e Store Stools and Booths 

e Custom Fdm ltare 
SUpoovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection o< ' 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-68M

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Timo-Upi
* Engino Clocming
* Minor Ropairt

DON WILLIS 
OARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
SpoeMIsing In 

IRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Ailgnmont 

Gonorol Ropnlr Work

VIC^ PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Tnmplke 

Phone 649-8700

PIZZA
SPAG H Eni

--R A V IO U
OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A.M. too 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

tUutedRiiitKJUiA.
858 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

2894333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Toole 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAOS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.'

TeL 648-5785 or 648-5879

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE
ORMAND J. WEST 

Director
142 E. CENTER ST.

i.
Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Faculties

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Baga 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

l4ui terns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
mt Depot Square

DaUy to 9t00 PM . 
FARR — 648-7111

3

J
U
L

fiairlHng—D ecorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interioi^Exterior—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insuranc- Coverage 

E a t 1915 ,

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 6.49-0920 — Manchester, Conn.

3

hamburgers.

hok ftr tkt itldM irekts.
4̂  WIST CIN1U 
SU.VIR LANI ~

- . f * .
■ ' f
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Rdpoz May Pinstripe Star j Legion Wins, Ties for Lead

Fine Holiday Attraction
‘•Stay at homes over the holiday weekend who like 

their baseball will have an opportunity to watch »  »ur^

ere, top-ffiade attraction Sunday afternoon at Mt.
ebo when the Manchester American Legion baseMll 

team entertains Rockville’s Legion nine. First pitch is 
elated for 2 o’clock, which will allow those who wish 
nionty of tlm# to watch the^—
^ ^ eed ln g a . get home for a 
snack and then return to Nebo 
Itor the annual Wreworka dia-
S>lay atartlng at 9 o'clock.
- A n y t i m e  Mancheater and 
|U>ckvllle Legion teama get 
■together, the fur uaually fliee 
land the same can be expected 
An the Sabbath

'Onee before thla campaign 
th e  rivals clashed, Henry Park 
In Rockville the atte, and after 
■M Innlnga, no decision waa 
reached. A 1-1 deadlock went 
Into lihe record books which 
will necessitate a replay, from 
the sUrt, at a  later date.

Roidcvllle, defending Z o n e  
|V>ur champion, boasts one of 
the better young pltchera In 
Jimmy Martello, a righthand
er who Is Wealeyan-bound In 
the fall. On the strength of 
Ubirtello's arm last summer 
th i W i n d y  caty combine 
romped to the none oha^^on-

While Martelk) is the "top- 
4og”  among the pitchers, A1 
Puta, an exceptional hitter for 
a  17-year-old, and already 
drafted by the Pittsburgh Pi
rate orgs^sation, and big Joe 
Vsm Oudenhove yield the big 
atloks. The latter regained his 
batting eye at the tail end of 
the schoolboy season and has 
Uterally been blasting the cov
er o ff  the ball In Legion war
fare.
'  On the other side o f the 

» Hence, Coach John Cervini of 
Kimchester, who guided his 
club to three straigtait son# tri
umphs before meeting defeat, 
Mans to counter with Ray La- 
Oace on the hill. The latter In- 
fored a leg playing summer 
M sketball last Wednesday but 
le expected to be ready. He’s 
been aapeciaUy outstanding in 
piwvloua ouUnga against Rock- 
vllle.

lAOsice, Hks MarteBo, has 
been Ihe center of attention for 
mimerous msLjor league scouts.

It coiDd be another pitchers' 
duel.
• Whatevw happesis. It aiwuld 
be well worth the effort to sK 
In' on the proceedtaigB.

* e •

Q n b  Oat Front
AH excited over Ms present 

entry in the Hastford TwlUght 
League bearing bia name, Mori- 
arty Bras., ia sponsor Ifott Morl-

de- 
the 
and

forged to the front this week 
with a pair of victories. Mori- 
arty’s  wih be idle until Tuesday 
night when they play a big one 
under the arc lights at DUton 
.BtaKhum in Hartford. The oppo- 
'sHion win be suppHed by Valoo, 
a  club that had already tacked 
two of ttw three defeata suf- 
.fared to data on the Silk Town- 
ars. Gene R city , named to the 
1066 OMege AiB-Amertca team, 
win bt shooting for his third 
stralsfa pMdang sixxesa a ^ n s t  
the Oaa Bousan. Flaying Coach

ting his weight, reports Ms club 
Is "better than ever,”  And with 
talkative Jeff Koelsch on the 
sidelines, whooping it up, there 
have been few dull moments in 
past games Involving Morlcu"- 
ty'a. 'Hie THiesday after-dark at
traction, the second half of a 
twinbill, is sure to attract a ban
ner crowd with an assist from 
the weatherman.

• • •

H ere ’ n  'There
On the Throne and Sit This 

Out are the names ot two 
horses in the famed Alfred Van
derbilt stable. . Jim (Dodger) 
Dowd, former k x » i resident and 
w«U-iuM>wn aithlete, how resid
ing In Veco’ Beach, Fla., vlBlted 
with fiiendii and relatives in 
Manchester earlier th|s week. . 
Moe Morhardt, former minor 
and m ajor league first baseman 
in the Chicago Cubs' tystem, is 
talcing summer ocurses ait 
Southam Oonneotkut Oollege in 
pursuit o f a  auffidertt amount 
o f doss-room  teadiing credits.. 
Regutair UtUe l>ague baseball 
season in Manchester ends with 
games scheduled Friday night. 
The playoffs ore tentativdy 
stated to  start Monday night, 
July 11, Tom Oonron, pirasident, 
repcH-ts. A  round-robin double 
eBmination will be played in
volving the winners o f the three 
leagues, American* National 
and International. . Tom Mason 
and Jim Breslnakl, kKOl board 
baskstholl offlclalB, are woriting 
in the Glastonbury summer 
hoop league. . FTahk BuUcus, 
better known as a  fine basket
ball player, is pitching wdith the 
Bast Hartford Dovalettes this 
season. A  teammate is Bill 
Mbsser, who got his start in 
the Mjanchester Little League 
basdMil program.

• • a

O ff  th e C u ff
Chbehing the aibtentitm o f aB 

golfers s f  the Ellington Ridge 
Ooumtiy Chib this season is a 
red winged blackbird whose 
"home’’ is  near the IJth green. 
The bird has nipped the back- 
aide o f several g ^ e r s  this sea
son and others hawe had to 
swing their du bs to score the 
bird away while other members 
of the foursome putted. Ken 
Kobus, oaddymoater, reports 
the kriiri has a  nest nearby the 
laUvhole. . GsUing the fo il en
dorsement fipm  ttus com er is a 
rule effeoUve in American Le
gion play which prohibits a 
team from  throwing the ball 
aroundjaftMT each out is regis
tered. Tnis helps make for a 
fastw  and more Intereeting 
game. . Nice honor for Everett 
(Swede) Sdomonson, former 
local resident and athlete, being 
named the 1965 Hartford Auto
mobile Dealers Assodation’s 
‘‘salesman o f the year." Solo- 
monaon was a  standout soccer 
player for years and later a  fine 
referee. He plays voUeyball in 
the Riec Am erioui League with

Gene Johnson, as yet not hit- the West Sides.

locco After Repeat Win Tonight

l5 0 -L a p  Independent Q assic 
Starts R i v e r s i d e  W eekend

Hits Hard 
In Pacing 
New York

BOSTON ( A P ) - - R o ^  
Roger Repoz may be the

J instripe prize of them all. 
ust two games, and the 
newest YaiAee is having a 

disquieting effect on the 
American League —  de
spite his name.

" I  don't know how long I can 
keep this up,”  said the 24-year- 
old lefthanded slugger after he 
led New York's 16-2 demolition 
of Boston Friday night. ‘ ‘I hope 
it’s forevert”

Called up from the Toledo 
farm club Wednesday, the Bel
lingham, Wash., bomber un
loaded a three-run homer, a 
single and a  sacrifice fly—driv
ing in fdur runs and scoring 
two—as the Yankees matched 
the m ajor league season hlg^ of 
21 hits previously amassed by 
(Cleveland and Milwaukee.

Jake Gibbs, who played with 
Repos in the minors, says: 
"H e’s a  fantasUc hitter. And he 
murders lefthanders.”

The southpaw swinging out
fielder was summoned by the 
Yankees In hopes he could In
ject some punch In a  lineup 
missing ailing sluggers Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Marls. So far 
he's succeeded beyond the wild
est dreams.

Agralnst Baltimore lefty Steve 
Barber Thursday night he belt
ed a 4(X)-foot-plus homer in his 
third major league at bat.

Facing loser Dave Morehead 
Friday night, Repoz hit one 
changeup into home run terri
tory but foul, then lashed a sin
gle to right in the third inning 
to ignite a two-run spurt.

Jay Ritchie, on the mound 
the next inning when Repoz 
stepped to the plate, made the 
disastrous mistake of offering 
another change. Repoz sent it 
4(X) feet to the right field pa
vilion. That made it 6-0 and it 
was no contest.

Fellow Washington State resi
dent, Mel Stottlerayre, surrend
ered a double to Dalton Jones 
in the first but the runner was 
stranded on third when Repoz 
m ad^  a fine running catch to 
rob Jl'ellx Mantilla.

Stottlemyre had a four • hit 
shqtout through eight innings 
but was reached in the ninth on 
Rosa Moachltto’s fielding error 
and Eddie Bressoud's single.

New York rubbed the pox 
nose in the mess via an 8-run 
seventh Inning.

Repoz credits Wally Moses 
with ch ^ g ln g  his batUng style 
during spring training. Instead 
of being caught with his bat up 
around his ear, Repoz changed 
to short, level strokes waist 
high. He wound up leading the 
International League for awhile 
and was hitting ,3(X) when he 
got the call.

Jerry Stephenson, third Bos
ton ]^tcher last night, got 
tagged for eight earned runs. 
Dennis Bennett, grimacing auid 
constantly sh a k l^  his often 
sore throwing arm, gave up Just 
one run as did Dick Radatz, 
demoted to the station of get
ting a relief call with his team 
down 16-0.

Lee Thomas got three of the 
Sox hits. League batting leader 
Carl Yastrzemskl tried to come 
back to the lineup and was in 
Just long enough to ground out 
and end a 10-game hitting skein

‘ Tlie fourtfa of July holiday geta^Waterbury 
iett to a booming start tonight 
1̂  Riveioide Park Bpeedwy 
>vlth the ISO-lap Independence 
O ose ic  drawing a huge and 

of toe I:M ger field of the beat modified 
•tod( car pilots in the east.

The festivities wlH start at 
V:16, one hour earlier than 
usual. After the big racing card, 
fi speciU surprise paclaige of 
lioU ^ y  fireworks w ill'be  pre- 
MDted in the stadium.
- Jt wlU be an explosive evening 
In more ways dmu one. The 
Atdependence Classic la ons qf 
fHte big solo tests df the season 
IKt Agawam and the marathon 
grin4^ uaually brings out tha 
b is t  from the competitors.

Wild BiU Greco o f New Haven, 
Ihe cturent point leader, ia anx
ious to repeat his 160-lap victory 
b f last. May. Greco the only 
double winner at Riverside this 
WMon, could use the winning 
bundle of M points to pidl away 
from  his rivals in tha 1966 ohanv- 
plorahlp race.

- Jocoo Maggiacomo, the silver 
loK from PougMceepsle, has 
ottier ideas. Joocd won the Inde- 
fiendence Classic last year and 
Im Is be baa the stuff to make 
It twp In a tow.

The course record sot by for- 
gter champion Danny GaluUo of

still stands. The four- 
year-old mark is 40:31.91.

The most overdue driver in 
the field is Ed Patnode of West- 
field. Patnode, the 1964 cham
pion, has yet to crash the win
ner’s circle this season. He is 
mired in ninth place in the point 
standings.

The rest o f the top polntmak- 
ers ready for a big effort to
night include Jerry Humiston of 
Hazardvllle, Johnny Lobo of 
Southampton, Bobby Bard of 
Westfield, Walt Czeplel of West 
Springfield, Buddy Krebs of 
Smth Windsor, Jack Lecuyer of 
West Springfield, Dick Dixon of 
Warehouse Point and Gene 
White of Manchester. ^

There's more excitement to 
come for hoU4ay fans. There'll 
be a  three'-ln-one show on Mon
day night, starting at, 7:16. The 
features are a 100-lap late model 
race and 80 - lap novice and 
Jalopy events. Another colorful 
display ot fireworks will wind 
up ths program.

J. C. Mi^rtln o f  the Chicago 
White Sox led the American 
League in passed bails in 1964 
with 24. In fairness to  Martin 
he catches knuckle ball pitch 
ers H oyt Wilhelm and Eddie 
Fisher.

SUNDAY
NIGHT
JULY 4 
ATJiOO

FIRST TIME EVIR I! 
Racing Unil«r The 
Sfari . . .  By Start 

O f TKa Racing W orM
MODIFIED FULL COUPE

^ STOCK CARS
VAiCaK *  Ottur Top N.B. M v i n  
WMs-Opsa 0«BpatltieB{ t l  OASai 
la  OrfidUag Oasis, T sppsi By A  BMi

5Q.LAP FEATURE

Los Angeles
Cincinnati . .  
Son Fran. . .  
PhUa'pMa • 
Pittsburgh . 
Mllwoukes . 
^  Louis . . .  
Chfbego ...~. 
Houstoa . . . .  
New York . ,

NsWcosI League 
W I.

46 S3 .681 —. .
48 84 .868 2
41 88 .6M atk'
40 84 .641 stk
40 86 .823
87 86 414
86 41 .462
85 41 .461 3H
35 43 .466 10
27 .61 .846 18H
r’s ResolU

A im lea S 
Bt. Louis 6, Kew York 8 
Pittsburgh 8, Milwaukee S 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati S 
Son Francisco 4, Chldaro 0 

Today’s Games 
Los angeles (KoufOx 18-8)" at 

Houston (Dierker 2-3), night 
Cincinnati (BlUs 12-8) at Phi- \ 

ladelphla (Herbert 8-4), night t 
St. Louis (Stallard 4-8) at 

New York (Flriier 6-8), night 
Milwaokke (Sodowskl 6-8) kt 

Pltteburgh (Friend 8-6)
San Francisco (Shaw 7-8) 

Chicago (Jackson 5-10)
Sunday’ s Gomes 

St. Loifis at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Houston 

Monday’s GamSs 
OhlcagD at New York, 3 
Son Francisco at St. Louis 
Pittsburgh at Phlladelplila, 3, 

twi-night
Los Angeles at Clncimiati, N 
Houston at Milwaukee, N

at

I Major LMCual
kssssLsadarss^

Natloaal L sogm  
Batting (175 at beta)—AMtii, 

p S H ^  .W !  Ban
Francisco and Atrcn, Mllwau-
)CB6 882.

Rim s-H arpsr, Glnclnnatt, BO; 
Robinson, ClnolnnatLJl9.

Runs battbd *5r~?*” **̂ l j  oaso, Jehnson, OlnclnMtl and 
Stargsll, P ltbanirjb, 60j Maya,

“  ‘ CO, 66.San Frandsoo, 
Hi to—Pinson, CbKinnatl, 

96.

American League
W. L. PcL O.B.

Cleveland .. 46 27 .626 —

Minnesota .. 44 28 .611 1
Chdeago . . . . 43 30 .683 8
Baltimore .. 42 33 .560 4Vk
Detroit ........ 40 33 .556 6
New York .. 37 39 .487 10
Loe Angeles 34 41 .453 12H
Woshingt’n 31 47 .403 194
Boston ........ 29 44 .397 184
Kansas City 22 46 .334 21

Friday’ s Results
Los Angeles 5, Chicago 4 
Washington 6, Detroit 0 
M ln n e a ^  8, Kansas CHy 1 
New Yorit 16, Boston 2 
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 0 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Tiant 7-3) at Balti

more (Bunker 4-4)
New York (Downing 6-8) at 

Boston (Lonborg 8-7)
Detroit (McLain 6-3) at Wash

ington (Richert 6-6)
Chicago (John 6-3) at Los 

Angeles (Lopez 7-7)
Minnesota (BosweU 4-4) at 

Kansas City (Segui 4-9), twlHght 
Sunday’s Games 

New York at Boston 
Detroit at Washington 
BatUmoire at Cleveland 
Minnesotk at Kansas City 
Chicago at Los Angeles 

Monday’s Games 
Boston at Minnesota, 2, m om - 

ing-nlght
New York at Detroit, 2 
Baltimore at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Chicago, twilight 
Washington at Los Angeles, 2, 

twl-nlght

Eastern League
w  L P et GB
46 28 
37 29 
37 30 
83 38 
29 41 
26 24

Elmira 
Pittsfield 
Williamsport 

ngfleld.

.616 — 

.561 4H 

.569 6 

.486 9 ^  

.414 14% 

.362 18

Sprlngfl‘
York 
Reading

Friday’s Resnlta 
York 7, Reading 8 
Elmira 7-6, WilUomoport 1-3 
Springfield 8, Pittsfield 4

Saturday’s Games 
FlttafleM at Springfield 
Reading at York

Critics Haven’t Seen Mets

Y oung A utograph H u n t e r s  
Insure B a s e b a l l ’ s Future

By PETE ZANARDI
Those erltloe that have pre

dicted ail sorts of Aoom for 
baseball Just can’t have stuck 
around after the New York 
Meta’ ball game at Shea Sta
dium in New York. I f  they 
would take the time, they 
would readily see why those 
predictions are as vahd os the 
one that , picked Dewey to beat 
Truman. -

The future^df bosebaU is in
sured by ^ o  reasons alone. 
One, the fact that this nation 
is a young country and two, 
nobody, but noboby, con get 
caught up In hero-wonhty lika 
we Americans.

“ Aren’t you hungry,”  oiisd a 
Ured mother at her son.

"W ho could be hungary at a 
Itee this,’ ’ he answered. 

Thers was mors to Ms reply 
but it became port of the crowd 
rushing tor a  bon players' 
autograph.

The mother, holding a  baby 
boy. Just smiled and qUisVy 
aurrendered to  her' son’s  en
thusiasm. 1

Autograph hunting has W  
oome ahnost a  aolence. Btoch 
youth, and there’s  abnoet os 
many girls as boys, is fully

HAPPY YANKEES —  Smilinsr Roger Repoz (left), Mel Stottlerayre, pitch
er (center), and Elston Howard are aR smiles in the dressing room

Colavito Takes Aim  
A t Extra $8^000 Cut
'  NEW YORK (AP) — 
Rocky Colavito, who last 
year won a plaque worth 
$300, now is taking aim at 
a pennant worth |8,000.

ConUnuing his heavy hitting 
for Cleveland since en<kng his 
five-year exile from the . shores 
of Lake Erie, Colavito drove In 
five runs with a homer, double 
and single as the Indians main
tained their one-game American 
League lead by crushing BalU- 
more 8-0 Friday night.

The popular 31-year-old slug
ger, traded away from Cleve
land by Frank Lane in a much- 
criticized deal, was re-aoquired 
this season in a three-cornered 
deal with Chicago and Kansas 
City.

During the Indians’ .drive to 
the top- — they’ve won 18 of 
their last 21 while moving up 
from five games off the pace — 
Colavito has slammed the ball 
at a .363 clip with seven homers 
and 20 RBI.

The Minnesota Twins, mean
while, remained a game back of 
the Indians by downing Kansas 
City 3-1, the Chicago l ^ t e  Sox 
fell three behind afler a 6-4 loss 
to the Los Angeles Angels, 
Washington blanked Detroit 6-0

<|>and the New York 
thumped Boston 16-2.

• • •
INDIANS-ORIOLES—
(tolavito doubled home a  run 

in the first inning, against the 
Orioles, hit a three-run homer 
off John Miller in .the Indians’ 
five-run third InKlng uprising 
and singled in another run in 
the fourth.

That made it easy for Lee 
Stange, who pitched 6 1-8 in
nings of perfect ball and wound 
up with a four-hitter and a 3-1 
record.

• • •
'TWINS-A’S—
Jim Grant checked the A ’s on 

five hits, retiring 16 in a row at 
one stretch as her brought his 
record to 8-2, and scored the 
winning nm  for the Twins in the 
seventh Inning.

Grant led off with a  walk 
against John O’Donoghue and 
raced home on Tony Oliva’s 
double, snapping a 1-1 tie. Oliva 
scored an a<Med run on Harmon 
Kiliebrew’s single.

• • •
WHITE BOX-ANGELS—
The Angels' staked Dean 

Chance, still bogged down with 
a 4-4 record, to a 8-0 lead 
against the WMte Sox but Bill

Yankee8<3>Skowron’s 11th homer and a 
three - run sixth Inning rolty 
chased last year’s  Cy Young 
Award winner. ,

The Angels finally put It away 
with a two-run seventh inning 
rally in which Jim  Fregosi and 
Joe Adcock Mt run-producing 
singles. '

• • «
SENATORB-’nOERS—
Frank Kreutzer got the Job 

done almost single-handedly for 
the Senators, stopping the Ti
gers on three hits for his first 
victory of the season and his 
first complete gam e in the ma
jors while hitting a two-run 
homer — also his first in the 
majors.

Hank Aguirre took the loss, 
only his third against nine victo
ries.

. • * •
YANK8-RED SOX—
The Yankees ripped 21 Mts 

against the Red Sox, Roger Re 
poz swinging the big bat. The 
rookie outfielder hit his second 
homer in two games, added a 
single and a  sacrifice fly and 
drove in four runs.

Elston Howai;d also homered 
tor New -York while Mel StottlC' 
myre scattered nine hits and 
brought his record to 9-4.

Wlltloms, Chicafo,
Doublss — WUlloms, C W cifo , 

r :  Alien, PWlodslpWa, 20.
■Mpiss — OaMaon, PW kdsl- 

jM a, 10; Clements, Pittoburgh,

Homs runs—Maya, San Fran
cisco, 22; Stargsll, Pttortxirgh,
20.

Stolen bases—Will«i An-
Mlss, 48; Brock, St. Louis, 88.

PltcMng — Koufax, Ida An- 
galei, 18-8, .818; ElUa, Cincinna
ti, 12-8, MO- _  ,  ^

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los Ange- 
lea, 166; Gibaon, St. lou is , 188.

American League
Bidtlng (176 at bats) — Taa- 

trzemsld, Boston, .840; Davaill- 
k>, Cleveland, .838.

Runs—Wagner, Cleveland, 82; 
Green, Boston, Alvls, develohd  
and TVesh, New York, 81.

Runs boitted in—Mantilla, Bos
ton, 68; Colavito, Osveland, 67.

Hito—DavaliUo, CIsveland, 62; 
Trssh, New Tprlt, 66.

Doubles — YostraemsM, Bos
ton̂ , 32; OUva, Minnesota, 31.

Triples — Oamponerls, Kan- 
s CUy, 8; Aparioio, Balti

more, 7.
Home runs — Colavito, d s v s -  

land 19; Horton, Detroit, 17.
Stolen bases — Compansrls, 

Kansas City, 36; Cardenol, Los 
Angeles, 30.

Pitching — Pappas, Baltimore 
and Grant and Pascual, Minne- 
aota, 8-3, .800; Butiwrdt, (Zhlca- 
go, 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts—McDowsn, Clevs- 
land, 148; LoUch, Detroit, 86.

Football Practice 
Started for Oak§, 
List Play July 31

The Hartford Charter Oaka 
open a  month - long training 
cam p at Dillon Stadium today 
In preparation for their inau
gural . aeason in ths newly- 
formed Continental Football 
League.

Head Coach Fred Wallner wlU 
welcome 66 invited candidates, 
among which are 18 veterans 
from last year’s Atlantic Coast 
League squad that finished with 
an 8-6-1 record. It Is expected 
that an additional seven or eight 
unsigned players will be on hand 
for the initial drill.

Four sessions a week are slat
ed until the Oaks play their first 
exhibition game against the Nor
folk Neptunes at Norfolk, Va., 
Saturday night, July 81. Ths 
Oaks win then play an exhlbi-

Couldn’t Be Blamed for Collapse Last Year

Stuart Sparks Phils
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — ❖ Gerry Arrigo followed a leadcff«»WiUlle StargeO rapped two and

Injured 
mobbed w1

♦attempts to get Ckwey to  sign 
a  piece ot paper.

Casey, wboee Meta had Just 
beaten the Reds, 5-1, managed 
a happy wave and smile ter  his 
admurers as he rode out ot the 
lo t

Billy ,Cowan was 
within seconds o f-oom - 

taig through the door. He 
two or three then took 

o ff  fo r  Me car. Apparently, he 
w as on a  tighter schedule than 
teammate hraier. •

Chuck Hiller, John Lewtoond 
gom e hero Ron Bwoboda oIm  
needed poHoe help ln getting to 
their

"There’e Jiwt too m any o f  
you," sold Swoboda, who Is not 
realty that m any-years away 
from those who were seddng  
Ms algnatura.

“Oome on, now," sold ona o f! 
the oops. The Mde pushed and 
pulled to get doeer.

"Ntee game, Ron," cried one 
admirer. .

"TBank you," Bwohoda re
l ie d .  He got into his car and 
quickly shut tha windowa i 

ou ter players oome out o f 
the ewtoiglng doors. Bom# need
ed help from

When Dick Stuart joined 
the Philadelphia Phillies 
thisr season, he quickly 
brought up the subject of 
the Phillies’ monumental 
collapse of 1964.

"T oo bed I  wasn’t here last 
yetw,”  Stuart said. ’ ’They could 
have bkumed the whole thing on 
me.*’

The way Stuart has been han
dling' himself lately, the PhlUles 
wmTt be able to Marne anything 
on him this season — except 
perhape their climb from the 
depths of the National League to 
a place near the top.

Stoart Mt a two-run holner in 
the eighth inning Friday night, 
booeUng the Phillies to . a  4-8 
triumph over ClndnnaU.

And while Stuart has been 
enjoying a personal strectit, the 
PhUUee have won 17 of 28 
games, moving from a June 8th 
level lOt elghitti place and 6%
gim as out to fouriti placa fend 
jiMt 8% games out.

PHIIA-REDB—
Stuart’s homer, Ms ISIh, off

the boys in blue.
equipped with program and pan others dld't nsed or wont It. 
for the signature and year i H ie  crowd raw 
book for quick Identification., waiting for  Ed

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
' ‘ ‘ 1 I 'll I. I I,, 1 1 \1(K1^■

When New York’e finest pro
hibit them from  getting too 
ok>ae to the doors, they wait 
St the cars in the ptaysrs’ 
Pferiting lot. jjjgL

Larry MUtettMtilsf pttohar, 
woe flrat to aS surrounded 
Thursday after the gome. X 
ory went up, "Hey, I got Lorry 
MUlerl" That’s aU ft takes. 
Miller found Mmeetf surround
ed wUta pushy, excited Mde. 
He was a prisonar of Ma own 
popularity for about 30 min- 
utee.

Coaey Btengei, ha’s  no foot 
Three rather husky officers 
ushered the maneger to a 
waiting station wagon. And 
don’t  ever beHeve tnooe oops 
earn easy pay. The khle pushed^ 
tugged anp cursed at uiem In

remained. “ W e’re 
(Kimnepool)’ ’

■OKI one.
I f  tha adage, "B i the youth 

reota tha ftiture,”  has any 
merit at aU, baseball ia going 
to be around at toast fo r  tha 
great-great grandstma o f  thooa 
wtw were saaMng autognmlui 
yesterday.

BasebaH to a  game for tha
youth and the Mats are a  team 
for the young, and tha young-
at^heart.

Through tha saccltsmant w olk- 
ad Bddla Btanky, unnoticed. It 
really didn't seant that long 
ago that I stood outside the 
now gone Polo Grounds on 
155th St., pushing, pulling and 
ounrtng oops, tryw g to g et Ms 
autogieph.

Thne moves.ahead but’ tlmas 
stay ths same.

single by Rich Allen. The Reds 
took a 3-1 load on Tony Perez’ 
two-run homer in the sixth, but 
the Phillies got a run in the sev
enth when Alex Johnson reached 
first on Deron Johnson’s error 
and eventually com e home as 
John Briggs grounded out.

A8TR08-D0D0ER8—
Walt Bond ' singled wMh the 

bases loaded and two out In the 
ninth Inning, driving in Joe 
Morgan with the winMng run at 
Houston. The hM handed the 
Dodgers’ Don Dryadale, 11-8, Ms 
fifth straight defeat.. Ron Bran 
tied M for the Astros in ths 
eighth witi) a  two-run stogie.• • •

PIRATES-BBAVEfi- 
The Pirates snapped a thrse- 

nxno kwlng streak as Roberto' 
Clements stroked three Mte and

tion game at home against the 
irday night, 

Aug. 7, tofore engaging the
Newark Bears, Satur

drove in twO+uns. Don Cardwell 
brought his record to 7-2 with 
his rixth straight triumph. Ed 
Mathews drove in oil of Milwau
kee’s runs with a homer and a 
single.

• • •
GARDS-MBTS.-
St. Louis’ Bob Glbeon scat

tered seven Mts and struck out 
13 Mets. Pltchei* Frank Lary got 
two of the hits off Gibson and 
scored two of New York’s runs. 
Tito Franoona socked a two-run 
homer for St. LouiC ‘

• • *
OIANT8-CLBS—
Juan Morichal posted Ma ISth 

victory, and sixth shutout, 
against six defeats, stopping the 
Cubs on five Mts. Wllne Mays 
drove to two iw ts wMh a single 
and a  sacrifice fly while Tom 
Haller hohlered.

State Women^s Golf Champ 
Credits Fellow Named Mike

DUOi BTVABT

F A I R F m D  (AP) — F retty f 
Donna Leary to the new Con
necticut women’s  golf .champion 
and she’a giving moid of the 
credit to a  guy m m ed Mike.

"H 'H  wasn’t for Mike, I  prob- 
aMy wouldn’t have won tMs,”  
ssld the 23 • year • old school 
teacher altar bar victory Friday 
to the flnato of ttw Connecticut 
W om en'! Golf Association 
ChamploiwMpa

Donna, who vanqutohad veter
an Jean Zotbo, 8 and 7, was 
referring (d Mika Bonatate, vet- 
aian pro at the Amsrloan Bnuss 
Ooiintry Ohib where Donna first 
toom sd the gome.

Bonatota wws In the gallery 
Friday as Itonna, playing ths 
beat grif o f her oorear, want 
6-up after the flrat IS bMee ot 
ihe BchadUtod'SSdiola finale.

At Bonotats’a suggeetion, Don
na made aotna adjustmanta in 
•tyla prior to the tournamenl.

‘ 1  storied atraktog the btiU 
better,”  she said, oitlng one ex
ample. "I  used to Jab at tt.”  Bha 
also m odifod  her boekawtog, 
aha said.

Donna ooBeotad flva Wrdlss 
ovar tbs flrSt IS-hotoa agrinst 
tha Naw Britain houstwifo anf| 
’w w  Just as steady in ttw ab- 

M oood ItsMo

She llnlahed tlhe 3D hoSea only 
three over par despite having 
taken a shainaring nine on the 
par-five ninth bole.

A third-grade teacher at Ohe- 
ahlre’a Cfw.pman School has 
been a  Bonetota protege sinoc 
she was 14 and co m ii«  out o f a 
riaga aome might consider tom- 
boyish.

Don’t soy tom boy,”  she said. 
"Just say I was a  girl who 
Hked sporia.”

Donna said the Mg dUference 
to her game thia season to oon- 
oistancy. Her short gams 1s 
ootohlng up to her long gome, 

^  ■■ to Mt" I  was always aMs
pretty good woods and tions. 
NOW my tiiort gam t to getting 
up there,”  she said.

Donna’s next goal to the Naw 
England Womanto Champion- 
sMps, which opens a weak from  
Monday at South Hamilton, 
Moss. Bhe was a  finaUst in tha 
tbunwmsnt two years ago.

If she. wins,'riis may enter the 
national tournament later this 
summer.

Domw plans to hasp sharpan-
tog  bar guns.

fi*taachsr
^  teviiig ttw wboU Bwwnsr 
off. You eato p N r g t ^ H i l w

Richmond Rebels in ths season 
opener at Dillon Stadium, Sat
urday night, Aug. 14.

The e^mibitlon contest to Hart
ford against the Bears is for the 
benefit ot the United Cerebral 
Palsy Association of Greater 
Hartford.

Pre-season praettca will be 
held on Sunday afternoons at 
1:00 and on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday eveninga at 
7:30. In the event lights are not 
available because of prior com 
mitments on the aforementioned 
evenings, the drflla will com 
mence at 6:30.

National League 
Haller 4, Giants; Mathews 

16, Braves; Peres 6, R ate; 
Stuart IS, PhlUlea;, Franoona 
Cardinals; Hiller 3, Mets. 

American League 
Repoz 2, Howard 3, Yan- 

koea; Colavito 19, Howaer 1, 
Indians; Kreutzer 1, Senators; 
Bkowron 11, WMte Sox.

Joe Bellino Signs 
By Boston Pats

BOSTON (AP)  — Bfour years 
after they drafted him," the Boe- 
ton Patriots have signed All- 
America Joe Bellino as a  flank
er back.

The A m e r i c a n  Football 
League club finally landed the 
Prize catch of 1660 at a  qwoial- 
ty called preaa coherence PVl- 
day. The Heieman and Maxwell 
trophlee winning haifhaoK of 
I665 hae been sJrvIng his Kw- 
year bitch stoce he was gradu
ated from ths U.8. Naval Aoad- 

' emy in 1961. T
Tha Patrioto did not dlaeloas 

for which BeUlno 
signed, Ths Wtochastsr, Mo m ., 
resident discloaed he also hod 
im offer from the WasMngton 
R a d s k l n a  of tha Natloaal 
League.

A t Navy, Bellino ig bast re
membered for  hto reconM ylng 
ihree touchdown performance 
a g o li^  A m y  apg. toe spectacu
lar touchdown ( catch h i made 
vs Mlwourt In Uia ’6i Orange 
Bowl game. • •

Set to  Defend
WBSTBURY, N.Y. (APJ -

Ms woeld trotUiw otwmpionriilp 
In the 1100,006 RooaeveltZnta^ 
national at Roosavstt Itaoeway 
next Bahirday ntohl.

He dsmonstmtsd 
by :ed hto fitnsM

^nning^ths $00,000 American

fe v s r c s j f ’ isjs
Tjw H rw  oM wofi bjr ttara* 

money-winning haniiia hoiiw.

\ i

LIP HANGER— Mias Susie Maxwell of Tulsa,, bends to stare at her ball in 
hopes it would drop for a bird. The ball stayed put and cost her a stroke. Miss 
Maxwell tied for fourth after 36 holes with 150 in the USGA Women’s Golf 
Championship. (AP Photofax)

■ I ♦ ----------------------------------------------------

Sharp Shooting Pros 
Tied in Women’s Golf

NORTHFIELD, N. J. (AP) — 'Three sharp shooting

iirofesaionals— Kathy Cornelius, Carol Mann and Mari- 
ynn Smith — held the lead in the National Women’s 
()^ n  Golf championship today but the amateurs were 

in position to threaten for the title.
Mrs. Cornelius, 32 - year • old^--------------------------------------------------

golfing housewife from Rancho 
Sante Fe, Calif., remained at
the head of the pack despite a 
record-breaking round Friday 
by the lanky Miss Mann ot Tow- 
ton, Md.

Mrs. Cornelius, who won the 
title in 1956, cooled to a 76 but 
coupled with her first round 71 
had a 146 two-day total.

The 6-foot-3 Ml.ss Mann fired a 
70 to break the competitive 
course record set by Mrs. Cor
nelius Thursday. She wais In 
second place vdth a 148, one 
stroke ahead of Miss Smith.

Despite the lead by the 
professionals, several amateurs 
who made Friday’s cut were 
within striking distance.

An amateur has never won 
the Women’s Open.

Low scorer among the ama
teurs was the 46-year-old Mrs. 
Helen Slgel Wilson of Glad- 
wynne. Pa.

Mrs. WUson was bracketed at 
160 with darkhorse pros Judy

Torleumke of North Key Laigo, 
Fla., and Susie Maxwell of Ok
lahoma City.

Two other amateurs, 20-year- 
old Cathy LaCfoste of Paris, 
France, and Mrs. Douglas Strelt 
of Ontario, Canada, who has 
won Just about every amateur 
title, shared the 162 spot with 
professional Mary Mills of 
Hansboro, Miss.

The leading amateur after the 
first round, Mrs, Anne Quast 
Welts of Seattle, Wash., skied to 
a 79 Friday and had a two-day 
total of 163.

Twenty - eight professionals 
and 13 amateurs of the 82 etart- 
ers made the 169 cut-off which 
enables them to play in today’s 
and Sunday’s final rounds over 
the Atlantic <31ty Country Club 
course.

The professionals will be 
shooting for $17,780, the highest 
in history, with $4,000 going to 
the winner.

Two Strokes Up ai ̂ Halfway Mark

Baxtei* D i s p l a y s  Mastery 
In W estern G olf T o u r n e y

CHICAGO (AP) — If Rex<» In Friday’s second round, 48
Baxter conUmies Ms mastery of 
Tam O’Shanter’s easy golf 
acres, toe Texan will slhatter the 
tourney scoring record of toe 
ancient Western Open and end a 
personal victory drought.

The 82nd Western, with a $70,- 
000 purse and $11,000 first prize, 
moved info Its third round today 
with Baxter, a winner once in 
seven pro seasons, hotding a 
two-stroke lead after rounds of 
66-67.

Baxter, 29, Mt hto only jack
pot in the Ctojun Classic, at La- 
layette, U i., at the end of toe 
1963 toix*.

Hto halfway total of 133, nine 
under par toe distance, set a 
pace that menaces toe West
ern’s record winning score ot 
368 — first recorded by Sam 
Snead at St. Paul’s Keller 
oo,urse in 1949 and equaled at 
Tam toot year by Chi OM Rodri
guez. %

OalitorMan A1 Gelberger, who 
also last won a PGA meet in 
1668 — the Abnaden, Open at 
San Jose, Oalif — led the par- 
busting pock pursuing Baxter.

GelbeiYar’a' second round slx- 
under-par 66 gave Mm 186, one 
riiroke ahead of a trio iiicludlng 
Billy Oinpm*, Bill Garrett and 
'Bbonk Wharton. Five Were tied 
lor alxto at 137.

British Open chomplpn Tony 
Lema was five strokes off the 
PMe. Lema, who defends Ms 
wtUsh Open crown next week, 
d m  deadlocked at 138 with Mne, 
.Including defending champion 
Rodriguez,

players ^hot 70 or under, leav
ing 42 under Tam’s 142 par ag
gregate tor 96 holes. 'Today’s 
starting field of d l wiH be 
trimmed to toe k w  60 and tiee 
for Sunday’s final round.

VConn-Bound
The Son Fronctooo 46en 

ot the National Football 
League will be baaed at the 
UMveratty of OonnecUout 
campne for a week, from 
Baturdoy, Ang. 38, to Fri
day, Sept 8.

j ,  Orleao Christian, ath- 
MIo dlreotdr at Conneotlout, 
■old the 49ers will use the 
ualvanltya athletto faoiU- 
ties and be housed on cam
pus during that week. The 
Wera requested permlalon to 
atoy at Btorrs because of its

to Providence, 
whefo B u  Fronotooo has an 
utolbltlon date with Mm 
M ttahaifti Steetors ttep i 8.

Finley Interested
KANSAS CITY (AP) — 

OharteB O. Finley, Kansas Q ty 
Athletics owner, expressed defi
nite interest Friday In a 18-year 
lease for a  proposed enclosed 
Stadium here.

Land of ihe Sun
FAIRBANKS, A l a s k a ,  

(A P ) —  Things are often 
reversed In the Land of the 
Midnight Sun.

Rain fell Friday night and 
because o f it a baseball 
game could be played.

A  sudden and nnosuol 
duststorm had caused the 
game to be called. Then the 
rain oam«v holding down the 
dust, and the gaiM  was re
sumed. ^

Jockey, 20, Killed 
After Raee Spill

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — Jockey David A. Rodri
guez, 20, Azusa, Calif., was fa
tally in ;^ ed  Friday in a two- 
horse epiU in toe third race at 
Pikes Peak Meadows.

Rodriguez died In a Colorado 
Springs Hoepital about tour 
hours after Ms horse, Flower 
Tone, stumbled and fell over 
another horse, Samark, that had 
lost its footing.

Ron Marcle, the J o c k e y  
aboard Samark, suffered a hip 
injury but waa reported in sat
isfactory condition at tha same 
hospital.

Rodriguez rode toe wrlnner, 
Oorlee, in the first race Friday 
at Pikes Peak Meadows. He 
competed last winter at Turf 
Parodtoe in Phoenix, Ariz.

H u t c h i n s o n  
H u r l s  F i n e  
Four - H i t te r

Maybe (3ofu:h John Cer- 
vlni has got something in 
t h i s  year’s Manchester 
American Legion baseball 
team?

Knocked out of the
ranks o f the u n d e f e a t e d  
Wednemlay night in South 
Windsor and into second jaoca 
in the atondlnga, thee loeato 
come roaring back last ntotot 
after a shaky start to defeat 
the Wethersfield Legton, 6-8. 
The Buccesa was a big one in 
that coupled with South Wind
sor’s upset 7-8 loM to Daniel
son, the locals moved Into a 
deadlock for the t<m rung in 
the standings w ito South 
Windsor, each with 4-1 iron- 
loos logs.

Five-star specisd 1s scheduled 
Sunday afternoon at M t Nebo 
when Rockville, Idle last night 
and the defending Zone Four 
champion, cornea to town tor a 
big battle. Action starts at 2 
o ’clock and the largest crowd 
of the season 1s expected.

Duke Hutchinson, who found 
the winning road a  rough one 
to travel with Manchester High 
this past spring, mirvlved a rug
ged first three innings and fin
ished strong In posting bis third 
straight Legion decision against 
no setbacks this summer. The 
big righthander gave up two 
runs in the first Inning and a 
third In the third, then proceed' 
ed to blank the home team in 
the final four frames at Wethers' 
field.

The veteran righthander al' 
lowed four hits, fanned five and 
walked four. Southpaw Ed Kray- 
ner was nicked for 10 hits ty  
the winners, Ray LaGaca and 
Hutchinson each getting a pair, 
LaGace drove in two Of the 
three earned Manchester mark
ers after coming on as a pinch- 
hitter in the fourth inning. 

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Manchester .......... 4 1
South Windsor .........  4 1
Rockville ..................  4 8
Danielson ..................  4 I
Stafford ....................  4 4
Wethersfield .............  1 6
Windsor Locks .......  1 6

Last night’s scores:
Danielson 7, South Windsor 8 
Windsor Locks 7, Stafford 8

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISIN(J
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING 'HME FOR CLA SSIFIED  ADVT. 
MONDAl Thru FRIDAY lOtilO A.M. — BATUROAt 8 AM.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
daisM ed  or "W ant Ada”  a n  taksa ovar the phone aa a 

aaavaolanaa. The advartlaer should read hto ad tha FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS aod REPORT ERRORS la time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald to reoponolbla for enty ONE Incor
n e t  or omitted Insertion for any ndvsrttoemsnt and then only 
to the extent ot n "nmke good”  Insertion. E rron  which do not 
lenaen ths veins ot tha advarttoemawt will not be oom oted  by 
"make good”  Insertion.

6 43 -2 711
(RoemHle. Ton F n e )

875-3136

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

3:16 ( 8-22-80) Yanks va. 
Red Sox

6:00 ( 8) Western Open 
Golf
( 8) Race o f the Week 

6:45 ( 22-80) Sportsman’a 
Holiday

6:00 ( 8) Wide Worid of 
Sports

SUNDAY
1:80 '(SO) Red Sox vs. 

Yanks
1:66 (18) Mets vs. Cards 
2:16 ( 8) Yanks va Red

Sox
6K)0 ( 8) Western Open 

Golf
6:80 (80) Sports In Action

Traablt Raaehlng Onr Advartiter? 
24-Hour Answering Sorvieo 

Fno to Herald Readert
Want tnformatlon on one ot oar dasalfled adverttoao Muta f  No 
naawar et Ike feeloi^ne Ustedt Simply cell the

fDWARDS
ANSWERINR SERVICE

64941500 -  075-2519
and leave your naeasage. YonTI hear from onr advertiser la Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

BnsiiiMM SeniciB  
Offered 18

WILLIAMS AaptaaH Driveways 
, porMrtg toes, 

driveways, no Jra too small
— gas stattone,

or targe. Free estimates, All 
work guaranteed. 648-4084.

Household Serrleee 
O ffered 13-A

PACE N D $'
-------------

Morhif—Tmektar— 1
fltorsve S i

REIVEAVTNQ Of burns, moth 
holes. Z in u rs repaired, Win
dow shades made to mtasura, 
all sizea Venetian blinds. Keys 
mode whUe you wait. T u a  re
corders for rent M ariow > 867 
Main., 640-622L

FAnrriN O  b y  Dlok Ftontalna 
Interior and, eateriar. Fnpel 
hanging and wall paper rpmow 
el. Dutch Boy and DoPonS 
Quality workmoaidilB. O a l
avanlme,”  627-6671. j

F D nrn tioR  and intertar pnltoto
Ing. Waltooner * ' 
hanging. (5slfbig 
1y Insured,
anteed. Leo PalleUer, 64 
I f  no answer, 648-60U.

H uildlng— C ontraetin fl’ l 4
DION CONSTRUCTION OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad' 
dltlons. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4882, 648-0866.

OARPENJTRY — 32’ yeeni’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish' 
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2620.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  Sale 4

-Ghosts in the Outfield"
Q evelahd ’s Chico Salm on 
W ants E nd to Night Games

NEW YORK (N EA) —  
R u t h e r f o r d  E d w a r d  
(Chico) Salmon to one pro- 
fesitional baseball player 
who would like to abolish 
night games.

W hy? ’ ’Becanse that’s 
when the outi”

Salmon, a  utility man 
with the Cleveland Indians, 
m okes.no, er, bones about 
tt —  he’s afraid of ghosU, 
deathly afraid.

"Sure 1 b e l i e v e  In 
ghosts," he tells anyone 
who asks. “ The Bible says 
that evU spirits exist and I 
beUeve I t  "I  beUeve ttie 
dead they got ovU spirits. 
I  believe the devil ran oome
In the form of one.’ ’ ...........

And do what, Chico T 
“And probably frighten 

you to death.”
Salmon— pronounced So- 

MOAN, lUce what a  ghost 
does —  to serious about 
his foible. He doesn’t mind 
talking > .about the outer 
Unilts he resents snlek- 
ering about them. The 
walls have eon> he flgurest 
•ven In the dressing room.

“ Don’t lough about I t ' l  
oome from Panama and 
book home a  lot o f poople 
believe. Guys here, they 
kid me about I t  One time 
somebody knock on m y ho- 
6sl door late at night-. . .  1 
open It nod somriiody f *  
Oooooeol Blna, I  fly.”

Did It look Uke n gh eett- 
“ I d ^ 't  know, 1 didn’t 

wnlt aroiuid to find o u t"  
Anyway, 1 never see a real 
ghost so I can only guess 
what they look like."

And that to . . -T 
"Like people you knew 

once who died, I guess. I 
don’t really know and I 
hope I never find out. But 
If I ever do see one he's not 
going to get close to me. 
1 ^  going to sonre myself 
nway . . .  fn s t ’ ’

Salmon, 25, brought his 
belief in the supernatural 
to the m ajor leagues lost 
year from Portland. He 
ended his first season with 
a  .807 batting average and 
the highest Ught blU In 
baseball.

I leave a  Ught on when 
1 sleep,”  he admlte. “ My 
roammatea neveh seem to 
mind. I Just teU them that 
Pita going to sleep with the 
baUiroohi Ught on so we 
can see to go In there.’ ’

Hto roommptea, by the 
Wtyi have ben patient with 
OhuM. They’ve even tried 
to  help. One—WlUto Tasby 
. —labored for months to 
eonvinee B a l m o - n  there 
were no sunh things as 
ghosts.

To no avail, however. -  
“ Now,”  said Ohioo know

ingly. “ WUUa boUavsa la 
them, too.-

Walks Costly
Bases on balls got Hutchinson 

In hot water in the first frame. 
Walka to the first two battera 
were toltowed by Mac McOue’s 
single and a throwing error re- 
suKed in both runs sooring.

Wethersfield added its third 
run In the third for a S-0 lead 
on another bobble, Pete Peter
son’s  single and a  fleUer’s 
choice.

It was a mlscue that got Man
chester started in the fourth, 
Don Romano reaching an the 
leadoCf-' batter. After two men 
went out, Gary Gott singled 
down the tMrd base Une scoring 
Romano. LaGace brought Gott 
home with a double.

The tooelto knotted the count 
In the sixth wMh Rick Roberts 
singled with one ou t Gott’s bunt 
wan misplaced and all handa 
were safe, Roberta going to 
third from where *he scored on 
LaGace's second straight hit.

Break Deadlock
Deadlock was broken in the 

last inning, HutohinBon starting 
the rally with a Une single up 
the middle. Joe Savino laid 
down a perfect sacrifice and 
Hutch moved up a base on Pete 
Ddmlnlco’s Texas Leaguer to 
Tight. Steve Brady was sale at 
h ^ e  but Hutchinson was cut 
down at the plate. hGke Lynch 
was nicked by a pitch and the 
bases were loaded with only one 
out.

Krayer uncorked a wild pitch 
for one run and when he threw a 
second ball wide of the plate and 
Ma catcher, Brady followed 
Dlmdnlco acrom the platter.

Summ ary:
Msaohester (5)

ab r h po a s ibl 
'  0 1 0 2 2 '  

1 1 2  2 0 1 0  1 1 0  
1 0  0 2 0

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Tour 
Information

THII H ERAU> will not 
disclose the identity of 
u y  adverttoar using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dsslra to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in on envelope ~- 
addresaed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald togsther 
with a memo listing the 
companies yon do N(3T 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be des
troyed if  the advertiser to 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Savino, 3b S 
P. Dl'oo. 2b 2 
Romano, m  2 
S. Brady m 2 
Leach, of S O I  
Lynch, rf 1 0  0 
Robeits, rf 1 1 1
Oott, c 3 1 1
J. D'm’oo, lb 1 0 0
LoOace, lb 2 0 2
Rylander, If 9 0 1
Hutchineon, p8 0 2

Lost and Found

MUST SELL — 1961 Chevrolet 
Impale, convertible, excellent 
condition, wlU accept best of
fer. 649-0386.

1968 RAMBLER American, 2- 
door, automatic, $296. or best 
offer. 643-9664.

1963 4-DOOR Chevrolet, good 
mechanical condition, $W. Call 
049-8696.

1964 THUNDBRBIRD, complete 
power, air conditioned, must 
sell, owner leaving state 
Sacrifice $3,260. firm. Call 876- 
6901 after 4:30 on work days, 
mornings on Weekend.

CARPENTRY -‘-Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec'rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D k  
D Carpentry Seridee. 649-8880.

A. A. OfON, INC. Roofing 
siding, paintlito. Carpentry. AL 

ations and addlnons. (tarsi 
Ings. 
teed. 299

(toll-
Workmanrfilp guaran- 

Autumn M. 648-4M.

books, pMMb 
rillngi. Floon. Ful)i 
Worinnaiulita) gUfeto 
> P sn eU siy ed M im

(CHARTER OAK painters.____
tor and extertor pointing. R o w  
onabla. 649-7661, ]  i

F lo o r  F ln ig h l i i f  /
1

FL(X>R S A N D m o and 
tohing (nMolallfeliig la 
floors). Waxing floors. I 
ing. Ceilings. Paparhai,
No job  too smalL John ' 
faille, 649-6760 between 
p.m. < ♦

Buslnewg O p p o rtu n ity  ^
SERVICE STA-nON for lea^A 
8-bay station on busy Route 
available immediately. StoitlM 
now open and succeesfuL Cfeg 
Hartford 278-0000. i i

BUSINESS FOR SALE — LarM  
service station with \ised daaL 
er’s license doing volume bul^ 
ness. FuQy equipped. PrioM  
right. Write Box Q, Herald. > ) <

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinIshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

1959 FORD, 4-door station wag
on, V-8 automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
new motor, tires, battery, $695. 
649-6290.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1200, tow 
mileage, excellent condition, 
leaving state will sacrifice tor 
quick sale. Price $1,126. Call 
649-0228. '

RUSS ATKINS 
BUILDER 
648-0411

ROOFING GUTTERS 
REMODELING 

PORCHES ^GARAGES 
REPAIR REC ROOMS

COMPLETE BUILDING AND 
REPAIR SEIRVIOE — RE8I 
D E N T I A L. COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL.

1969 CHEVROLE7T, 2-door, radio 
and heater. New motor driven 
less 200 miles. Good tires. Good 
condition. $675. 742-7234.

LOST— 4 months old tiger Idt' 
ten In vicinity of Manchester 
Green. (^ 1  649-2412.

POUND—Mongrel puppy, male, 
black, hgtit tan, 4 white paws. 
OaU Lee Firaochio, Dog War
den. 643-8694.

FOUND — Two female puppies, 
black, brown and white. Beagle 
type. OblU Lee FraocMa, Dog 
Warden, 648-6694.

FOUND — Male German Shep
herd. OaK Botton Dog tyorden, 
649-7601.

A n n o u n ce m e n ts

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative.. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

T A F T ’S A N T IQ U E S
store will be open over 
Holiday weekend, including 
Monday, from 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Featuring many 
weekend specials. M4 Hart
ford Road, Miancheeter.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living. Near buses, 
churches and shopping. Reas
onable rates. For information 
call 649-2368.

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

Totola 27 6 10 2DL I f  S
Wethertfleld (I)ab r h po a e rW 

* 1 0  1 0  0 0DePaolla. K 2
Ooracy, 2b 8 
McCue. Sb 4 
PMeraen, lb 4 
Wllrosp. ct 8 0 0
Snecinsid. C S 0 0 6 2 0 0  
Amodeo.
Daly, rf 8 0 Q 2 0 0 0  
Krayer. p S 0 0 0 2 _ l _ 0
ToUJe 27 1 1  «  « ». a
Manchester , . 2 9 ?  SWethemfield ' '  2Ctt 000—0 8

2b; Amodeo, Oott, LeGooe: ab; 
Rylander, Romano. DePaolla 1 ^ -
koeo; aoc: Lynch, Savino, P, W 
—1 -|“ - lob: Manchrotor (: Weth- 

_ »: bb; Hutchinson 4; Kray
er 1; _ao: Hutohlnaon 6; Krayer $;
enifirld 6: bb:
er 1; ao: llutCB.,..wu,. ......
hbp: Leach; wp: Krayer 2.

Errors Key Loss 
In L e g i o n  Play

One can’t afford to let up. 
Ooach Fortar.Bllnn of the South 
Windsor Legion femnd that out 
la«t night against DaMelson. 
His previously undefeated olub 
went down to defeat in South 
Wlndacw, 7-8, The winners, who 
muflt n  reckoned with, are now 
only a half-game behind South 
Windsor and Manchester in 
Zona Fotir play.

Dantelaon scored but ona 
eonied run, oapUaUslng on five 
errors, getting six runs In the 
firpt three InMngs and than 
cxMottiif in.

Ray Jacobs took, the toss. 
Danielson m  010 x—7-4-1
South Windsor 000 020 1-8-4-6 
- Pantiileoa and Ofetiln; Ja- 
oobs, Gm oa (6) and Twwklns, 
Mlafona,

P e ra o n a ls , 3
STATE UCBINSBID rest home 
Oaatralty ’ tooatad, reasonable 
ratae, friendly t atmosphere. 
TeL 876-lOlL

WANTED — ride to Hartford 
Hoepital from Porter and Park' 
er vicinity, hours 8-4, Call 649 
2768.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  Sa le  4
ifBED CAR? Tour credit tun ' 
ad down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossas 
tion? Don’t deqifelrl Sea Hon 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aet tknm, amalleet payments 
aaywtMro. No 01011 loan or fl- 
nanoo oompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 818 Main.

1960 RAMBLER American, 4- 
door sedan, standard trans- 
mtoslon, in nice condition 
throughout, $306., 649-6200.

1969 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, Brookwood, $ cylinder, 
standiud aMft. Best offer. Call 
649-2003.

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Alt, 4- 
doop- sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic traiunniaaion, in excel
lent mechanical condition, 
$896. 649-6390.

1906 CHEVROLET Sedan, $136.
06 Francis Drive.

1006 PONTIAC Oonvertlble, good 
oondltion, $100. Can be seen fet 
IS Village Street, Rockville, be
tween 6-9 p.m.

CHEVROLET, 1060, Impale 
Oonvarilble, one owner, excel
lent condition; 6484)008.

1966 CHEVROLET, V-8, auto- 
maMo, radio, haatsr, good o<»i' 
dMon, fom liy oar, n oo ;r 'tW  

86U. ”

1966 FORD Mustang, 6 cylinder, 
Standard shift, low mileage, 
won in raffle, $2,275.'646-7963.

FOR SALE — 1963 Chevrolet, 
4-door sedan, any reasonable 
offer accepted. Call 742-8335 
anytime.

1967 FORD Convertible, needs 
top, running condition, $186. 
Gall 646-3396.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1966 HONDA 250 Scrambler. Call 
649-5180.

1963 TRIUMPH Bonneville, ex
cellent condition. 742-6466.

MOTOR SCOOTER for sale. Call 
649-2966 after 5 p.m.

Bosinebs Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — ail 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired, (fosma 
Appliance. 649-0055.

YOU ARB A-II Truck to A -ll 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano' TYu< 
Service.

jcklng

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
ahatpened; bicycle sales, serv' 
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, (MO 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding mS' 
chines rented and repaired. 
Plcktip and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 849- 
4986.

SHARPENINO Sendee—Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-8. Thursday 7-3, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atom 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repaln. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0661.

HAROLD k SON Rubbish. Re 
moval — atUce, cellars' and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

LAND ( n . B A m ^  iree^^ro- 
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud. 743-8008.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144.

RoofluK—Siding ’ 16

1,000,000
GALLON

Service station and ganaral 
repeUring garage for ieoae. 
R ^ e  opportunity to ac
quire one o f the best toco- 
tions in Connecticut Oatt 
528-2161, eve. 233-0388.

M on ey  to  L oan  29
A FRESH START v/fll 
your debts into one easy 
ment. I f  you have equity 
property, Frank Burtn to  
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mori 
16 Lewis 
8837.

SBhYJND MORTGAGE — DU> 
limited funds avallaUe tor seo* 
ond mortgages, payments to 
■utt your Dudgn. Expedient 
aervlca. J. D. iKalty. 3 4 g 5 m

Dityage B x ch a n ^  
S t, Hisrtford, 2t&-

H e lp  W a n ted — F e m a le  3S
WArniESSEiS wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience Wttji food 
and liquor, tee Mrs. CaaSeld, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotal/'^-

UGHTNINO RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum arln- 
dowB, doors, aluminum eamy 
plea, ron-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon TJghHihig 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648- 
6315.

d r y  c l e a n in g  counter girt, 
steady work, hoaplta Hzafion, 
benefits, vacation, full - time. 
Apply in peraon, One Hour 
Macttritotnc, 293 West Mlddla 
Tpka.

b i o w e l l  h o m e  Improvemant 
Oompany—Roofing, aiding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excal- 
tont workmanship. 843-6486.

R o o f ln g  an d  O ilm n e jfs  1 6 -A

RCXIFINQ — Bpaf.taWiIng r »  
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, cbtnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years* experlenca. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley, 
64841861, 644-8888.

H eating: sn d  P lu m b in g  17

M&M OIL Service Plumbing and 
Heating. Manchester (BoHop,. 
Conn.) No Job too small. Free 
estimates -gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

BOTTI Plumbing A HeaUpg. Re
pairs and alterations. 6^-1496.

R a d io — T V  R e p a ir  
S e rv ice s  18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all boura. Satls- 
faction guferantoad. Otil 643-
IS18.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasoiutbly done in my ^ m e , 
call 643-87.50.

M o v in g — ^Trucking—
* Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. light 
trucking arid package delivery. 
Refrigerators, watiiers and 
stove moving sprclalty. Folding 
chslix for ivuit 848-0788.

Painting— Papering' 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpapar removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, MS- 
0512 or M4-08(M.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR awl 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rate#. Fully in
sured. Free eettmates. MB- 
9668, Joaeph P. Lewis.

i n s i d e  and ouUtde painting. 
You name ytjur own price 

■ Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863. 876-8401.

LPN or RN, foil or part-time, 
U -7. 876-3077.

B(X>KKEEPE1R, capable ot 
handling complete set ot books, 
including general ledger. Small 
o f f i c e ^  Manchester. Reply to
Box Herald.

TWO ADULTS require expeik 
enepd cleaning woman two 
days a week. Tel. 649-3166 be
tween 6-7:80 p.m. tor further 
details. i

“SEWING ’ 
MACHINE ’ 

OPERATORS^
-HPLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS! iiI
Experienced help end quad- I 
I f l^  trainees wanted. ,
Etorn ofl you leern, ex- • 
cellent fringe heneftte for ’
aH. ^

MANCHESTER MODES?
Ptaie Street Manohestef

3

J
u
L

RAPIDLY Growing InternatlOQi 
al company to make the Mon- 
chester-Hortford area another 
permanent home. ETnancial es: 
curlty, plu-s many fine beno* 
fits, in a prestige busineso. 
Hours arranged convenlenU^. 
to your'perHonal schedule. New 
ChevToIet Impale given to those 
who qualify. Part-time poel< 
tiona available tor housewivee 
and teachers. For interview ap«, 
polntment call Mr. Rodin, 283« 
9113, days 9:30-2, evenings 7;36* 
9.

NURSES AIDE, full snd pferU 
time. 3-11. Laurel Manor, M 3- 
4519. _______________ •

GENERAL bunineae oouree Mgif 
school junior for fuU-time sum^ 
mer aito after school In (alL 
For general office work, t| ^  
Ing essential. Apply Advertuk 
ing Office, Watkins Brotturs,' 
935 Mein St . '

WOMAN TO Work In smott of
fice Monday and Friday mtth 
week. OaU 6494)644 or 742-7870,

3

GOOD "BYE" 
for THE MONEY!

1959
tHUNDERBIRD

^ 2 5
Henry Bouoher^'”'^ 
Worcester Road 
Vernon, Conn.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Experience on Ediphone 

helpful but not neces

sary. Apply Personnel 

Department.

IONA MPG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

WANTED
M o n  t o  w o r k  I n  t t d y t .  I 
d o p o r t m t t n t  o t  T h t t  
H t t r o M .  M m t b t t  k l 9l i  
s c h o o l  5R o d t t « t t .  
C c N *  w e e n t l o l .  A p p l y  j  
i n  p o r t o i i  t o  M r .  
T h o ^



3

J
U
L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CI.ASSIFJED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 PM. ^

COPY aO SIN G  TIME FOR CLASSIMED ADVT.
MONOAX Thra rBIDAX lOiSO SATIIBOAV I  AJA

x o u R  c o o p e r a t io n  w il l  n i A l  A A 9 . 9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED I I

C o n fiiiiM d  F ro m  P ra c M fln q  P o q *

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED — pert-Uine secre
tarial liclp In doctor’s office, 
Write Bojf.H, Herald.

SALBJSUADIBS, full and part- 
time. Apply in pcr.son Youth 
Centre, Shoppinig; Parkade.

Help Wantefl— Male 36
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job .shop ex
perience preferred. 58 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
Call evenings 52'T-9571.

DEAN
MACHINE PI^ODUCTS

166 Adams St. Manchester 
Has immediate openingis for:

HARDINGE CHECKER
Set-up operator

SCREW MACHINE
Set-up operator

Tap wages, 
benefits.

overtime and all

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or Soph
omore who is 16 years of age 
tor part-time d ishw ater’s job. 
Must be willing to work during 
summer and coming school 
year. AM>ly Brass Key Restau
rant.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Articlea For Sale ‘ 45
DARK RICH atont-frea kMun, 
fill, gravel, aand, atona, ma
nure, white aand tor aand box- 
ea and cool poola. Dallvary. 641- 
9504.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustra 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer II. 
The Sherwin-Wllllama Co.

AIjUMINUM patio covers, used, 
one 10x20, one 12x20. 649-3091.

HOMART PLASTIC pool, 30”x 
12’, complete with ladder 
diving platform, pool cover, 
hose attachment - vacuum, 
algneclde and clor-aJd powder. 
Rca-sonable. 643-1753 or 643- 
8363.

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted—Female help tor cash
ier, male help tor concesaion. 
Must be over 18. Manchester 
Drive In. Cbll Mr. Wilson. 649 
6000.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

REUABLE WOMAN will care 
tor child, day or evenings, for 
working parents. References 
furnished. 643-9947.

HIGH SCHOOL girl desires 
babysitting tor the summer 
Call 646-4365.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 

collect and deliver. H. 
Chase, Harmony Hill K< 
nelB, Bolton, 643-5427.

WANTED — good home for two 
cute kittens, one bl€u:k and 
white, and one Uger. Call 649- 
6480 after 5.

AKC Registered black miniature 
male poodles, 6 weeks old. Ex 
cellent pedigree. 37 Edgerton 
Street, Manchester.

EARN EXTRA income in your 
spare time. Evenings, Satur
days. National concern. Oppor
tunity to earn $25. to $76. Oar 
necessary. For interview call 
628-6686 or 644-8393.

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
TRAINEE

PV>r Assistant Manager- 
Trainee in leas^  self serv
ice shoe department. Pre
vious retail shoe exper
ience helpful but not essen
tia]. We wiM train you. 
Apply Shoe Dept.

GRANDWAY
MancheBterr Parkade

MAN WANTED over 50 with OD 
grinding experience preferred, 
but may train if some shop ex
perience background. Apply In 
person R. T. G. Inc., 219 Adams 
Street.

EXPERIENCED bus driver, full 
time. Sd-lverlane Bus Line,'Inc., 
40 Brainard Place, Manchea- 
ter. 643-8978.

EULXrTIME for tire service, 
jR>me experience preferred, va
cation and other benefits. Ni- 
dhols-Manchester 'Tire, Inc,, 296 
Broad Street.

PLUMBE5R wanted, experienced 
in new work, top wages, steady 
work. 643-4523.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
MAN — Sales, well established 
60 year firm. Average earnings 
$167. per week. Will offer guar
antee of $125. to start. Neat ap
pearance and car necessary. 
For appointment call Mr. Gil
lette at 644-0202 or 644-8393.

Junior Date-Tim«

8229
V it

«o. 8236 wiUi Patt-O'Rama to 
in alxea 9, l l ,  12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
«Uat 30Vi .to 36. Size 11, 91% 
bunt, alaaveleaa, 2% yarda of 46- 
Inota.

To order, aend 80c in ooina to; 
flue Burnett, The Mancheater 
Slvcning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMBBlOAfl, NEW YORK, N,Y. 
iflosa,

JTor lat-claea mailing add 10c 
tor aadh pattern. P rin t Name, 
i ^ r e a e  with 2lp Code, Style 
No. and Size.

‘Send 60o today for Ilia Spring 
*  Bummer ’60. iaaue of Baeic 
IkiMon — our oomplote paNani 
magaaina.

ENGLISH SE’TTERS. registered 
Utter, hunting stock; also. 
Dachshunds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages. Stud service. 
Southington. 1-628-6573.

TOY FOX TEaiRIER for sale, 
male, 8 weeks old. 742-7849.

WANTED — Good home for 2 
year old pointer, free. 649-2507.

Articles For Sale 45
TRAMPOLINE, Heavy duty 
commercial type, as la $200. 
Call 649-8538.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det ’Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahatpanlng service on all 
makes. L ft M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1946.

EIGHT FOOT hydraplane, 5 h.p. 
motor, $40. Call 643-2363.

NEW ROTARY mower. 19” , 8 
h.p., Impulse .starter, private 
individual. O il 643-6306.

Boats and Accessories 46
1961 18 FOOT Carver O bin 
Cruiser, sleeps two, 1963 85 h.p. 
Mercury with 18 gallon gas 
tank, anchor and lines, life 
Jackets, rod holders, ladder, 
automatic baler. Boat comple
tely refinlshed, with top and 
■side curtains. Rea.sonable low 
down payment ’and can be fi
nanced, Call 742-6888.

Ro b e r t s  c o m e t  lo foot by
50” beam, 10 h.p. Mercury and 
trailer included. $150. 646-0469.

16 FDOT Dunphy boat, excel
lent condition, electric starter, 
35 h.p. Johnson motor, includes 
Mastercraft trailer. Bargain at 
$500. Call 649-2611 after 6 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and.SHORTEH

L etIi  u4TEN 10 MnUhlT.'ME t p o m  «PIEIE9, 
tHE VltlTIM G  NINE If AT 8 AT

LET'f 8QIN& TNE H O M I T f  AM
UriO THE PLATTER •••

IT% A MIT.'Aim/RIGHT 
TMRQUGH.TMt HOLI FDR 

-------r/AORIAT
pBivi py yI tt, OF

VGtr MUOHOLEf- 
.wrrAPLATiR. 

fOLM/WOTTA

ft IHI fcy LkIHj FagNu It.

0%

y ^ a / ik .7 ^  
p e r n s  kORWfci^i 
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Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, pictura frames, old colna, 
guijs, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUecUons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Funi- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

16’ PENN Yan, fully equipped 
including 35 h.p. Evinrude with 
electric starter, trailer, top, 
etc. 86- Deerfield Dr., Man- 
che.ster, 649-2664.

1968 JCftINSON motor, 10 h.p., 
very few running boups. Call 
742-"6871.

Diamonds—W atches—  
Jewelry 48

I^ATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on. your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, Stats 
Theater BuUding..

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

BEANS, PEAS, beets, 
chard. 21 Angel Street.

Swiss

PICK YOU.R OWN ,‘rtrawberries, 
Zeppa Farm, 308A Birch Moun
tain Rd.

Household Goods 51

GERT’S A GAY Girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de
livered. W. Zinker, Pinney 
Street, Ellington, 875-0397 af
ter 4.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lu^re. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM — tor the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbla. Delivered. George 
H. Grtfflng, Inc., 742-7886.

STRQMBBRG — CARLSON 
radio .receiver BC-348-P, Heath 
kit code transmitter with key, 
Model DX-20. $60. 643-6583.

Cool Skimmer!

ONE SIZE 
(2-14)

2876-H
A c«o( skimmer that Opens 

out, flat tor easy laundering! 
The Utile lady will be pleased 
wdth the gay bias4ape and rick 
rack trimming!

Pattern No. 3876-H hasy tissue 
—sizes 3-4-4 Jncluslve: hot-iron 
transfer tor trima; full direc
tions.

To order, send 36c in ooina tot 
Anne Oabot, The Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For lat-ctoM mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreaa with Zip Oode, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c now tor your new ’«  
Spring-Summer Album I Regular 
featurea; Oiatom' OoUeetton; 
Rama to orqphet, knit, atUcfal

EVERYTHINa in aterUlzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-A

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call .643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holeo, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City 
Sewing Center, Hartford, 522- 
0476.

LEATHER TOPPED dark ma
hogany coffee table, $10; white 
summer wedding outfit, $30. 
643-2618.

SINGER AUTOMA'nC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, ^ tto n  
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $65, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0931.

GAS REFRIGERATOR; 21” 
table teJevlsJon; end tables; 
odd chairs and lamps. 649-2130.

SIX FOOT hide-abed, needs cov
er, $20. Modem upholstered oc
casional chair, $15. 643-1317. Jj

1W1N BED, walnut, box spring 
and new orthopedic mattress, 
$25. CaU 644-1231.

GAS STOVE, 3 years old, 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
size, $75. Call 643-9815.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigarator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modern Rooms of Fumitura 

Appliances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Sat 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom (tot 

. IS A WEEK
‘ $344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

8580 MAIN S'rREBT, 522-7240 
Hartford; Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL .VBK FOR DAVID

KENMORE gas stove with 
heater, good congUtlon. Call 
649-5907.

REFRlGEniATOR, 11 cuMc toot 
Kelvlnator, good running con' 
ditlon. Oall 643-0641.

Machinery and Tools 52
HALF YARD P.H. shovel Model 
165A; John Deer backhoe, rub
ber Uree with frgnt end load
er; A. C, HD6 dozer; John Deer 
tractor with stone rake and 
Viking aeeder. Middletown 842- 
8687.

Musical Instruments
TWO MEDIUM size ptanoe In 
good oondiUon, Ideal for dubs, 
schools o« beglnnen, $60. aach. 
649-996$.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnlsned 
rooms, ^rklng. Call 649-2368 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one Wock 
from Main Street, fr.e  park
ing, kitchen privileges, genUe- 
men only. 643-5127.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking, 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

LARGE ROOM in private home, 
accommodate two, two beds, 
Bolton Lake, private beach. 
646-0419.

Apartments—Flats-> 
Tenements 63

LUXURIOUS 4̂ 4 duplex apart 
ment. Living room, dining room 
and kitchen, colored refrigera
tor and range. Extras Included 
— hood, disposal, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted staircase, heat, 
hot water. Just like owning 
your own home. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line. Near church 
and schools. Tel. 643-9877 at TO 
a.m., Mr. Ruddell. Weekends, 
tel, 649-3566.

THREE ROOM apartment, 456 
Main Street. $80. Call 649-5229, 
9-5.

MANCHESTER — Third floor, 
3 rooms, $40., central location, 
adults. 649-9173.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
style 2 family flats and duplex
es, stove, refrigerator and dis
posal, $130. monthly. Quiet set
ting. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

4V4 ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adults orily. 
Call 649-4068.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

LOOKING tor a n y th ^  In real 
estate rentals — abartmsnts, 
homes, multiple dwAlJngs, call 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

CHECK THIS VALUE
. . . N O W . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING.
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Manchester
From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Cross Parkway to Ebcit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court Is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

3%-4 *4 Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120 >
PER MONTH

Incomparable Luxury Features
HURRY

Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHES) MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday £ Dally 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 SUte St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model Apt.

FTVE ROOM heated apartment 
with parking, $126. per month. 
Tel. 849-6713.

FIVE ROOMS tor rent, $125. a 
month with heat and garage. 
Inquire Piccolo Pizza Palace, 
457 J Main Street. No phone 
calls, please.

POUR ROOM duplex, stove arid 
refrigerator, couple preferred. 
649-9139.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main Street. $90. 649-6229, 9-6.

AVAILABLE August 1 — 
modem rooms, own heat, $110., 
adults only. 649-8715.

THREE bedroom apartment, 
one year old, heat, hot water, 
parking, built-in oven and 
range, $160. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

Furnished Aparnnents 63-A

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom . garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot wai 
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-0073.

6% ROOMS^ second floor, %eat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $125. monthly. 643-6687.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-5.

WE HAVE ciistotnora 
(or the rental’of your apart- 

'm en t or home. J . D. Realty, 
648-6129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $76. 
a month. Inquire Piccolo Piz
za PalMe, 467V4 Main St.

96 W. Middle Ti^e. — quiet and 
attractive 4H room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July lat. $120. and $126. a 
month. Call 649-3866 before 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4H rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July 1st. 648-0000, 
646-0090. Office 16 Forest 
Street.

MANCHESTER .Garden Apart
ments — 8V4 room apartment, 
available -July 1st, neat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 648-0000, $46-0090. 
Offlee 16 Forest St.

NEW 4 room apartment for 
rent, third fkior, atove refrig
erator, heat and hot water furn
ished. Centrally locatad. Adults 
only. 649-9288.

2% CLEAN ROOMS, front and 
rear antranoe, ample parking, 
nice nelghbortiood. Convenient 
to averyoilng. All utillUei. Also, 
one room fumlahsd. Private 
entrance, 646-<)$86. |

TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
parking, b u s i n e s s  block, 
adults. Depot Square. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-1922.

THREE furnished rooms, pri
vate entrance, nice neighbor
hood, convenient to everything. 
649-9428, p.m.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, $90. a month. 649-1768.

Ap-artments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR NICE room apartment, 
central kx^ation. Inquire 60 
Birch St.

MODERN 2>4 room apartment, 
country atmosphere, all utili
ties included, $90. per month. 
Call 649-4556. After 8, 643-8524.
FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, garage in
cluded. Call 649-8738 ^ e r  6 
p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM offlee or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. • 8 p.m.

TWO ROOM offlee tor rent In 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, ideally suited for real 
eetate, insurance, or any ser 
vicing firm. Contact Mr. Ooope 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
649-5203.

OFFICES 600-1600 eq. ft., excel 
lent location, Janltw, parking 
Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reasonable. 642-6884, 648- 
7176.

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal for 
offlee or business. Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop. 
188 Weet Middle Turnpike. 648- 
6802 or 646-9704.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bide will be re
ceived a t the Office of the 
General Manager, 41 Center 
Street, Mnaoheeter, Connecti
cut, until July 16, 1966 a t 11:00 
a.m. tor Sidewalk and Curb 
Oonstniotlon.

Bid forma and apecifleationa 
are available a t the Control- 
ler'a Office, 66 Center Street, 
Mancheater, Oonneotlout

Town of Mancheater, 
Connecticut 

IMohard Martin.
Oanaral Manager

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CO'*lMERCIAL and offlee apace 
tor rent. W. G. Schwarz Co.. 
Inc., 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
3H ROOM F L A T  — Fur- 
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. M3-6389.

Suburban For Rent 66
EAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane, newly renovated 4-room 
apartment, garage, Immediate 
occupancy. 649-2228, 643-7133.

NO. COVENTRY — Route 31. 
heated three room apartment, 
first floor. 742-9095.

BOLTON LAKE — 4-room, un
furnished home available July 
24, with lake privileges. $30. 
weekly. 742-6736.

YEAR ’ROUND home, 4 rooms, 
fireplace, garage, partially fur
nished, lake privileges. 742- 
8661.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. Call 643- 
2693, 649-4929.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
354, Colchester 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4695.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent locatibn 
and condition, quality through
out. For full l^ormation call 
643-6930.

CAPE COD, Eastham, New cot
tage with all modem conven
iences with beautiful view of 
cape and bay, 2 minute walk 
to the beach. Available July 
10-17, August 14-28. For Infor
mation call 649-4979.

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottages 
and trailers tor rent tor your 
vacation pleasure, $40. weekly. 
Ckdl 742-8892, Mrs. FVaaier.

Wanted To Rent 68
RETIRED COUPLE want 4-5 
room rent in Manchester near 

,bU3, small garden desired. 876- 
5887.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET sltis, necu*. Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. WUl fi
nance. Owner 049-5229, • 9-6.

^NTHALLY .located 4 three 
room f'lV'NT TA t h r e e  
stores, ( S i  ) |  .1 )  >me. Oall 
Paul J. sney, 648-
2126, after 6 p.m., 648-5363.

Land For Sale 71

H oiums For Sal* 72
OOLONIAD—U H  

land. out^Udinga, 9 * 1 ,^
baths,
■tons

living room 
plaes, fl aorss 5

Phllbriok Agriicy. 949-UM.

MANCHESTER

Tan mlnutas from Man* 
ohaator. Naw Cape Coda 
Ranriiea a n d  R a t a a d  
Ranohea. One acre wooded 
loU, buUt - tna, flraplaca, 
basement garagaa. Only 
10% down. Prioa raiura 
from $14,000 to $17,000. 
Tarriflo value. Call

R(»BRT O. MUREOOK 
U 4  R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2691 6«$-«473

CONCORD RD. — Beautiflil 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
•kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

NEW RAISED RANCH •— 3 
rooms, one fuU and two ta lf  
baths, 3 or 4 bedixx>ms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $28,90a PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Ranch, carportj 1% baths, big 
flreplaced living room, 8 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, 1% baitha, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency. 
643-4803.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city u.'illtios. Call 
builder, Leon Oleszynakl, 849- 
4291.

SEVEN ROOM custom Split, 
wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
stone fireplace, 3-zone heat, 
built-lns, many extras. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

NEW 6-5 duplex, S bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 648-0108.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

$16,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, Immaculate six roon^ 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER—Modem 3 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 2 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $19,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Comfortable 
six-room Cape, garage, fire
place, beautiful half acre on 
dead end. $2500 assumes. $123 
payments. Barrows ft Wallace. 
649-5306.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. Barthbio- 
merw’s Church area. 10- 
year old 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining 
room And kltohen, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, XVt tiled 
baths, fireplace, combina
tion windows, well land
scaped lot, complete city 
utilities, good location. 
Prices to sell immediate
ly at only $17,900. Min
imum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

NEW LISTING — St. Bartholo
mew Parish. Clean, attractive 
514 room Ranch, nicely land
scaped, fenced lot, 3 bedrooms, 
carport. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block fipm Main 
Street. Priced to. sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

HEBRON—Near Bolton line. 
TTiree acre building site or 3 I 
single lots, border^ by stone I 
walls. Leonard Agency, Real' 
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Modefn, Im- 
maculAle 3 bedroom,Colonial, 
central location, near all 
Afchools, IH  baths, aluminum 
siding. B«J Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Houses For Sale 72
BEVEN  ̂ ROOM okar home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Raaltor. 
448-5908.

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, wtU flnance. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
n , location adaptable to offlee 
or business conversion. Good 
Income as.exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-6161, 649-6140.

HouflM For Salt 71
IMMAOULATB 4 room Ranolj, 
overslMd living room, raoent- 
ly oustomtsed kltohen with 
bullt-lnij, beautiful ehlflad lot, 
Laonard Agency, Realton,
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8 
bedroom Ranota, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, $16,900 tor quick 
■ale. Bel Air Real Eetate. $4S- 
9882̂ _̂______________

MANOHsiSTBR — Buckley, flt. 
Bartholemew area. Three bed
room Ranch, panelled rec 
room, beautiful landscaring, 
large Uvlng room. $20,900, Bar- 
rowe ft Willaoe. 649-6806.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two famlUea, flaU and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled batlvh Individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Can now. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, diring room, flre
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, $20,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

HORSE RANCH In Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, IH  baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School. 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Elstate, 643-9382.

$14,600 — Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1^  acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realton, 646- 
0108.

GARRISON Colonial bi execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Colonial, IVi baths, dlahwash- 
er, double garage, aluminum 
siding, nice yard, $18,900, Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, 109x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mlle view. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, excellent tor large 
family or in-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6Mi room Colonial, 1^ 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

WOODHILi, HEIGHTS — Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 full baths, garage. 
Owner 649-4974. \

MANCHES’TER — 6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, IVi baths, 3 bedz^ms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room In 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

ZONING BOARD 
. OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the zoning.' reg
ulations of the Town.olj- An
dover, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals., will hold a public bear
ing on Wednesday, July 14, a t 
8:00 P.M. In the Town Hsdl on 
Route 6,»Andover, to hear the 
following appeals—>

Appeal No. 52 — John C. 
Hutchinson requesting a vari
ance to allow the excavation of 
gravel In the 50 foot buffer 
zone adjoining Hop River and 
Bunker- Hill Rd. to finish 
grade excavation.

Appeal No. 53 — Joseph 
Remesch. Contlnua/tlon of ex
isting variance to operate a 
machine shop In Rural Resi
dential Zone.

AM interested parties may 
appear and be heard.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Clarence Custer,

. Chairman
Theodors Moberg, 

Sscretaiy

FOREST PARK HEBRON
O N L Y  1 0  M IN U TES F R O M  M A N C H E S T E R

URQE 5-ROOM 
RANCHES

Fireplace, built-ins ~

M5.000

6-ROOM
EXPANDABLE GAPES

w a  5 6 1 4 , 5 0 0 and gaiuge.
Only

6 -R O O M  RA ISED  R A N C H E S
' Built-ina, fireplace and garage.

Ail homes at Forest Park feature 1 acre wooded lota, amesite. drives, full 
basement landscaped yards.

10% Minimum Down, Financing Available 
Directions: From Hilanchester Center,’ Take Porter St. from Eaat Center 
St. Continue to Highland Park and Rt. 85, Forest Park across from Gay City 
Park on Rt. 85.  ̂ <

O P E N  SA T . A S U N ., 1 P .M . Hll DARK 
W E E K D A Y S froiiii 6  P .M . tW  8  

o r  A n y t l iM  —  CoM f o r  A p p o in tiiM iit

S A L E S l Y XU & R REALTY CO.. Inc.
R O intT  D. M UW O CK —  443-24*2 —  442-4471

Honaes For Sale 72
MANCHESTER ~  Young faip- 
jlyT Look to future, Six room 
(jape cloae to Bowere, IlUng 
and High Schori. $15,900. Bor
row! and Wallace, 649-5306,

FAMILY—10 room*, naar 
Oolf CourM In area of tingle 

omee, large ntdtiy lano- 
aped lot. LaonarS Agency, 

Itore, 046-0469.
MAlNCHBSTBfl ~ \ /  JoMph 
Street, Fine Garrleon Colonial, 

. ' quiet convenient location clone 
4o. echoola, chopping and bun. 
% bedrooma, IVk bathi, large 
flreplaced living room, dining 
room, modem kltohen, anchor 
fenced rear yard. Excellent 
value. Call Suzanne Shorte, 643 
1(86. J. Wataon Beach ft Oo., 
Realtora, 622-2114.

MANCHESTER
Oape; 2' i  bathi, 2-car 

garage, wall-to-wall c a s t in g .
28 toot family room, 16x82 ft. 
BWlmmlng pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayea Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHBS'TBR — $17,900 buys 
graoioue 6 room home near 
Green. Walk-in oloeetn, fire
place, huga dining room, con- 
v e n te n t location. Barrowa ft 
Wallace, 649-5806.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
ti/i rooms each, eeparate fur- 
nacee, 2-oar g a ra^ , excellent 
location. Bel Air Real Entate 
643-6832.

iiuburban For la ls  76
COVENTRY — 6 rooma, 8-bed- 
foom year ’round homa, axcel- 

area near laka, only $9,- 
•00. Hayea Agancy, «4i-4a08.

Suburban For Salt 75

JUST LISTED 
HEBRON

TW O c r e ;a m  p u f f s

Six poom Cape, full tiled 
dormer, fireplace, large lot, 
excellent condition, oloeeta 
galore, $14,900.
Six room Ranch. 1% baths, 
not water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, 2-ciir f&ra^e. 
Many extraa, 121,000.

KEN OSTRINSKY 
REALTOR 
643-6159

- 4 -

COVBNTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year ’round 
4 room home. Large pine pan
eled living room with ilonV 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou-
Sle or retired folke. Price $8,- 

OO. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

n x  ROOM older auburban 
homa, large lot, basement ga
rage, plua two extra loU, $9,- 
90o. Leonard Agency, Raaitora, 
ilO (HOQ

TEN MILES OUT — economy, 
older 4 finlehed 9 roont Capa, 
Mvaoy, treee, arlaalan well. 
Only $7,800. Lawrence F. Ft- 
ano, ReaHore, 949-0424, 94S* 
2766, 742-6S64.

ANDOVER -  OveAtaed Cape 
with or without acreage, re 
duced for quick aale. Owner 
traneferred. OaH owner, 742- 
6601.

Wantad—Raal BsUta 77
.RANCHES, Manoheetar. We 
'^jieed two Immediately (or well 

4(baU(led clients ready to cloee. 
^ y  area contiderad. Lappen 
Agancy, 649-5261, 646-6140.

9',4 ROOM RANCT, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban. $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, large 
family sized kitchen with built- 
lns, 3 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, plastered walls, one car 
rarage, trees,, $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEISTER — Exceptional 
value. ’Two family, 8V4-6V4 plus 
garage, excellent condition, 
high Income. $21,900. Call 
owner, 643-9869.

MANCHESTER — lovely yard 
surroiuids this 6 room complet
ed Cape, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 
aluminum siding, nice neigh
borhood. 643-0513,

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
4-bedrooms, 2 bathe, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio, complete built-ins, 
Intercom sustem, air-condition
ed, beautifully landscaped. For 
further information call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors, 649- 
6245.

MANCHESTER—Green Road 
6 room custom Cape, en
closed porch, fireplace, aver- 
■ized garage, on profes.sional- 
ly landscape lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHE3STER — Oak Street. 
Two family 6-6, 3-car garage, 
near Center, priced right for 
quick sale. Del Greco Insur
ance Agency, 623-4309.

NO. COVENTRY-8 room over
sized Cape. Five bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, bUllt-ins, 2 fire-places, 
garage. Wooded lot, PHA only 
$700 down, Paaek Realty, 288- 
7475, 643-7208.

SO. WINDSOR—Newly paint
ed 5 '/4 room Ranch, large lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

WAPPING—custom built 3 bed- 
' room Ranch, on deadend street 

at 20 Ridge Road, mid twenties. 
Call owner 649-1260 or 267-9600.

WAPPING — If you are hard 
to please and can’t find The 
House on The Lot — 1900’ $26,- 
900, Barrows ft Wallace. 649- 
5306.

NEEDED Immediately 4 and 8 
room hohnea at least four of 
them, price range $12,000-$1B,- 
000. Also, one 2-family de- 
tired. Must be In rood . condi
tion. Batch Real Estate, 649- 

- 2012, 876-7292.

MANCHEJSTER is only minutes 
away from this year around 
home, has attached garage and 
lake privileges. Full price $6,- 
500. Also, 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, full cellar, 
many extras, $18,900. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tor.s, 643-6930.

COVENTRY—New listing. 4 
bedroom Colonial Cape. Fea
tures large living room with 
fireplace, $14,600. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-5129.

VERNON ST.—61,4 room Ranch, 
plus 2 completely fini.shed ba.se- 
ment room.s, 3 entrances and a 
ba.scment garage, extra deep 
lot, $18,900. Call 619-2012, 876- 
7292. Balch Real E.state.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 6-8, 
asbestos siding, aluminum 
etorm.s, separate central heat
ing, $22,800. Oall owner 875- 
7382.

FOUR ROOM house, 5 minutes' 
walk to Center, under $8,000. 
No appointment. Open house 
Saturday and Sunday 2-7. 9
Trotter Street.

flEVEN ROOM bungalow, 2-car 
garage, porch, trees, city water 
and sewer, oil hot water heat, 
649-9216.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
copper plumbing, full,dry base
ment, close to lake, full price, 
$10,100. Chambers Realty, 643- 
2325.

FOUR . BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch. Gold Medallion home, 
2‘4 baths, bullt-ins. Choose 
your colors on this one. Leon
ard Agency, Realtore, 646- 
0469.

BOLTON LAKE — 142 Keeney 
Dr. 6 room, 3 bedroom Split 
Level. 75 feet lake frontage. 
Asking low 30’e. Leggett, 649-
3953,

C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood
Heights Area. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, forced hot water heat, 
dome.stlc hot water, aluminum 
storms and screens, attached 
heated garage, $13,900. Call 742 
7752. Shown by appointment 
only. .

Producers 
Bet Silver 
Will Go Up

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (AP) — Silver 

producers are betting that the 
price of the metal will have to 
rise. They contend that the cut 
in the amount used tor coinage 
by the United States will only 
postpone the raise for a time.

Even some government offi
cials admit that a rise from the 
present official $1.29 a fine troy 
ounce to somewhere around $2 
an ounce la possible In coming 
years.

World usage of silver In Indus
try and the arte is mounting fast 
and production Is lagging far 
behind. Even if all coinage of 
the metal should stop there still 
would be a shortage.

Producers say the only way to 
Increase the supply Is to let the 
price rise so that prospecting 
will be attractive again and 
production from low-yleld ores 
can be resumed.

Such prospecting already is 
being pushed In the north Idaho 
Coeur d’Alene mining district. 
Mining company officials say 
the search is based on the firm 
belief that sooner or later the 
price must rise. Nearly half of 
the present U.B. output comes 
from this region. Much silver 
also is a by-product of copper 
and other mining, and output 
the demand for these metals.

New coinage proposals call 
for elimination of silver from 
dimes and quarters, and cutting 
of silver content to 40 per cent 
in half-dollars. But the First 
National City Bank, New York, 
points out today that “how the 
new coinage would affect the 
supply, demand and price out
look for silver” Is still far from 
a settled question.

Zooming demand for silver in 
recent yaars is partly due to 
new uses tor the metal In many 
fields of electronics and elec 
trical ' equipment, including 
aerospace devices. Use In the 
photographic field has also 
grown rapidly.

A U.S. Treasury staff study 
puts total consumption outside 
the Communist bloc at 650 mil 

1964, compared

Columbia
Tax G)llector, Secretary,* 

Will Not Seek Re-election

Indoor Beef Sale at the Muehlebach
No, it’8 not the stock yards at Omaha, it’s the ballroom at the Muehlebach! 
The strident call of the cattle auctioneer echoes through the plush Kansas 
City hotel — a most unlikely spot for a livestock auction. It was part of a 
contest yesterday to decide on a world’s champion auctioneer. The winner 
will be named tonight. (AP Photofax)

Two Incumbent! In ^ a l  poll-1 
tics have announced (hat they 
“do not choose to run” In the 
October elections.

Mrs. Laura Squier, tax col
lector for the past 29 years, 
■aid, "I did not think It advis
able to run ageln."

She added that she would 
help the next elected tax col-' 
lector, "to any extent neces
sary, regardless of party af
filiations.’’

Mrs. Phyllis Fox, long-time 
secretary to the board erf edu
cation, whose term expires this 
fall will retire, She was out of 
town arid could not be reached 
by telephone,

Mrs, Erma LowWian, Old Hop 
River Rd., and Mrs. Arllne 
Oudmandson, Rt. 87, have ex
pressed an Interest in the po
sition erf tax collector.

Clair Robinson, first select
man for over 40 years, said sev
eral months ago that he would 
not seek re-election,

Any registered Republican 
who wishes to enter the race at 
the party caucus, schidiiled 
July 13 at Yeomans Hall, Is 
urged to contact Republican 
Town Chairman Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hutchins, oj- Howard Bates, 
vice chairman.

Some Incumbents w h o s e  
terms will expire have been 
contacted and have indicated a 
willingness to run again.

’They include: Morris Kaplan,

supper sponsored by the Wnp* 
ens auxtnary. 'This will be held 
In the exhibition hall. Itw  field 
win be open Thursday end Frl* 
day evening^ and all day (telur- 
day. The auxUfiu’x  wUl hold t  
food sale and their popular 
"broom closet" FYlday and EaU 
urdfty.

Mrs Guy Beck and Mra. Har
ry Chowsnec, co-chairmen of 
tiw "broom closet" said that 
dotiallons may range from 
Jewelry, dlnlies and knick- 
knaoks, to furniture and appll- 
ancea, and may be left ait the 
firehouse or at Grant’s g a i^ a  
on Rt. 6A. Those wishing ar- 
ticlGs to be picked up may caM 
Mrs. Beck.

Proceeds from the ■ "broom 
eJoeet" wUI go Into the building 
fund for Uve addition to the 
flrohmise.

Mrs. Joseph T.Af1eur is ohalre 
man of the food saJe.

Chowanec hM announced hia 
cornmlttccs, Memtoers are Her
bert Englcrt Sr., Donald Ma- 
cauley and Roy Simpson, puto- 
llclty; T h o m a s  Chowanec, 
grounds; John MikoVaw, mid
way; Mrs, Sol Koenlgsberg and 
Mrs. Sam Kas.'unon, bingo; Har
vey S. Colltns, Joseph Jowwln- 
titi. Herbert Elnglert and La- 
Vergne H. Williams, flnanee.

Quickie Session
WASHING'TON (AP) — The

board of assessors; Leonard, senate met today tor Jtwt three 
German, zoning board of ap-1 seconds, for the sole purpose of 
peals and board of tax review; : receaelng over the July 4 holl- 
Waiter Wheaton Jr., board of <jay.

JUST LISTED — Pour bedroom 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpeted, 
fireplace, all fenced In, alumi
num storms and screens, a 
kj'ge corner lot. Asking $19,8(X). | 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-6129 , 643-[ 
8779. I

flue ROOM Oape, full shed dor-1 
mer, I ’A baths, fireplace, din
ing room, one car garage, $18,-1 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464. I

MANCHESTER — 4 bedpoom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, family | 
room, l ’/4 baths, dining room,' 
one car garage, priced in low 
20’s. Phllbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

OOLONIAL-Onpe — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, fini.shed basement, 
2-car garage. Call owner, 643- 
6751.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held , at M anclicslrr. within and for the ] Hon ounces in 
district of Manchester on the 29th' with 238 million ounces in aver

Presen t Hion'^ Jota j .  WaJlett, I demand in tile 1949
Judge. 53 period. Production come to

E state  ^  Ann E. V ennm  aka 1 216 million ounces In 1964, 
Anna E. Vennen or Anna Vennen i
late of M anchester in saJd oistrlct. i ORRC** iR th e
deceased. ! base period.

Upon appllc^on of F r e d e ^ , Industrial use in 1964 was 286 
metTi^^port^ng fo  the^lair^U I  ounces, against 163 mll-
and testam ent o( said deceased be Hon In the 1949-53 period. U.S. 
adm itted to probate aa per appHcar; niints Used 203 million ounces in 
tion on it

ORDERED:
application L_ ----- -- ----  ------ , .
minivl at the PToJ*!* ^f'oe in  ̂uged 62 million ounces for coln-

■niat the foregoing' against 36 million in the
be heard and deter I earlier period. Other nations

Lots For Sale 73
COLUMBIA---- Near Center.
Route 6-A frontage, 20 wooded earthy 
acres. Florida owners anxious.' 
Reduced to $9,000. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors. 643-2766.

ANDOVm — lakefront lot, 
200, Call after 5, 643-4837.

SOx

M anchester In said DLstrict, on the 
13lh dav of July. A.D. 1966. a t  two 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
notlre be given to all persona In- 
lere.-rted In said estate of Oie pen
dency of said application and the 
ttine and place of hearing tnereoil. 
by iHtbllshlng a  copy of this order 
In si>mc new spaper having a  d r  
ciiLatlon In said distriot, a t  least 
.seven days befors the dky of said 
liearlng, to appear tf they ise  
nau.se ^  satd time and place and 
he heard relative thereto, and 
m ake return to tlit.s court, and by 
m ailing on o r .b e fo re  Ju ly  2, 1965. 
bv certified mall, copies of this 
o rder lo Earl McCarthy. 84 Deer
field Drive, M anchfster. Oonn:; 
M arjorie MlcCarthy. 63 Blssell St., 

i  M anchester, Conn.: Raymond Mc
Carthy 68 Cornwall Drive. Wind
sor Ixwks. Conn . William Mc- 

IV. 43 Helalne Road. Manches
ter. Conn.; John McCarthy. 100 
Vernon S t .  Matichcster. Conn.; 
Ja n e t Tetlow. 46 CJovemor Ave.. 
Weokapog. R I  Dorothy- Mul- 
rooney, 88 Nagel BI., Paterson. 
N J . ; Betty Williamson. IS Wads- 
wtirth St Manchester^ Conn.

Joiin J Walietl. Judge, 
c.c. ElizabetJi f! Moonan

People
In The
News

THE KENNEDYS
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (API 

— Mrs. John F. Kennedy and 
her t-wo children, John Jr. and 
Caroline, arrived Friday tor a 
six-week 'vtelt.

With Mrs. Kennedy and the 
children were Stephen Smith, a 
brother-in-law of the late presi
dent, Smith’s children and Mery 
Kennedy, daughter of Sen. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y.

MAJ. EDWARD WHITE
ALAMOSA. Colo. (AP) — 

MaJ. Edward H. White II, only 
American a.'rt.ronaut to walk In 
apace, and his family arrived 
Friday for a 10-day vacation.

Aussie Tennis Stars 
Still Hold Top Cards

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)«>buddy tn the final tor the second

tax review; Wallace Lohr, board 
of education and zoning board 
of appeals alternate; EdWftrd 
Peterson, zoning and planning 
board and Russell Wheeler, con
stable.

Fourth of July Parade
The local Fourth of Judy pa

rade will be held Monday, be
ginning at the center at 10 a.m.

Sen. Lee Metcalf, D-Mont., 
upheld his reputation as the 
fastest gavel In the membership
with the bare announcement of 
the action and a solid bang of 
the mallet.

He was finished before the 
opening bells stopped ringing. 
Senate officials with stopwatch
es timed the proceedings at

— Australia’s tennis stars are 
still firmly enthroned at Wim
bledon — and it’s going to take 
a lot of scrambling to get them 
out in the next couple of years.

Roy Emerson, who won the 
m in’s title for the second 
straigrtl year Friday, served 
notice that he will be back next 
year trying for his third.

Fred Stolle, defeated tn the 
final for the third year running, 
let it be known that he intends 
to be around for at least two 
more years in the hope of be
coming champion.

That means that the rest of 
the world’s stars — men like 
America’s Dennis Ralston, 
South Africa’s Cliff Drysdale 
and Mexico’s Rafael Osuna 
have a big gap to close if they 
are ever to lift the most coveted 
of all tennis titles. Emerson and 
Stolle proved themselves in a 
class of their own.

Emerson outplayed Stolle 6-2, 
6-4, 6-4, beating his Australian

CHAP1.AIN LOUITT
PORT STEWART. Ga. (AP)

— Chaplain Henry Louttit, who 
retired after 20 years of Army 
service as a lieutenant colonel is 
back in uniform — a private 
first class, at age 62.

•The chaplain, an Epi.scopal I  A 1 1  A P  k
ljUhop in civilian life, enlisted in I \ t J S U I I H J S  / a  I  I  cl H  
the Florida National Guard last 
November after the Army dis
covered he was four months 
short of the necesstury 20 years’ 
service.

He’ll fulfill the requirement 
Sunday, after ttvo weeks of ac
tive duty with the guard in sum
mer camp. In retirement, the 
Orlsmdo bishop will become a 
lieutenant colonel again.

year running 
Earlier in the tournament the 

two' powerful Australians had

The parade will proceed down; three seconds, a full .second 
Rt. 87 and disband at Whitney slower than the record Metcalf 
Rd. I  had racked up at an eariler
stable. Mrs. Margaret Dilworth, [quickie session.

brushed aside the best challeng- ?towii clerk, and Mrs. Harrtel.

Suburban For Sale
*”**^0LTbN — e roo;

75

nm Ranch cus
tom built in 1965, L ear garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

f iv e  ROOM home on large 
nicely landscaped lot, conven
iently located in Vernon. Leon
ard Agency, ReaHore, 646- 
0469.

c o v ^ t r y ' ^ n e a r ~

LAKE '
Two homes for the price of 

 ̂ one. Custom built by rep
utable builder. (1) 5 room 
dwelling, kirge kitchen, 
fhnlng room, living room 
with fireplace, 2 Hpoctous 
bedroome, den, screened 
poroh, hot olr hea't.
(3) 4 room dwelling, 3 bed
roome, drilled well, located 
on wooded lot. Both dwel- 
Mngs completely fumtehed. 
bffered

mplelely 
a t 113,900. OoU

AL TIRONE
r e a l  e s t a t e  A(^ENCY

Wllllmantlo 433-0766

OLD MELLOW CMorm -  Wide 
boards, flrcpltcea, •  large 
rooms, modem heat, 3 bathe, 
burge trees, $14,100. Hutohlm 
foinoy, ReeMors, 646-OlOt.

. U.MITATION ORDER
AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 

a t Mbni'lif-xlrr. within anil for th* 
Dial n e t ol M anchester, on the 28th 
dav of June. 1966 ,  ,,

P ieseiil. Hon. John J. Wallett.
"^'Esrate nf Oeorze F. Boon*. Jat*  
of M anchester, in said D istrict,8 da-

On iiuHlon of Helen G. Bonne, 
146 North Elm 9t.. Manchaater. 
conn. adm lnW rntrlx.

OHDERED Ttiat six 
from the 38lh day of .June, 1966. 
he and the sam e are  lim ited imd 
allnwed fur the creditors ^ th tn  
whl<li to h rlns In their plalm^l 
airatnsl said estate, and said an- 
iiiliilatr-alrix Is dlreoted to riv e  M lv 
lie nidice tn the credUora to M n S  
In lltelr claim s within said IlhM 
allowM  bv ptihllshlns a  oop.v of 
thia 'frder In aonie ,

age in 1964, against 48 million 
earlier.

’The bank notes that even If 
the United States had used no 
silver for coins last year, the 
deficit outside the Iron Curtain 
would have been 132 million 
ounces.

The U.S. Treasury suspended 
sales of silver in November 1961 
and has been retiring U.S. silver 
certificates at the statutory 
price of $1.2929 an ounce. The 
price on the London market 
Thursday was $1,297.

Treasury stocks now are esti
mated at a billion ounces, but 
present coinage use would cut 
this to about 445 million ounces 
by this time next year.

’The price would have to rise 
beyond $1.3824 an ounce — the 
point at which the sliver content 
of present dimes, quarter and 
halves would be equal to their 
face values — before hoarders 
would be tempted to melt them 
down for their metal.

But as world demand climbs, 
production must rise or even the 
U.S. Treasury will find It hard 
to maintain the present legal 
price and protect its coins. Sil
ver producers seem sure that 
one way or another prospecting 
and mltilpg will have to be en
couraged.

CARDINAL SPELLMAN
FT. CAMPBELL, Ky. (AP) — 

Frajids Cardinal Spellman of 
New York visited here FYiday, 
di.splaying what his secretary 
and aide termed his "inordinate 
attachment ' to the human 
hand.”

Receiving honors usually ac
corded only to four-star gener
als, the 76-year-old cardinal 
moved slowly among military 
displays, -shaking hands with 
more than 1,000 soldiers 
present.

”His eminence has what the
ologians would call an inordi
nate attactunent to the human 
hand.” explained Msgr. Patrick 
Ahearn.

"He is trying to break the tra
dition of the ki.ssing of the cardi
nal’s ring,” he said. "He much 
prefers Just to .shake hands.’’

QUEEN ANNE-MARIE
CORFU, Greece (AP) - An 

11-member medical team ar
rived by plane today from the 
Greek capital, summoned by 
Queen -Anne-Marie’s persolHil 
physician.

Tlie team wa.s called after the 
phy.slclan. Dr. Thomas Doxiade, 
made an early morning an
nouncement to newsmen that 
the Danish-born queen was en
tering "her Iasi stage prior to 
giving birth” to an heir to the 
Greek throne.

Viet Cong Force

On U.S. Airfield

ll'lfiricl '^wllhin
dale of Ihifl ordn* knd return m kXtt 
to this eoiiii of the noilCF irlvon.

John J. Wallett, Ju dgo.
”  LIM ITATIO N O lilJK KAT A OOUnT or PNOBATT5 Hidd 
ftt Mmichomrr. within and for the 
DlRtrlcl ManchNiter. cm the* » h  
d«v of Jvino, 1M6.

f*rNiC‘nt Hon, John J. Wa)I*H.

•’ 'E M ale ,>r Allcr B
Manchr-ater In aniil D titilc l. 6e-

" S n  nvxlot. o^„,Kll«*»r,Ll,:^, " ' g r

in pnAMUt̂

40 Vrrnwood Drive, Vernon
nertlriK exei’lltrlx . _

ORDKBED. T li^  jl* 
from  the 2Kth day of June IWB. M 
and til. name s r .  llmltei! and 
S w « l for th* creditor* within
IJlTlJS to u r in g  in

S d lc .  to the <’• • • ' ' , um" * a "  llteir r  «lni» within «alo t im . at 
lowed hy puhllMilna a  
o rd .r  In »om* 
oippulaUon In

“ I f o f i f r f c .  Ju d g a

SHOCKING CATCH 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Florida 

conservation offloiale ore using 
electric shocks to catch fish for 
starving alligators In Ever
glades National Park.

MtlHone of flah died In the 
park when a drought dried up 
ponds and waterholes. Hungry 
alttgatora ore beginning to eat 
their own young.

State wildlife oifficere, using 
lines, a net and an sleotric gen- 
ei'ator, send a shock that stune 
the flah. When they float to the 
surface they ore netted.

Trucks covered with wet 
blankets carry the fish (o the 
park for the alHgatore.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
• A.M. ~  8 P.M. 
PINI PHARMACY

AM Oeator f l t  •  flM -N li

Radio Today
Wi)Ro-isie

1:U0 Shannun •
4:1X1 l.ung John W ad.
6:00 News
6:10 Golden Serenade 
1:00 N ew . 8li!t* Off 

WRCH—eie 
1:00 MaUnev 
4:0|i H aiirnrd Hlghllshta 
7:00 Newa 
7:30 G a.Ilsh t 

13:00 (juiet Mniir*
wTiu—less

1:00 New*
1:16 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor
3:10 Rrd Sox v*. Y ankees 
6:36 Monitor
6:00 New*. W eather. Sport* 
6:30 Monitor 
7:00 New* |
7.30 Monitor
9:1X1 Hpotrn»nny Road Show 

10:06 Monitor 
11:00 New* 
l t ; i6  Sport* Final 

" 1 1 1  Sen 
Iff
WINF-12S*

SiK..........
]i:3ti SlnrllKlil Sei'enad* 
1:00 S lp i Off

13:10 Weekend Greater Hertford at 10 Vatikee* v». Red 
4:30 Weekend .Greater Hartford. 
8:80 Sport* Dljt**l
6:to Ŵ rVd ’Thf* Week „  ^  .
6:36 Weekend n iea ter  Hartford
4 . IWi t f r ? r x n M11:30 SiK)lllsht on UConn 
1:80 8 ro  OKw ro r-i4 te  

'errj 
IrlffI

■ i -

(Contlnned from Page One)

reported that a Soviet trawler is 
cruising off the South Vietnam
ese coast in the vicinity of U.S. 
Tlh Fleet oarriers which launch 
daily air strikee against North 
Viet Nam.

Newsmen flying from Saigon 
to 7th Fleet ships in recent d a ^  
have been told unofficially 
a)x>ut the trawler. One news
man described it ae a 160-foot- 
loriig two-maated vcasel with a 
radar bulb on its superstruc
ture.

A U.S. Navy tug. assigrned to 
watch It, was nearby, the news
man said.

U.S. officials In Saigon de
clined immediate comment.

Seventh Fleet sources said the 
trawler had been in the South 
China Sea tor several week.s. 
F7eet officers did not seem par
ticularly disturbed, although 
they conceded it probably was 
spying.

"We outrun tt easily.” one 
officer s*dd. ”We cruise at 
about 2Q knots. She does about 
eight.”

In Saigon, the Viet Cong look 
advantage o< the government- 
imposed, one-month blackout of 
private Vietnamese-language 
newspapers to sell its own clan
destine newspaper, reliable 
source.* reported.

The Viet Gong newspaper. Dat 
Lo • Ijand of the Ancestors 
is competing with an official 
government newspaper is.sued 
by Uie I*8ychologlcal Warfare 
Ministry.

The government al-’O he* nf" 
dered the closing of tlje Saigon 
Poet, one of the city's two Eng- 
U.sh-language newspapers, for 
the period July 3-7. No explana
tion wo« given.

In another Oofnmunlst propa
ganda effort, the Viet Oong 
warned the South Vietnamese 
and foreign reeldents to keep 
away from places frequented by 
American soldiers ”U> avoid 
regrettable incidents.”

In the air, U.S. Air Force juid 
Navy planes . continued their 
daily raids, etrlking at bridges, 
a truck depot, highways and 
ferry and #ooastel feclittiea In 
North Viet Nam, a military 
■pokesinan said. All planes re
turned safely, he said.

Four Navy Skyhawk jet* from 
the carrier Coral Sea carried 
out a followup strike on a truck 
deixit 116 miles south of Hanoi 
and pilots claimed they de
stroyed all ten trucks In the 
area.

Four Air - Force F106a were 
reported to have destroyed a 
bridge 80 miles south of the port 
city of VInh, damaged a ferry 
complex and sunk 16 of 80 
barge* Just offshore tn the South 
China Sea.

Nortti Viet Nam today 
claimed Its armed foroee In 
Nam Dlnh. 40 mllee sautheast of 
Hanoi "yeRterdaj ebot dosm

ers the world could offer. Emer
son hammered Ralston, the 
American Davis Cupper from 
Los Angeles, in the semi-finals. 
Drysdale, one of the world’s 
best prospects, failed to win a 
set off StoHe.

It was left to Maria Bueno of 
Brazil to try to stem the tide of 
Australian success. She was due 
to defend her women's title to
day against Margaret Smith, 
the big Australian g;lrl whom 
she dethroned last year.

Meanwhile, there is one title, 
the Australian squad can’t win. 
Two French girls, Francoise 
Durr and Janine Lieffrig, have 
come through unseeded to make 
the final of the women’s doubles 
refreshingly different. They will 
face Marta Bueno and her Long 
Beach, Calif., partner, Billie 
Jean Moffitt.

tour raiding U.S. aircraft and 
damaged many others.”

Reports from Saigon however 
said all planes taking part in the 
raid on Nan Knh vmere petro
leum oil storage tanks were hit, 
returned safely.

The Communists also report
ed that the United States ’’lost 
two aircraft over Dien Bien Phu 
yesterday.”

U.S. military spokesmen in 
Saigon said all planes that 
pounded targets at Dien Bien 
Phu returned safely.

Earlier, the Communists 
claimed one U.S. plane wa.s 
downed over Dien Bien Phu and 
two set afire over Nam Dlnh.

Lyman, town treasurer and 
agent for the town deposit fund.

Paul Merrick, chairman of 
the Democratic town commit
tee. says the date for a Demo
cratic caucus has not been set, 
but imges ahyorve interested In 
office to contact him.

The Lions-.spon.sored event tn- 
oludes band.s from scvieral sur
rounding towns, a.s well as memy 
floats entered by local organiza
tions. Prizes will be given In 
variou.s categorie.s. Peter Ni
chols i.s grand marshal.

Rev. Evans Away 
The Rev. George Evans leaves 

Saturday tor a week at the Sti
ver Lake conference center, 
near Sharon, Conn., where he 
will serve on the staff of the 
Pilgrim Conference for boys and 
girls entering Grade.* 8 and 9.

During his absence, the Rev. 
George Withey. retired pastor 1 
of the First Methodist CJhurch of i 
Meriden. w1H be guest minister 
at the Congregational Church.

His .sermon Sunday is fcntitled, I 
"Patriotism L* Not Enough.” ' 
Service begins at 9:30 a.m, dur
ing the summer month.*.

Firemen’s Bazaar 
Harrv’ Chowanec has an

nounced that the Columbia Vol-, 
unteer firemen’.s annual bazaar 
will be held July 21 through 24 
at firemen'e field. Chowanec, 
geiveral chairman, will be assist
ed by Herbert Engtei't Sr. and 
Charles Sanborn.

T he/a ir will open Wednesday 
night, 'with a ham and bean

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL \l \ M 

\1UIH I S

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
m a n c h l s t f r

Field Gets Word 
As Palmer Tries 
Out New Pullers

SOUTHPORT, England (AP)
- Arnold Palmer cuddled two 
new’ putt.ers and a couple of 
pack.* of cigarettes today, and 
the' field of 130 in the 1965 Brit- 
i.*h Open Golf Championship got 
the message.

Arnie Is smoking again, is 
putting well, again. a)id is the 
man to beat when the 72-hoIe 
medal play starts next Wednes
day.

The Latrobe, Pa., profession
al. who won the Open here four 
year.* ago, toured the 7,037-yard 
par-73 Royal Birkdale links Fri
day in an approximate 71 of 72, 
while "Just skipping around,”

Palmer Is 5-1 in the betUng, 
but Jack Nicklaus i.* the 7-2 fa
vorite. and Ihei-e la considerable 
.support for defending champion 
Tony Lc)i)a of San Leaiidro, 
Calif., and Doug Sanders of 
OJal, Calif.. Kel Nagle of Au.*- 
tral)a and U.S. Open champion 
Gary Player of South Africa.

FOR A DAY. W EEK. . .  OR LONGER

RENT A  1965 Cor from 
Moriarty Broth«rs

★  Brand new, fully, equipped cars ready to go.
■k Reasonable rates.
★  Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
sot CENTER STREET — T E L  648-S1S6 

t.E.ASINO PLANS FOR .ALL 1995 MAKES ft MODELS

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
KURNBR 
SKRVICI

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilhoat

FUEL OILS

CALL 643-S13S
315 CENTER STREH MANCHESTER
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He Tied Them All Himself
CJmdr. Richard Gray of the Manchester Powe r Squadron looks over the Knot Tying Board, 
toe work o f M arshal Greene, left, of Wllllmantic, a member of toe Manchester group. 
Greene made and donated the board as a visual aid to the ™
available to toe boating public free. Dates of toe courses, to be held at Manchester and 
Rockville High Schools, will be announced later. The board Is now
Ings and Loan Association, 1007 Main St. I t  will remain there through July 16. Safe Boat
ing Week Is being observed July 4 through July 10. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

S O R R Y ...
W * win not be buying any paper for the 
period:

JULY 5 —  JULY 20

O STR IN SK Y
DEALER IN WASTE MATERIAL 

731 Parker Street

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 

JESSE LEE CAMPUS
July 6-16, 1965-9-11:30 A M .
Kindergarten 4s and 5s through Groi^ 6 

Tuition 50c per week 
$1.00 maximum per family per week 

WORSHIP GAMES PROJECTS

Martin Expects 
Return Soon

No Herald 
Monday

There will bS no edition 
of The Herald Mondky, In
dependence Day. Have a 
tleaeant holiday and please 

Ive carefully.
pie
dri

About Town
There will be a etory hour 

Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. In the 
junior room at Mary Cheney 
lAbrary for children 4 to 8 
years of age.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, who Is recuperating at 
liome, after cataract operations 
on berth eyes, Is ‘ ‘coming along 
fine," according to She latest 
report on his comlltion.

Martin, who has been away 
from his post since June 8, will 
be checked by hds'doctor on 
Tuesday, and will learn then 
when he may return to Ms desk.

If his recovery permits, Mar
tin may return to work the week 
of July 12 or, at toe latent, the 
week of July 13.

During his absence, Ms po«rt 
is being filled by ‘Town Oounsel 
Irving Aronson.

On the way to the shore 
Sunday morning, stop at 
our place for

KODAK FILM 
A GOPPERTOHE

On the way home, stop in 
for SOLARCAINi; 

if you need It.

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

277 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
iB40-2861

MAIN ST. STORE 
- Tues. - Wed., July 6 -7

PARKADE STORE 
Thurs., FrL, Sat., July 8, 9, 10

gef a beautiful
I f8’xlO

picture of your child  

only ^

■ W '

if

PIN-UPS
Exclushrt ft SMUTS 
"Coatt to Coatr'

.PAREKTSr]
Bring all th« chlldrOi under 12-1 8x10, wily 98K 
eoeh loken singly or 1 8x10 Group only $1.00 per
child.

You'll tee the euteet expreuiont and profeulonal 
poses coptuted by our friendly lody photographer.

Select from fiatslied pictures. NOT PROOFSI Extra 
fleltlied 8x10, 5x7s ond wallet size will be shown 
ot unbellevobly low prices fer yeur eppreveL 
Example: Wallet size lest than 50p each In groups 
of 4 some pose. •

8RINO A PRIIND ->

1 HOURS: TUBS., WED„ JULY 6-7 
9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M r-2 P.M* tp 5:30 P.M. 

HOURS: THURS., JULY 8 
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.^2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
FBI., SAT., JULY 9 and 10 ^

10 AM. to 1 PJMf.—-2 PJd. to 6 P.M.

WAPJI MOfU \ OH VOUH MOPtt V f 
Kt.t VOUN I VI ONtslfANfS

The Ladies Aid ot the Luto 
eran Women’s M i s s i o n a r y  
League of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will m e e t  
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at toe 
church. There will be a busi
ness meeting and box lunch 
supper on toe lawn. In ' toe 
event of rain the group will 
meet In the assembly room. A 
film on ‘‘Pocono C r e s t , ”  a 
Lutheran camp In the Pocono 
Mountains, Pa., will be ajiown. 
Hostesses will be Miss Helen 
Janssen, Mrs. Anna Adamy 
and Mrs. Katherine Kelsh.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SPEB8QSA has canceled its 
meeting scheduled for Monday 
because of the holiday.

Lt. Gary F. Kosak, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Kosak of 174 
Greenwood Dr., recently gradu- 
erted from tire U. S. Air Force 
training course for F-lOO Stiper 
Sabre pilots at LuHe AFB, Arlz. 
Ho Is being assigned to U. S. 
Air Forces In EXirope at LsJt- 
enhearth RAF Station, England. 
He Is a Manchester High School 
graduate and received a B. A. 
degree at the Unlverstty of Con- 
nectlcirt. His wife, Sandra, is 
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond G. Chartler of 213 
Center St.

The Klwands (Jlub wlM meet 
Tyiesday at noon at the Man
chester Oountry Chib.

Staj4ien MiertlU, eon o f Mrs. 
Doria Boda, 14 St. Lawrence 
St., recently enlisted in the U. S 
Naivy. He left Wednesday for 
toe Great Lakes Naval 'Train 
Ing Station, Hi.

David Hastings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David E. Hastings, 
120 Faikner Dr., Is on toe hon
orable mention list at Kansas 
Wesleyan University, Sallna, 
Kan., for the spring aemester.

WUftam A. Bayer of 281 
Hackmatack S t has been ap
pointed to toe Educational 
CouncU o f toe Maasedvusetls 
IiwtttAite of Technotogy. The 
oouncfl is a nationwide organi
zation of MIT alumni who assist 
schoola and oounsel those Inter
ested in entering the IhsUtute.

, '  I

■; Business Bodies ;■
y-

d e l a y e d  ‘t o  18M
■Thare is now a v4cy abrong 

posaUiiUty that Manojiastar may 
have to watt until the UMttig of 
1966 for ttw oftanlng o f tiia 
mammoth ahopplng oantar be
ing planned for a  tract of land 
in Buckland sttuated between 
toe Wilbur Oroaa Highway and 
ToUand Tpka. and to be oaBad 
Burr’s Oonipr Shopping Plasa.

According to ona o f toe de
velopers of toe project, Robert 
L. Burnham o f West Hartford, 
only a miracle could even sug- 
gett a C hrlstn^  opening. ‘The 
root of the delay lay In toe un- 
oertalnUee tai obtaining vari
ance In toe lonlng claaalfloetlon 
o f toe land. In lieu o f a  positive 
assurance that the cone num
ber would be changed in their 
favor, toe devetopem had sus
pended the activities o f their ar- 
chiteota. Now that toe classifi
cation has been converted to toe 
necessary B-3, toe work wiH be 
oontlmied.

‘Ihe shopping center, when 
completed, promises to be the 
most modem o f.such enterpris
es In both architeoUmd and 
mercantile aspects in New 
Ehigland. It is planned to com
prise 20 stores, including a su
per market and a large depart
ment store, and an outdoor 
movie theater. Construction is 
now scheduled to  start near toe 
end o f August.

FAFNIR MANAGER
Robert R  Pound of 102 Hol

lister St. has been appointed 
to toe post of nuinager of o f
fice services at the Fafner 
Bearing Co. ,ln Now Britain. 
Before coming to Fafnir, he 
served as a sales representative

Robert R. Pound

Probably the moat remarkable event at this week’s dog show at Stop *  
ment when all five canine prise winners pose d for the tamera ta relatively i^ d  
all In a very straight line and with virtually no coaxing from their m asters The hands<^ 
coUle at toe right, ‘ ‘Golden Duke” with Pat Goss, won too accolade u  toe Best I ^  ttf toe 
Show. Winners in other categories (from  left to  right) are an Irish Setter, irtth Ken Bem- 

. . .  'W -j—  T>— 1„ _ . a Keeshound, with Raymond Beaupre; and a
F or over,a  whole muggy morning hour, thesestein: a Chihuahua, with Thefesa Banning

Norwegian Elkhound, with Erica Wadman. f  or over,* woo.c ----- -
and alx)ut 30 other dogs submitted to close observaUon, handling and toe attentloim of oth
er canines, probably mosUy from toe opposite sex. Except for a few Poor.'oscm  who a im 
ed barking at-toe end o f toe presentations, toe show went o ff quite smoothly. (Herald photo 
by Oflara.) ___________  .

State Theater. He has managed 
numerous fund raising cam
paigns for charity drives In 
Manchester, served more than 
one term as chairman of the 
MAnchester Chamber of Com
merce aiKl has been 61ted by 
national and professional or
ganizations for his services to 
country, the community and toe 
entertainment Indizstry.

BRIEFS
Barbara Pola Zlegra o f South 

Windsor, a member o f too dec
orating staff o f Watkins Bros., 
attended a meeting at toe New 
York Furniture Exchange In 
New York this week to hear a 
talk on furniture diiplays. An 
alumna of the Paler School of 
Design In New Haven, she 
Joined Watkins two years ago.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners In a duplicate bridge 

game last night in toe base
ment rooms at 39 School St. 
are: North-South, Mrs. Aime 
Oolnick and Richard Vorfxirgh, 
first; Jwik Deacy and G. M. 
Perry, second, and David Hin- 
chel and WlDiam Frank, third.

Atoo, Baat-West, George Rus
sell and Wayne Cartier, flrwt; 
Miiottal Mlagulrs and Norman 
Gordon, second, and Robert 
Seelert and I>wtgttt Perry, 
.tfilid.

The g a n »"iiip o ii0ored by toe 
Mlancheater YWCA and played

for toe National Cash Register 
0>. and as an auditor and 
branch office manager for toe 
Singer Seiwing Machine Go.

Pound, a native of St. Louis, 
Mo., has lived hi toe Man
chester area since 1948 and u 
currently a member of toe lo
cal Kiwanls Club. -a

each F i4 toy at 7:45 pjn. at 
SOTOOl*too former technioal

TWO PROMOTED
Two promotions o f area men 

were announced this week by 
toe Travelers Insurance Co.

Hale C. Reed of Vernon was 
named an assistant secretary 
in toe personal Hnes dl'visioa. 
A  graduate o f toe Univeralty 
o f Maine, he Joined the com
pany In 1957 and, in 1961, was 
promoted to dhlef underwriter.

Paid S. Palmer Jr. ToUand 
was named chief aiooountant In 
the comptroller’s department. 
Palmer Jointed Travders In 
1957 and w;as elevated to as
sistant chief accountant in 
1963. He is a graduate of the 
Hartford Institute of Aocount- 
ing.

‘Three area insurance men 
were among 1,300 top life In
surance salesmen in toe nation 
in attendance at toe 1966 an
nual meeting --of toe . Million 
Dollar Round Table held this 
week In Colorado Springs o f toe 
Million Dollar Round ‘Table held 
this week in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. The three, Frank P. Shel
don, local representative o f toe 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insur
ance Co.; George T. LaBonne 
Jr. af the LoBoime - SUversteln 
Associates, Inc.; and iThomasJ. 
W olff o f Vernon, all qualified 
by writing over a million dol
lars of new iifa  insurance dur
ing 1964. *

Church of Christ'' 
LydaD and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m ., Bible classes for 
all ages.

10:46 a-.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“They ShaU All Be ‘Taught.’ ’

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“Nalls ‘Ihat Held Jesus."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m ., Mid
week Servlca..

Monday through Friday, 9 to 
11  a.m ., Vacation Bible School

an early Installation of air con
ditioning In their main office, 
Mainchester Post Office officials 
are now pessimistic about toe 
chances for completion o f toe 
project before toe end o f sum
mer. ‘The work, started In Jan
uary, has met many unforeseen 
difficulties. .

Stamp Machines. Contact: 
Mott’s, Mr. Baaklnd, Box ^75, 
Hartford 1, Conn.

The J. D. Realty Co. has an
nounced its second sale of an 
apartment complex within toe 
past four weekis The latest sale 
la that ot the 22-unlt structure 
at 88 Oak St. to Elizabeth F. 
Tqwmas o f Wetoerafield for a 
price In excess of |260,<X)0. The 
former owners are Abraham M. 
Elkin and Frederick J.. AnnuHl.

Cumberland Farms opened a 
new store tola week at 185 N. 
Main St. The eight-year-old 
dairy chain now has 62 retail 
outlets In Connecticut among a 
total of about 400 on the East 
Coast.

An Item from toe June Issue of 
"Yankee Grocer,” a monthly 
newspaper servicing New Eng 
land food markets — For Sale 
60 electrically operated, used 
Minnesota Mining ‘Trading

Robert Ahlneee o f 45 Castle 
Rd., general agent for Luther
an Brotherhood, rwently oom- 
pleted a five day g e n e r a l  
agents’ management program 
course at the fraternal Insur
ance society’s home office In 
MlnneapoUa, Minn.

Having seen delay after de
lay undermine toe efforts for

SANSON eXTED * 
WHRC, formerly WHAY, re

cently gave Its ‘ ‘Business Man 
of toe Day" award to Jack 
Sanson of 86 Ibm tin St. The 
award glvMJ daily and announc
ed on toe air, is bcused on civic 
contributions and business 
adilevments In toe Ore'ater 
Hartford comimmlty.

Stnson is now a pubHc re
lations man and sales represent
ative for Moriarty Bros. Fqjsl 
Division on Center St. In April 
he retired as manager of toe

OPEN
, At Usual 

during Rie long
H O L ID A Y  W EEKEND!

Featuring P̂lenty Of

lOE COLD
W ATERMELON

THRIFTY HOUDAY SPECIALS! .
LARGE CANTALOUPES......................................... «U ^ ^
b l u e b e r r ie s ..................  ..............................
NAITVE SVMBIEB SQ U A SH ............................ .8 29o
c a m p f ir e  m a r s h m a l l o w s  ......................... t Ibe. 49o
p r e m iu m  ic e  C R E A V ..................................... H OsL

1( COLD CU’TS—GROOBRIIiS-4>AIBT PRODUCTS *

ALSO ON HAND: ^
Nattve Prodneel Stnwbeeriee, Beat O feei^  Peas,. Let-
tuee, Salad Bowl. Beeta, Radlshee, Sptnacli, Oreai and 
TeDow Sgnash, JSoatoa Lettiioe aad'Hothouae Tomatoee.
HERE? MORÊ I
Peacbea, nam e, Neotarlnee, Honeydews, Oantalonpee,
Maagoam Paeayas, Large Bing Oherrisa, Seedleae, Green 

-------- «  Ornpeo, Bb^berrlee, Gr^lM nilt, UnMa and__ BIMer
Aprloota,

PERO 'T H I KING  
^  Produc*”

m  OAKLAMD STBEET a GPEH T DATS a MS-dUM

CLEAH and 
S-A-V-E!
(Limited Offer)
Rag. $2.00 

NOW  8 LB$.

•1.75
P O LY

C LE A N
178 Sprooe Street 

Manobeater 
(Aoroae from  Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

PICKED WRONG TARGET
FOSTBXt, R.I. (AP) — Four 

boys were picked up by state 
police and accused of breaking 
Into toe state police training 
ac^em y.

Police said toe quartet, all 
under 12, took a first aid Ut and 
some police whistles. The loot 
was recovered. The boys were 
refetrad to family court.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd. —  649-9946
To maintain our continuity 
of medical service / we are

OPEN ALL DAY 

SUN. and MON. 

July 4 - 5

WOW!! WHAT SERVICE
10-MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CAILS 

DON’T  BELIEVE US —  ‘THEN TRY US 
NOT THE BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

GRINDERS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN
643-0031 P IZ ZA -R A Y 'S 643-0031

130 SPRUCE STREET 
* TRY US AND COMPARE
QUALITY MEATS A CHEESE SERVED HERE 

Open Mon., Tuee., 2-11; ‘Ihurs., FrL, Sat. 11-11; Sun. 4-16 
Closed Wednesday

PICC0U 7S PIZZA PALACE
457V2 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Jtnt North of th« Post Offics

OPEN A LL DAY MONDAY
JULY 5

Footurlng th* Hntst In 
U  PIZZA —  GRADERS ~  RAVIOLI 

, SPAGHCTTI —  LASAGNA

Yb Go or To Eat Horo 

TIL. 649-^009 .
d i

)

SjUJjCSAi^
CORNER OP PITKIN & EAST C U lT «  STRESS

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY

ST C A K S-F ^ N K F U R T S-4 lAM BU Re /  

u n d C O L D C U T S

to OASES OF OOLD BEER AT ALL TIMES

mrs OW N H O M i m a n

P O T A T O  S A LA D
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TVShotpSMVf k juuY f
A, Lam ent. 
By-a Viewer 
I^neWrcmg
K f HIART BCa IrO A B R  

M UnttDE
WEST BHOKAN, N.T. (AP) 

— Maytie I ’m fltdde, avea u » 
grateful. Oertatnljr tMi tima last 
year l  was hajppUy boasting tliat 
telerlslon had mo booked; ll» t 
X. alone on my wlndri 
mountain, found ooa|MUiloi 
«nd solace In so naany tslsvlsiOB 
QgerlngB that sosnetimoo my 
total viewing ran to W or 40 
Ikim  a week.

Now I ’m roTsnlag mysett. 
^levlsion has done me wrong 
MmI except for iiawu, Dumy 
Ib y e and very special eveati, 
Pm mournfully blddbig It fare
well. Tbat is because my best- 
loved programs are no-more, or 
soon wtH M.

Gone is ’’Tbe DefUndera,’' 
series about a fatlMr and 
team ' of lAwyom wltb oon- 
solencos. Clan it messianic U
C Mke, but I  e^ y ed  the fact 

"Tlie Defenders” had an 
undeniable point of view and yet 
never developed a  formula. X 
found myeeU getting a new per- 

' iDeotlve on law and even Jue- 
tioe. It wae well written, wM 
directed end weU acted. .

“ProAMk in Courage” alao 
bad a meeeage, and one inteHl'

rnt friend of mine found U dull.
on the other hand, looked for̂  

ward eagerly to the true tales of 
American men and women who 
riaked everything for ideals, 
Hm list I  keep of good people 
grew appreoiaUy iMoauae of 
that eeriee.

Of all my losaes, perhaps the 
eaddeet la ’̂Tbst Was The Week 
Thai Was,’|’ not because it al- 
vraye bit a  btfl’s-eye but be- 
sause it kept odOoialdom,, newa 
IktherMW iqolQdlng televtston 
fiMM, and mM stufied shirts a  
Vttls unsa^ about what it 
'might lampoon aM t. Afm ihoro 
was that sxtrsoediai 
But<aainw of the Berifo w ^  
n h n rittlsh ^  which woo ths

Both JSNte and pgrsnts vrsre 
dfnoug tbdN vHio disagreed 
wlih BM about ‘l i r .  Novak,” 

■loiy of a  oohdOl and soma 
they said■Ndlsl 

B w a ir e n e  ICr. Nomks in real 
rs a h o ^ b s. V 
•sdsd teadhpos

______ it s f y  tl
‘difer ths world needed 
sifN oars, Rw tbns Is now. 
iBr Ihe parents in ths wesUy 
l Emsnlafloua, X mast their Ifts 
i l l  thi.ttm s — nttoiiy bhnd to
f f llr oliildrea’s  needs and what 

taappehiag to them- Any ooo- 
^Whsd tsaebsr .would stack
WsB •fklnst 
■ srta i^  not 
fsronu  art 
flm aw .

though I
ot saving tma sU 
as bad as many that

- -,<”th s  Roguss” waa a 
plaea about deboimlr 
With bSarts of gold. But It and 
lha aottllg abOty of Chaxies 
Boyer, David Nlvea, Gladys 
Qpoper and CNg Toung, who 
WM« p tayte *em , va 
vAMi my otiisr paia.

Biurbe X shouldn’t bhuns the 
iilsQtkm a  Jack Fear on tele- 
fialQB beeauN he dteidta sH by 
ihaaalt to go up to Vermont or 
ttidyhe New Hampshire sad run 
|fs own radk> station. Ba’H

BELMONT
URHETIIAZf
ffB  USB WITH OUB 

WA|X TO WAU. 
tu B p a n N O

W Faas oaiklss
TAKE OUR m C F TEST 

f s a  wdB tWhli you are 
WsEdag m ipaee

FREE EStnifTES
ON istfisnBi.Awr;̂ MS4>

Pstar Vattnoir will bs tha 
Toloa p t aciohelancaio and Joaa. 
Ferrer the narrator In two one- 
hour N8C| programs  ̂ "Mloliel-

Ju lie t Prowse aceo n ip ^ ed  b y a  groupof chUdren 
in “U se Your Im aginuion’' a t the Alice in -Won

derland statue in New Y ork's Central Park, tomor
row on CBS’ “The Ed Sullivan Show’’ 8-9 p .n t

prohahiy be back because rua- 
mng anything ia harder than 
being run. I  v^sh him well ia  bis 
new role, but I  hope be wiH be 
back. For, to my nind, Rtere is 
no sbowmaa to com parewitti 
bkn sxcept’Danny B^ye, and X 
Shan mlsa tha Intervlswa tbat 
made me wish foat 1 bad done 
them. V

bstsad  jof plcUag ah my tw 
voittes to eliminate, wlgr didn’t 
they take oft eome of the modi- 
osl ptogrania, wliidi, by their 
gmpaio portrayal of symptoms 
and operations, make me more 
cf a  nypochonditaQ thab I  am 
aireadyr Why ' couldn’t they 
haws fewer of these screeching, 
maniacal bop and pop programs 
for tha young? Stuaiy thera 
can’t  ba that many yoiag. PVw 
that mattav^ why don’t ' Ihby 
shellWi soms of thffirv 
gams abowa that baaks sduMs 
Mhava Wes UndWgArtensrsT 
m  tsU you why. Rstingal And 
my dear daparteds couldn’t 
make the grade.'  .

While I'm. at It, I  migbr as 
wM rsoaU tbat last year I  ooo- 
teased to an addiotton to oertaia 
soap operas. They haven’t dkr 
appeared but Fve gtvea them 
up, too, ' becauis they have 
ceased to be about ths Uad of 
human bslngi I recognise. In 
fact, X dou(M tbat spma of the 
obaraoterq are bunmn at idl, 1 
long tor the dayw of “One Han’S 
Family” and Wlo and 8ad4,“ 
who talked as psopls I  knsw 
best did. But prthablF if tlisy 
came back, they, too, would be 
fIBed. with Oerntaa spleb, drag 
addiotton and atoohoMsihr '

Do you, suppose It oduM ba 
that rm  ol^faeMcnedT Any- 
vmy, rm  going to mills Mevl-

(Qmllita Lowry is on vaoA-
louK

Hir^s Hour

Waiting for the Splash
ByfO AN CBOSBT

MEW ib R K  —(MEA)— Al
Hint wouAdn’t  mind becoming 
another A aK  WRUams.

Not that he wants to put 
down Ms bom sod warm up 
his p ins. It ’s Just tiwt Hint 

«  Us summer rspisocmsnt 
Show makss ihs igilssh Andy’s, 
did when WliUams replaoed 
Gaixy Modee several years ago 
and mads such a  favonjbls tan- 
pnssston that be eventually got 
his own series.

Hkt, ihe “Homy in the 
Horn’' gijandfather from btaw 
Oitssm, is  (be summer repisop- 
■nmt ^  JaoU s CHsasoa on 
dBS. AlW dreams iior the fu
ture Include a  smash bit, which 
wU Nad to h li s taBrtng In a  
Winter Www, to ba (elinasi 
from New Oisewns.

•Hf oourse, - If (he show 
bondw, wW« foeget stt tUs,’’ he 

dd.
Cne of ihe moot populsr  o k * 

-and reixmdlng arttste In the 
ocupUy, Hurt has peiaMd up a  
tot of luerattve daces in order 
to do (Me- summer aerlea And 
itia net that (fw a siawnerGme 
breeao, eMmc. Bo ptans to eom- 
muts from U s New Ortoant. 
home, Spmdlng three daw a 
w a * ham, and ths rest H the 
tune In Douhisna. ' T  dig f(y- 
t e , ’’ he smiled.

M also digs bfs fMntty, wUch 
oonahiS of one wife and eight 
oUhlrwi, laagitig in age ftnm 
f  (a fO le  has sue gWa and two 
boys. “Ths oUsat JuX vmOt 
me a gfandlaiher. She bad a 
bCff. Uy second oMast dausMer 
law been dahotna In Oaltfontta 
and It she outs ii, shett b« on 
my show. But 1 told her U the 
cfaoreogmphar 'doeantt approve 
A a foes^aok to Ihe Oosst.”

X the eoimnuHng gala too 
Hu T ^  brtiMr Ms tarn

attar bow aucosssful Ms 
aeries. *T wouM never lepve 
New (Means. We ate too rooted 
there. Also, my brother is the 
headmaster of me Boole Otosel- 
que there, and be ke^pa an eye 
on Ms nieces and nephews when 
I  am away. My father-in-iaw is 
a  retired school teacher, and he 
Hvea With us. Otherwise, sU 
tboae -Uds Would be too big d 
ihoakay on my wlfe’e back. 
’Ihsy’m .. overpowering, man. 
Osn you Imagine four of them 
oonoing aC you from all Mdes at 
the same time, each wkh a 
-proMem? They have ’em, too, 
and^ they want straight

Coming Shows
This wsek’s panelists on “Star

ring Ths Editors,” (Channel SO 
Sunday at 4 tt0 p.m. and Ohan- 
ne) 40 at 6:80 p.m., are to in
clude Frank Bosenau, Sprlng- 
M d  Union; Bice aemow. West 
Hartford News; William Dwight, 
Jr ., Holjroke HransCript-Tsle- 
gram, and Alan H. Olmstead, 
aCanohester Evening Herald.

D qr S P B B D Y  S |
n t u L Y  d b u 6 o u s  

CHICKEN
.  Brovm  in  4 MttnntM
Tha weriiPa "finest satU* 
ohiohm” with hipempaiable 
tasta,

OAU. Of ORDEB 
nek Up IS BOanlea Later

DEors iRnE-Ri
ja223L"”

There’s a Wonum 
, In Kildare’s Life

NEW TORK (A F) — TSek 
Casey,” ABC’s house doctor, 
had a  special 1a ^  friend, an 
anesthetist-played by Bettye 
Ackerman several seasons back, 
but after the romance had got
ten off to a  roualng stan  ,tt 
was quietly discontinued. This 
gave Ben a cdiance to oast sa 
eys in other directions from 
tm e to time. -

*T>r. Kildare,’* NBC’s resi
dent, has never had a steady 
girt friend, although on a numr 
bar of ocoaaions there -have 
been some close calls.

This may all change next sea
son when actress Lee Kurty be
comes the first feminine reg
ular on the show. She win play 
a nunw on Kildare’s ward — 
an aide, the announoemant 
says, ‘WdiUe also being Ms 
close friend" and oonflajMite.**

E L E C T
LABOR)

2 7 7  BR
i L L l  

196S 
FM - A 

RADIOS
CAU M M  124.

:,fV -fa ile . Aisles sad Save
k iA g r TliiTii.... ..
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SATURDAY PROGRAM
M m  OhtaM i 
U iN  (I) Sky Klac

(•4*> B a n  Baaay 
(n> ia la r ta y  A flan 
t a n
“The Boy and ttM Plratea," 
(M) CMaaal Otoara'a Jr. tU e a l 
Shew
Co). Clown returns fo r the 
8th y ear with his troup of 
talented younfsters, ranatny 
In aye f r m  I  yearn old to 
18. The show features the win
ners from the Col.'s Talent 
Show a t Lake Compoimoa held 
each Saturday aftemnoa. 
Prem iere
(M> Caadtenla^Bewllay

U lN  (1) BFD
<8-M) BeppMy Beepe
(M) VbIt. e l  Oeaa.

<0 )
l lM  (»  Oar Mfisa Breaks

(f-W-M) Amerloaa B sadstaad 
<8e> Saturday MaMnee
"Two-Way Stretch.*' P e te r  Sel
lers.

x iie  (t> Y ear Oeayteaamaa freas 
Cess.
Conyr. Donald J. Irw in D- 
Norwalk

I l ia  (8) Bly 8 Theatre
‘T arsan  and the Huntrees," 
Lady hunter wants to make 
a  prise trophy of Taman. 
Johnny Weissmuller and 
Brenda Joyce.
“The Plainsm an" The story of 
W estern heroes Wild BUI Hick- 

.aok. Buffalo Bttl and Calamity 
Jane. G ary Cooper and Jean 
Arthur.
<ts> ru m

Itf*  (8) TBA
(te-M> Baseball 

8)18 (8) Yankee BasehaB
N.T. Ts Boston.
(8848) Bed Sen BoseboB
Boston TS. N.Y.

«t#8 (IS) KUllea DeHar M erle 
“Blossoms on Broadway." Dd- 
ward Arnold. Shirley Rose. 

«:«8 (38) l a d a s tn  ea P arad e  
8)88 (8) Baee e f  the Week 

Aqueduct — The Saranac 
(8) W estera Open OeU Teor- 
aam ent
(8M 8) Wide WerM a t Sperts
(88) Battle U ae  
“Malta"

8 i88 <i> J a o ^  Jlaa
<U> M Sisa D enar Merle 
“Bicnsoms on % o i^w ay ."  Bd- 
e g rd  A j ^ d .  Shirtay Rose.
(W> Baeryetloally Y ean  
An entertalalny eertoon de- 
piotlny the m anner In which 
enaryy Is dartred  from lite

8 : «  (88-88) ,8peitsasaa*a Bellday 
New color series on t te  more 
excitiny experiences In the 
realm  of huntiny and fishlny 
wMh onnlysla and oommetr- 
ta ry  by some of Amertea'a 
expert ouMooramen. (C)

8:00 (S f W esthsn Bpoitsll Neam 
<8> Wide W eiM ^el BpsHs

Theater "Sr*  ,
■ “Come IVI the Cup.”  Jam es 

Caynay portrays a  orusadlny 
editor wno feels his time Is 
wasted when the  pabitsber S  
the  paper asks hun to tm a  
nurse maid to his aloobolle 
son.

d iU  (88) Saturday Miyht B apart 
8 i88 (8) Bxaken Arraw 

» )  True 
"NKro." A shop worker ae- 
ddentally  m ixes a  la n e  tank 
of super-aensiUre nltroylye- 
erln, then 'tries -to neutralise 
the deadly compound. Jack  
Webb — Host-Narrator.
(88) Pnm  T eatarea 
(88) lae taatlenar Bhewtime 

„ (4»y Oater IJm Ite ■
8t88 (8) Sam mer Playheose

“ McOee.^' Jerem y.S late , Con
nie Sawyer and Karen Steele. 
An Impoverished painter Urlny 
in  NYC Inherits a  town in So. 
Callfomia and yoes there to 
claim  I t  Prem iere 
(S) Hennessey
(U ) In the ra b lle  latereal 

Ti88 (8) Paafare
(8-8»«8) The Klay PaasBy 

8:88.(8848) K eataeto Janes 
8:88 (3) OUllyaa'o b lan d  (B)

(88) Mr. M ayee's Dea Qalxete 
(8-88-48) Lawrence walk Show 
(88) Naked City

t i 88 (8) Secret Ayeat

(88-88) Sotardap Nlyht a t * e
^^Jan tls, the L od  Continent” 

t |88 (848-48) HeOyweed Paloea 
18iM (8) Oaaamoke 
18s88 (8) The Depoty 

(88) Staya B erra 
(48) O rsatsst Plyhts ef «M 
Oeatory

U il8 (8848) The Matah OaaM 
U i88 (8448) News, Sperts and 

W eather
(88) Weekend News 
(88) Bolarday B epert
(48) News 

U i l8 (8) OapUel :
U il*  (8) .OtUler Theater

Beperts
“ 1 Walked with a  . Bomble.’' 
Tom Conway, Jam ea BUlnan. 
Nurse’s  expMtence with a  

(0  remots’V anble" patient 
W. Indian Cle.
“Beast of HoUow Mountain.'' 
Ouy Madlaan. P M i ^  Media. 

Tntio p reh li '

with hts cattle and ytrt.
(88) O a i t^ Y t m e  
"The Cobweb." Rlchaid Wtd- 
m r i t  , Lauren Bacall and 
Charles Boyer In the dram atic 
story of the happeninys la  a  
psychiatric pltnie both to the 
BdmiaisUwtcm end the pa- tleqts.
“The Pursuit of Rapplaeas,'’ 
P ra n d s  L ederar- OM Joan 
B ennett
y i.^ L e c a l News, WeatHer and

Ui88 (8) Satarday Bpsetaealsr
‘R attle  C ^ 7 ’ A yroup of WW 
n  otrUians is trained untU the 
individuals become part of -a 
touyh Marine flypuny u n it 
"K ansas Raiders," Audie 
Murphy, Brian Donlevy and 
Maryuerite Chapman. (C)
(N) YenlsM* Show (O)

U;8S (48) The 48th Dfanenslsa 
l d 8  (48) D.8. Air Peroe .BeHytaas 

PDm
1:88 (88) News — Slyn Oft

C easb it — 
MedUaltea —

Momine 
TV *

( M t m d j t y  —  F r i d a y )

(8) S lya 'O a mm*
(8) Sam pler Sem ester

P rayer

Varied Prsyram s

( i ) p r i S i T K ^ ( O )
({) Friends a (Mr. Oeehe r  (0) 

L et's Talk Abeat

8:45 (8) Newsoei 
8:88 -  -(8) Memeai 

Oeed Nlyht 
8 :H  (8) Memeat 

Slya (MI

M ef 
B ysra 

I «  B

SUNDAY j a  PROGRAM
Time Channel v
7:48 (8) Saetsd  Heart 
8.-88 (8) The Chrlatenhers 

(8) This b  the DUe 
(88) Oed b  the Answer 
(88) Ayriealtnre an Parade 

8:18 (8) Davey and Oellath 
8:88 (8) The Werld Arsnad Ds 

(8) Davey aad  Oellath 
(881. Oeveram eat la Am erica 
(48) Dawa B ibb b s ti ta te  

8:48 (8) U yht TIase 
8:88 (8) N m  a l S a  B lverhaah 

(8) PsMh fa r  Teday (C>
(88) Soadny Paaalee 
(88) Weed ef Life 
(48) Saetod Heart

f  lU  (48) The C kiM sphers 
i m  (8) B venbedy 'a  Baslaess

The Challenye of Chonye
I d 8 (8) Bve:

(8) l o ^ t  
(88) n i s  Is urn 1 
(48) Oral ie b e r is

the U to
''18:88 (8) Lam p Vale My Poet

(8) Jewtsh News aad Ttows
(88) Challee sf Salvatiea 
(88) The B ly Pietare

of Mr“Years fenoce." In
vtewiny Its role in American 
affairs the Army discusses the 
Cold W ar years.
(48) This b  the Life 

18:88 (8) Leek Va aad Live 
(8) Drive Juive Special 
Two film s supplied by the 
Conn. State Police a s  p a rt of 
TV 8’s "Drive Alive m ’86” 
cam palyn; “Broken Gloss" is 
a  study of h l |d  speed colli
sion and “To See Ourselves" 
Is a  story o f one driver’s  in- 
vcrivement In traffic accidents 
and his attitudes. «
(88) Indastfy ea Parade 
(M) Pallh  far Today

«ieS 5!?* r?*®*** Hj t̂Wsyraas11:88 (8) Caaaera Three
(8) Pnm ltare ' Beflalshlny 
(88-48) Beany aad Ceell 
(M) Social fb e o rto  la  Aettan

____ (H) Praaltera of
U iU  (88) Amerteoas a t Weifc 

_  (8) FYI a t  the Pair 
U 4 8  (8) late raa tleaa l Seas.

18)88

. . .  entertainment Is provided 
t r  their chonis aad orchestra. (8848) BoBwiahla

a g d emaa
n m  ( p )  The gkrlot i ^ i f i

(8) Par etsMen
Ig y ^ L J y ^ A S i U r a  Bha-
^h lnsm oke In Tuosan,'' M ath 

^  Porrast Taoirti'. 
f t o  brothers on opposite sides

18.U

“The Deolarotloa of indepen
dence.”

U )88 (8) We BeHeve
CmtlKdlc
(8) Oplnlsaated Man 
Quest Errol HUl of thaJUnlv. 
CoUeye of the British W. In
dies, discuss the Ciamtval of 
Trinidad which a ttrac ts tour
ists from all o v e r. the world 
and in which ovenlOObOOO peo
ple participate.
(88) BoHer D erty  
(48) Bkr Pletaia  

U r i8 (88) The U vtay Word 
l t ; U  (8) Year Cenyresemaa fm 

Conn.
C onp W. U  St .Onye-Putnnm. 
(8) Y*uf Cemmnnlty

8:88 (8) Twentieth Centuiir
“TUm Sonys of Harold JM m ."  
P art n .  Broadcast iM udes 
Informal scenes of Hollywood 
duriny Its musical heyday. 
(18)^The Bible Answers
(18) BalU of Ivy 

- a t l h e F (0 )

1188 (I) Year
( 8)  ~
■A to L earn ." POm

of the 
needs

produced by the Nat’I Educa
tion ASsn. shows some 
uryent 
winch .

1:88

educational
tbs new Elem entary 

aiul Secondary Act of 1966 will 
help to  m eet In schgob 
throuybout the country.
|88) n im

Westever Preseato 
Year Oenyressmaa

Q. Doddarlo,

throuyl 
(98) Jf 
(48) 7 
h> Y« 
Conn.
Conyr. Emilio 
^ H artfo rd

1:88 (8) Pace the N ntbn
(88) b snes and Answers
(18) Topio
(88-88) M  Sex BosehaU 
Boston vs. N.Y.
(48) Wianlay Pins 

1:86 (U ) M eb BasebaU
N.Y. vs. S t  Louis (home)

8:88 (8) Bly 8 Theatre
"W hen WUlle Ckmies Marcb- 
Im  Home.
"D n u n s."
(8) Film  P eatare  
(88) Peatare P o m s'
(48) Mevta

8tU  » )  Yankee Baseball 
N.Y. vs. Boston

4:88 (98) Ireland, I s b  of Sports 
,  • (48) Ckackmata
4:88 (88) Movie

“Kansas Pacific," Stertlay 
H arden  and Barton Maclians.

.  _  Starriny the BdMen 
8:88 (8) Western Open OeU 

(18) The PIsher PAmlly 
(88) Blverside 68A A IIu ta  888 
Bconas from two excitiny Stock 
O v  Ro m  that also provide 
W orm atlon on the maolny of 
h a tte r  safer cam . >

.  ^  «f Oatddsa
8 M  (8) r n  Oet a  Seeret 

(18) The Chrtstsphsru 
(88) BUv«r WInys 
(M) Tbs Chaltemm 
BvereU SIouM narra tes tb s  
aaocessful story of Art Arfons 
w hq recently becam e tbs fast- 
ssf^m orta l on B arth  a t the 
Bonneville Salt P lots fat Utah. 
(48) Bast Mde-WasI SIda

(88-88) Meet 
8 :88'(8) Eeorama

M W r S ’ t i 'o  » B r l t .
ish.HX>sthu: events — the As
cot Gold Cim borne rocs and 
tb s  Wimbtodon Tennis Cham
pionships. ,
(8) B a r l i n e  
"P aris"
(18) Herald of Traih 
(89) Operattea Sueeese 
(48) S lan in y  the BdiWra 

1)88 (8) Lassie
(8) Gar 64, Where Am Your 
(18) l a  the PnbHe Interest 

,  (88) Broadway- Gees Latia
_ „  (48) Wanted Dead e r  AUve 
7:88 (8) My PaverHe M srtiaa

(8848) WoH Disney’s Weadei^ 
fal BterU ef Color 
.(8-884m W aysa Train 
‘•Tho ( ^ y ^ e l t w  Story." A 
deserter’s p ast eaCBbes up with 
him.
(18) Snbsoriptioa TV 

8:88 (8) Bd SnU ivu Shew 
8:88 (8848) B ram M  

(8-8848) Broadside 
»:W  ({) TwUlyht Zone 

(8848) Bonaasa
Nlyht Movie

' Allas Jesse  Jam es,”
18:88 (8) Candid Cam era 

(l8-18) The Beyues 
18:88 (8) What’s M yLinoT 

r i 8:68 (8) P U n a - F e i ^
(88) ’ Weekend News 
(48) News

“ (•• News, Sports aad

“ l^rMt i t  -%e1warines,”  Jotan 
C ^ le lA  Bl^SSm 'P u S S  
Dana  .Cleric. Story of Al 
Schmid who was libnded by 
y n ^ e s  a fte r  kOltay t  
of the eneinjr^ durlny WW

U :8i  ; 
U iU

a,
'orthwest Ifounted PoUae.”

U :88 ( IL N erie  Masteiwleees 
Tree.”"Tho

„  (98)' The (Intel
i9 )U  (40) M Su m

Ronyiny 
'h t  Unteu

U :U
liM  (8) Deeeyri8 SI Sf „
l : . 8 « J » f ‘n ^ . ^

•* ... ..........

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Yomt OMm m IiI b DBotBp**

m  WEST KNTER ST. -  S1I-1SI1
NEW or USED

8:88
8:88 _____  _

(88) Varied Preyra ms 
d :8S (8) Memeate M C am b rt aad 

Newnenpa
d :U  (8) Otperatteh Alphahet O
7:88 (I) V &  ■ -  

(8848>r '
,7 iU  (8) Voited

7:86 ( | |  ________________
8:88 (I) C u ta m  Kaaynina

(48) ChaUaedtal Otessreem 
8:88 (8) Bxereise wIth.O leria (0)

- (48) Maek nad Mjmr
8:88 (t> Han Btohnrde Shew 

(S) a t r f  Talk 
(88) Mike Beaylaa Shew 
(18) Today m Oran 
(48) Beeo the Clewn 

f i U  (8) Depety Dawy '
-8:88 (8) Leave It te  ^ v e r  
V (I) Yeony M anteda 

( |8) Three Btoeyee'
18:88 (8) Newe

(81-88) Tm th o r Oeaseyaeaeoe
<C)
.(8) Oeaeral aoepMal 

, ,  „  jj9> O e b  'Storm Shew 
•̂ ■ 88 18) Bememakere’ Movie

.L aw  tm d O rder." Marshal 
Iskes bodya ; baric when hte 
•dccessoP and brother te 
l^ e d .  Rohald Reoyan and 
Dorothy Malone. (C) ^  
< * » -^W lg it’s This SmwT (0) 
(8) T ^ r o  the Aettea b
(4f) Gleacnnaea 
(88^ )  -

UtSa (8t-M> Canoenl 
(8) Bebas Game 
(W) Sseie 

U :8t  (88-88) Jeopardy <C)(8-8848) PHm  fa m-te
U :88 (D . Love .m  u t e

» ? 8d  Shew( n 4 f )  Red Sax BasebaO 
Boeira vp. Minneeota (aWay).U :M  (1) Newe 

U ;88 (8) S e a ^
(8948) I’U-Bet (0)te r  Temorrow
(8 - 

U :4 t (I) ) Pother Kaaws 
Oaidlay U yht

. 4S AJLBTTMS L A T B B  
Jackie CBeason h ay  rnoorded  ̂

40 dibunw. HU first, "M onte 
for lovmwOnly,'' w«n on the 
bent Miter Untn for four yuncn.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

O p e n  2 4  H o u r s  A  D a y

. F i r e s t o n e  T i r e s  
Q u a l i t y  L i n e  P r o d u c t s  

G e n .  R e p a i r e r s  L i c e n s e

C o m e r  B r o a d  a n d  
M id d l e - T p k e .  W e s t

P h o n e  6 4 3 - 2 1 7 6

M l
.S H O P o iM i 

SAVE 
W H E R E  

Y O U  SEE 
TH IS 
S IG N

B K U IO N T
o a b p b t  p l a z ases M A IN  S T  n  M S-SSM

m
’8,TE3KACM
M J U N S V .

ST A T M  S n t ^  S T A T IO N  
770 M A IN  S T .

W T M A N  o n .  fXX. 
S4 M A IN  ST .

f t e t  O nvacs
A o to  T B fd

TURimKE AUTO 
SEAT DOVERS

IWW-MiAaeTRhte

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  # ,  1 0 6 6 F A G S  T H R E E

MONDAY JU p r o g r a m
* 3 ^  e e s ^

"loo P a lace?^______  P a r t  v n  (O)
(8) Mavla 8
"TTia Great O arrlak," Brian 
-Ahame, OUVIa dMavUland, 
L ana Turner, London's y re st 
actor, David Oarriok is yivon 
a  y rea t ovatton when ha leaves 
fo r Paris, but, Comedls Pran- 
oalse sets a  trap  to moke U m  
look ridiculous.
(88) The Bobos Oams 
(48) AeUra Nsws 

I r t t  (48) B arbara B eroard dhow 
1:88 (8) Aa the WerM Tnraa 

(88) This is the Awnver 
(48) Bobos OasBS 

9:88 (8) Psssword 
(9848) BasebsB 

9:88 (8) Heass P arty  
(9848) The D eetart 
(f) Yaaliee BasehaH 
N.Y. vs. Detroit 

•:88 (8) BdMA ef Nteht 
(88-88) JUtether W srid 

•  tSt (8) Te TeU the Troth
(88-80) Yea Dea’t  Say (0)
(U ) Bible BxpteraUiiiu 

t iH  (8) News 
4:88 (8) B asyer Asdy Show 

(88-88) M steliO am a (0 )
(18) Mflties Dollar Msvis 
"G ive Us This Nlyht,”  Jo n

* M  (8° 8 T heater
‘H ie  Creature from  tboB laok 
Layoon." Explorers on the 
-Amason River o re  oMaok- 

'  ed by a  horrible half-man, 
half-fuh. Richard Carlson s m  
J ulte Adams.
(8) Admiral Ja c k  Shaw 
(88) Peetara Penr-ThlrtF 
"T ank Force." Victor Metura 
and Luciano Palusil. A lovely 
IW ira  yirl olds several 
B ritish prisoners-cf-wsr escape 
from  on Italian cam p In Lybia. 
(88) S a p e rm u

•:88 (88) Memory Loao 
(88) d tevesne 

,  _  (48) Swabby Skew 
SiM (8) Yeyl Bear

(U> MDIIon Dollar Mavis 
(40) BUIemaa 

6:88 (40) Bneckoat 
8:88 (S> News end W aaAar

J*®®hy Priende(88) Adventnm with Bnek Bay
ern
(40) Actton News

•  lU  (8) News 
e.sa 5m ! S*“hksem

j |^ - 8&*""HenUey - Btlnhlsy

SIS lifss:
*'** After Dinner Movie

'T hunder Bay." Shrimp fisll- 
Simon attempt to 
plana to drill for oil off tM  
$aaat near their shrimp bsdBi 
Jam es Stewart, Joanna D m  
and Don Durvea. (C)
(18) Sabserlptlea TV 
5J2LD*n««r Mao <M-8a48) Local Nawa sad

.  . .  !&**•>»»7:18 (M> Sammer Hiykllyhtt 
5! ! !  Bpsris Camera (48) News

7:88 (9848) Korsa _
^88-48) Voyaye 48 Ska

.  M Us?*®™ •*
****».*y)t* •*“  * * •"D.N.C.L.E. (B>
8:88 (y.88-48) No Tima las
.  „  Seryoanti

< »r Lney Bhew (B) .
(88-88) Aody Williams Shaw
<B) ^

.  ^  (84848) Woody aad Ma 
8:88 (8) Danny Tliemaa Show <B) 

(8-88-48) Farmer’s Daayhter 
18:88 (8) News Special

(88-88) Alfred HMehooek R ear 
, “ Pinal i'erformonce," Fimn- 

chot. Tone. A broken-down 
Vaudeville performer'a dream  
of a  comeback m n  stde- 
wariced by m urder, Sharon 
Farrell and Royer P uny  fea
tured (R)

1848 S *^(D on25 lS ir*^— WhaTs 
Aheadr
Llvlny History. The Ooon. 
Constitutional Convention. 

U :88 (8-8-8044) News, Speite and 
Weather
(88) News and Waothas 
(18) Par Adotte Only 
(88) BIr Nsws 

U lU  ( | 8) NIshUUe
. Tonirkt Show

Starring Johnny Carson (0> 
U :I 8 (8) Monday Sterilyht

‘T h a t Wonderful Dryo." Hior- 
aoa announces her eivayem snl 
to a  newspaperman uhI the 
ym ntlng of a  million dollar 
d(nrry on the surprised Joom-

Ijm^^TyroM Wmme oBd
.  „  Tkfi'Ma, D«. Brethors 

UiMi JUavta
"Chain U A tn ln y ,’’ Humphry 
Boyart. B leanar n u tte r ,  Roy- 
m cM  Mooaay, A le t pUot
saoriflced

i W
ies, honor and

oven his ytrl for money.
 ̂ _  (48) Merv OrUfla Skiiw 

U i88 m > Tsafyht Shew
<o >t a t  ({> Hews and W aatbar

(S8) Omm O'eteek B apart — Slya Oft
A ir .P tre a  BoHyteoa

l i t e  (I) M am sat of Maditalir a  —
Blya o n  

l i U  (ST News
l i l t  (8) M em rata of O e n a fa r t .^  
____ Osad N l ^  Hymn

K e n  C u r t i s  a p p e a r s  
r e f l r u la r ly  <m C B S ’ 
“ G u n s m o k e ”  S a t u r 
d a y s  1 0 - 1 1  p .m .

ilt s  Places 
lik e  Bookcases

becaute th e  antennali up fro n t in  th e  handle

Ko eabinalMGTOnOLA
G A o a r ^  p o n T jm u u  T V

08* emsl M  tstearai N to la SWsis mabiind

STANEK ELECTRONICS
. 2 7 7  B R O A D  S T R E B T — P H O N E  6 4 9 - U 2 4

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE ’WBBiUS YOU SAVBt

S W  I M s
./ >f </ L O  A N

* “lAin i t  iH ri0 .n iT W i:n iu  ui i

IN STA N T

E A R N IN G S
IMvWipi peM

trim  tejr of SdogyN. 
4  ttn id y  y w iq r .

- u n  MAIN «Tw M A N d n ip n a  •  z o o n  n .  o o v b n t k t

D M lM I Y 4 I G E U n i  oM l C o n  h w .
•EBM fDLT AND H U PirEIL  IM A M SA O noN i BUiNINUBD W  

ALL O K n A N O M  LBWMP ANUl V IinA nilD --K D TU A L rDM lM
MAIN nttlO D T ■ •tR rd n jrs  d a r lB f  a a o

M M«w Tpik'Mnrii:
•M -U N

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

t i t t

MOTOAT 
W haPf New
Hlyk la the H taulayod 
W ^ ’e New 
Repeat of 8 p.m.
Travel Tim#
Ths -Ayriess Post, U n oria  Can- 
tar
The Pronrii Chef 
Clams and Saolte 
AaUqaas
With Oeorya Mlobaol 
Papolattoa Frwbtem 
Naw Focgi of Life 
Sctonee-Bnyfauarlay TV J a m
^Spoloyy

TUBSDAY

7l88 
. 8l48

•  :S8 
18l88

S IS
Si88

• t l 8

U tM

' Whot’a New 
I ^ h  la the Blmalayaa 
Whot’a Now
Repeat of 8 p.m. .
Speetrara
Bepertelrw Warkshop
On Campus 
The Bivals 
The World «f Mosle 
The Music m«8aon

w B oS raroA Y
What’s New
ChUdrea's Seays a t Jmjmm 
TVhoi’s Naw
Repeat of 6 p.m.
The Chraymy Ceayreaa 
C h u r ia y  Werid
One Nation, Two Natlanallsms 
The Creative Pesera 
A Thurder's Bye View 
Polat ef View
R w e l l  Q. (Derry) D'Oench. 
editor of the -  HIdmetown 
P rem  la h o st Tonlyht'a yuest 
is BID Savitt, local sports
m an and phUsuothroplst. 
la tem sttonal Hoar 
Malaysia

THUBSDAY
• t s i  TnmVs New 
8:88 Travel T im
7t88 Whot’a New 

.  Repeat of 8 p.m.
1:88 The P ren d i Chat 

Repeat of J r i ^ 6.
8:88 Felat ef View

Repeat of Ju ly  7.
Sit# The P a u th  Bstate 
i i8 t  Pepnlotiea PiriHem

18:88 H E

P M .
8:88 WThafs New
d:S8 C hlldira’s Banys of J a a a a

Repeat r i  Ju ly  7.
7 iH  m kat’e B ^
_ ,  R epeia of i  p.m  .
7tH  AaUqaee (Series lU)

Repeat of Ju ly  6.
S *  * » M n afa rThe Open Mind .

• ‘ ^Twenty! Can it  Sur-

8)88
8:88

____ *08 < » . T i a n b s
NEW YORK (AP) — ABC 

has acquired televtelon rights 
to the 1968 winter dynmtea 'to 
he held in OrenOble, Panioe. 
The netwwk, which pald|660,- 
000 to televliie last year’s win
ter O l y m p i c s  In Innabrucic, 
Auetrla, disclosed no figures In 
the new deal. I t Is, however, 
rumored to be more than a  mil
lion doUan.

GARNER'S

BtV'nOHDhPIHV

C A U . 6 4 f -1 7 S 2
m rank  V la d la y —VM 8 O w i 

m p s .
•  CMtsrM 8*.

TRIANQLE
TURNPIKE S n V I C E

B P H q iA U Z Z

•Df
Whod Allffument 

•nd Balancing With 
Preddon Snap-On 

Bqulpittent
Double Stampa 

On Sunday
Hourat 7 AJML to LI P*M>

DICK NOEL, Prop.
128 IVilland Tpke. 

Route 8#w-648-7614

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
'  ' '̂J^unUe* *{faUma." P a r t  t  

Youny boy la broutlit qp by hfi 
only raiativa the madcap ao- 
ftentric Aqntls Halma. Rosa- 

~ RuMetl, Peyyy Coas, Par- 
; Tuckar, Royer Smith. (0) 
Mavis 8

wunn iniO
accused of o a u A _____
and death of a  driver.
(if)  Tha Bebas Oralia 
< n ^ )  Al Hama w M  B W r 
(W> Aetisn News -  

1:86 (48) B iu b aia  Baraosd Shew 
1:89 (f> Aa Ote Wsrid T ains

(0 4 9 ) Lei’s  I tak s  a  Deal (0) 
(99) Ladles Day 
(49) T h a  BebM Ommm 

l i t t  (98-19)’ News 
9:99 (9) Passw eid

(91-19) I b m s a t  mt T raih 
(99-49) Tfitera the Aoiten Is 

9:99 (I) Hensa P a iiy  
(W49) The Deeiera 
(9-88-49) A Time to r Da 

9 iU  (9-9849) Nesra with W im aai 
Toaeh

9:99 (I) Bdys a t  Nlyhl 
(9949) A asiher WsiM 
(9) T rallraaster 
(8849) O eaeral Hespttai 

• iM  (9) Ts TeU the Tnrih
(81-99) Yen D ra’t  Soy <0> 
(U> Navy PUm ef the  Werii 
(994#) Yenay M antods

9:66 (S) News 
4iM  (S> B aayer Aady Shew 

(1949) lia teh O m m e 
(9) Mickey Mease Clab 
(U) MUItoa DeUmr Mevte 

N “ Madame R acketeer," Oeorya 
,  Raft, AUson Sklpwortli.

(99-49) TraUraaetor 
4:96 <n-M> News 
4:99 (I) Bly 9 Theatra

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
F a rm .'' Talented child is 
Bouybt by rival jtereal m anu
facturers, who want he r to  do 
their atnylny radio oommer-

ntura i__  ____  __
'T th s  aktppar of a  

' r s lovely l o ^  paaaOny 
Saaeim aa

6 ;' . .J) TBX
(I8> Maverick 
(49) S w aU v  Shew 

•i99 W  W aste  W seteaehw  
(19) Mffllra DaGurM evto

S POm Peolaise 
Bllleman iiMehsBt

r i  the
ConstUutioaal Oonvention, oor- 
respoodent. Prof. Kart Boa- 
worth. BiMclal Convention re 
ports win be nresented a t  9

&m. each Tuesday and Thurs- 
ly wbUs tbs CoovsnUon ts  in 
sessSoo.

(9) News end Watdimi 
(88) B e i ^  aad Hte 9Trtends 
(89) B aek Mmgerm 
(49) Aetten Itowa 

8i48 (9) Sperts, News and W eathsr 
(48) Adveatores 4 a  Paxadlsa 

t lU  (9) News ' -
(88) Clabheass 

8:88 (88) ( fe c ia l  Bepert 
8:88 (8) News

(8> Wide Ceaatey
(l»4t> Haaitey - BriaUey

8:4# (sSTNews aad W eather 
8:46 (88) News 
1:88 (8) A fter Dlaoer Mevte

“The S e lle rs ."  Conspiracy to 
rob yold miners rssults m a  
battle. Ann Baxter, Jeff Chan
dler, Rory Calhoun. (C)
(IS) fabsorinMon TT 
(88) C ^ n  MUw 
(884848) Local News' end 
W eather

f iU  (88) Backstage
Kitty Bronuui interviews Gly 
Youny, currently featured in 
“The Music Man."

• il8  (i> .HsUywssd Tal

9iM (14 f‘

(98)
<i)~' Hellywssa~'Talsnt  Basidi 
(98-98) MemaM s T P h a t  
<t-tt*t) Ne8tote’s Navy 
984M Oteoh a l M ysleiy
Hr. Lueifsr,” Fred Astalra.

Tbs devil aad his 
tem pt to corrupt aad 
a  hard • worklny ui 
youny architect who 
lour miles throuyb - a  
Btorm to vote.
<A9848) The Tyeera 

9:98 (9) PstWesat JhqeN ra (Mt% 
(8-9848) Pey tra  n iie e  

18rt8 (8) D eeton  aad the N onas
|M 8 ) -------- ---

U

<88-88) HoUabalee _
B oat Jack  Jonea. (R) (O) 
» 8 » 4 8 ) The Pagitive 

'** ***
(l??*N rae sad  Wsat h n  
<U> P e r Adotte Only 
(98) Bte News 

U i l8 (88) Nlsh8 LifeM  Teatebt Shew 
Btanlny Johnny Corson (O) 

U i88 (U T aetday Btoriteht
"This Woman Is Donyerous." 
Woman finds true love after 
an operatloa cures her of near
blindness. Joan Crawford aad 
Dennis Moryan.
<•) TaU Ma, Dr. B n th e n  

U i88 (|> r j .  M arie 
.  "Royue Cop," Robert Toyl<w, 

Qeorye Raft. Police detective, 
who M octuidly on a  ayndlcota 
psurrril, sets out to aveoye tha 
m urder of his brother.
(48) Merv Oriffta Shew 

U i88 ( t l)  Tealxht Shew
Starriny Johnny Ciuwon (C) 

1:88 (88) One O’eteek Bepgit
(48) U. B. Air Peroe BeUyteoa 
PUm

1:18 (8) Nsws aad  WeiUher 
(S> News

l lU  (8) Mement ef MedHattea —
S i n  Off
(8) M sm rate ml Cemfsrt — 
Oesd Nigkt Hymn

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
ViSM P l l f f t I  

1:88 (8) Best SeUer
, "Auntie MAIroe" F a i t  U  (O
' (8) Mevte 8

"Hittlny a  New Hlyh.” U ly 
Pons, Jo ck  Oakle. Heroine, 
who used a  riever hosuc to g e t 
a  slnglny contract, decides to 
ylve up ba r bard-wen career 
for m arrioye.
(88) The Bebas Game 
(88-88) At Hem s With Billy 
(48) Aetten News 

I t e l  (48) B arbara  B ernard Shew 
X:M (8) As the World T n n s

(8848) Let’s Moke a  Deal (0) 
(98) Tke C kristophen 
(48) The Bebas Qaasa 

XiH (99-18) News 
9:88 (9) Password

(9848) Moment ef T raih  
(1848) TThera Ike Aetten I9

9:18 (I) Hense Party  
<9»48) The D eeton 
(S-X84i) A Time to r Vs ,

. 9U0 (8-1848) News wMh W raiaas 
Teach

9:88 (8) Bdye ef Nlyht 
(8848) Another W erM  
(8) TraUmastor 
(89-49) 4}eaeral Hospital 
(l> To TeU the T n th  
(98-89) Yen Don’t  Say <0) 
(19> British Oaleadsr
(9849) YeoBy Morrieds 
(U) S ubseri^oB  TT Dlyest
(8) News
(9) B aayer Andy Show 
(98-S9)M atch Gome (C)

»> Hielray Mease OInb 
8) MUllon DoUar Movie 
"Lady Be Careful.”  Buster 

Crobbe, M ary (toriWe.
(8049) TraUmaotor 

4:98 (8849) News 
4:99 (I  Bly 9 Theater 

■Cattle ~

4(99

Drive,’
yearirid  son of a  
net chanyes hts .. 
taldny pfM  in a  ,  
^at^e drive aorqoa Um  d ese rt

r . 8

^ 0 d  14-
iPoadnMir- 
’u rs  while 
dsos<. _ __  t h e o t___

M o C i^  'D ean Stockw^ 
and Leon Ames. <C)
<8) Admiral Jaek Shew 
(tt) P baton  Psar-Thlrty 
"B enad  the Blue Borlaote’* 
porothy Lomour and Richard 
Detmlny. A wUd ytrl who yrew 
np w aa  African jimyta la da- 
olared to be helren  to a  vast 
fortune,
(99) Sapemoan 
(99) Memory Lane

J Peter Petomae
Mmim OeUar Marla 
BWamon 
Bnaahrat

HNawa and Waalhat
I s s e & i i r

News
New apd W aaihar

• lU  (9) News 
( tl)  g a b h a i  

• ( t l  (99) te e d a l  
6(99 (8) Nows

(tlS arto td . „
"A Privata Bya for Beauty."iraTlfiiM

Sartotda Mx
_  Privata B y a _______

toirfatden caper am oay I f i n  
Vmversa oenteatoats whllq ocl- 
ytoy an  intiiyulny tale  cl the

HoatleyHaatto] 
•i49 UM^News nod

t(M

: (H> News 
I (8) Lltttest Babe 

(19) to  the PobUc b to ree t 
(89) toslyhl
(88-8848) l 4 cal Newe andWeather

i <83> Hammer Hlyhilyhte
(18) Sperto Camera 
(48) News

I (I) M irier Bd 
(K8I 8) The V lrytolra (B) (0) 
(8-8848) Ooste sod  H arriet
(19) S n b ^ p U r a  TV 

I (I) My U vlay DeU
(84948) Duke Shaw 

I (I) Beverly Im bnU ea 
(8-1848) SUadly 

I (t)  D M  Y a n ^ k a  Shew 
(8848) WedneMUy Nlyht a t  the 
Movies
" P ^  Strikes O u t"  Anttioay 
Peridns and Kart Malden. A 
youny bosebaU player su ffen  
acute tension bora out of tea r 
that he wtu taU his demand- 
iny foUier (R)
(8) O or Private WerM
(8-8848) Borke’s Law
"Who Killed the StranylerT" 
Gene Barry, C apt Burke looks 
lo r Um  m urderer wbo klUed 
Um wrestllny champion with a  
poisoned d a r t  Guest: Franlde 
Avalon, Jeanne Crain and An
nette Punlcello.

I (I) Lney-Deil C om ete Hoar
<B)
(8) Oae Step Beyond 
"Vanteblny P q ta t" A des
perate husband sta rts  to tear 
hla house a p a r t  a fte r hla wife 
mysteriously disappears Inside

U (88 G)«48-4a> News, Sports aad 
W eather
(88) News and W eallter 
(18> P e r  Adolto Only
(81) B ly News 
(88.) NiyhaUe
(88) Tealyhl
B ta n ln y jo i  

I (I) W sdassl
o h iu ^  C anon (O)

(l^ l^ e d ae sd a y ' S t m t ^ t
Runniny O u t"  PuylUvs

B B f iB D I V L I N a

NBW YORK (AP) — NBC 
aad GBG are dokig aome nevm 
•ta tt reahufflng, Sander Vaa- 
ocur, wbo recently returned to 
NBS’a Waahington bureau attar 
a  prolongad txmtract dlaputa 
and Joined the "Toilay S ta ^ ' 
atafT, liaa bean leaaalipMd to 
Viet Nam. And Martin Agron- 
'or — rrho left NBO and tte  
Jx)day" ahow laat- aeaaon  for 

CBS — will return from Ua 
poet as Parli oorreq>ond«nt to 
Bis old Wsshington sttuadping 
grounds. Bernard Kalb mov« to 
Paris from his Hoag K o n g  
post,

B iu n n a Q B s  m a i m  
Bamsrd Kslb, rooently nsmed 

OB8 New Paris correspondent, 
is an older brotber of CSS 
News dlplomatio ooRaapondant 
Marvin lU b .

Den WILUS Garaga
\ m  ____ sp iio iA L im rz  IN
w  -■* WHBKL ALIONMENT AND E G n M I l  

BZAKZ SBBVIOB n f l D D B * l
I ' ■ ^  OKNISAL AVnO R B P A n I

from justice tries to  sscepe 
with his flaiutee across tns 
French countryside. Devs 
Cnerke and Simona Slgnorst 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. B rslhers 

U:18 (I) P J .  Mevte
"Repsody in Blue," Robert 
Aide, Oacer Levant, Alexis 
Smith and Charles Coburn.

. PUm btoyrapby of Oeorya 
Qenhwln, who, throoyh lovia 
of musto. became one of Ina 
world's yreatest composers. 
(48) Merv O rittia Shew 

11:18 <88) Tastebt Shew 
Starriny Johnny Cm 

1:88 iS8) Om  O’lOMk Report —
C anon (CD

Si? Oft
^ ^ V A .  Air PStae BsUyteea

1(86 (8) News end Wselhev 
1:18 ( 8) M sm eet mt Medttottee — 

« n  Oft 
8(88 o f  News
8:86 (8) Moments of Cem fsrt ~

Osad Nlyht Byraa

A U T O  STAR i

M»-45S1- ^  IMIUN 8V<. MANCHnUTiat

Fran Dldcensoz✓
Presidont 

— Sara —
. I * lt yoo don't boy 
, f your ear at Anta  ̂ ' 

z Diaeoont Honae^ f * 
'  ̂ yoa*re paying toa  ̂ ' 

^ n e l i .

a Maat Can a n  
gaarantaed 100%t

•  Larga Sdaction at 
Fine Cant

AUTO
^  DISCOUNT 
I HOUSE, In a

478 Canter S t 
Phone 648.9581

'a E*Z Finandng 
a Open Bveninga
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The Truth on Dick Van Dyke 
From Miss Moore: Nice’

Mr n r u m  m o q b b  <
For OTMthU Lowry

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ono ot 
ttw queoUona I ’m aakod moot 
oAen U wliot la K Uko lo UnHi 
irMh DIek Van Dyke.

I  have a (eoUpg people don’t 
beMeve what I tell them beoauae 
it aounds too pood.to bf true.

Juat can’t aay that oMMafe, 
Dlok Van Dsrke la moodv. Or 
tatopenunentai. Or hard to 
alany with. Tm not aura , he 
knowB what thoae worda mean.

The truth la that Dick doean’t 
hwe Ma temper. He deean’t  aulk. 
He doean’t  throw hia wrelclit 
•round.

Ha’a ao nice, in our hearta we 
know we don’t deaerve hhn.

Someone naked Dick Onoe K 
ha oould ever he marvied to ma 
la  real We. And be anaarared 
very honeatly — he aald. no. To

^^nek

kid Mm, I  naked what waa the 
m atter wMh me. Dick atld, ‘Tm  
a  marriunaltow type. I’m  not 
loreeifat enough tor you..”

I  had to mink that over. U 
D|ok ta a macwhmalkMr type, 
Ifa  over a ateet core. He*M one 
at the atrongeat men I’ve ever 
known. But IM’a quietM atrong. 
(X probeUy need a loualy atrongtyije.)

Thera are quite a 
atrong typaa wocWng to p u t' 
DiekVan Dyke Show” tog^
We

few knid, 
the

•a a lt' around toaJng in 
adding Mta ot action to 

along.
There’a a  k t <o< '

generaU
around.

Dlok wia ba In the nUddle of It 
a l . But ha atta in toe middle — 
he doean’t  atand up and taka 
oantar

ohng

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
IXPERT 
^RYIGE 

cm all makot 
of TV aad 
RADIOS

C A U  A 4 9 -1 1 2 4

TV-1 aad mrvloa

GARDEN
SUPPUEE

PirtSlM ra. Beeda, Shi 
and Oraia

reta,~.Pet Feolh 
aad F et Attire

U TTLE & 
McRINNEY

IS WOODBBIIMK ST. 
Meneheet er atg-SOSO

WHY
HONDA
( NUMBER ONE

•  H onda’s  s sp e rio rtty  is  
a  m a tte r o f record .

•  H onda so ts  th e  ‘ 
stan d ard  fo r  e ra fts -

' ‘ m a Q sh ip .
•  Honda.givoB y p s t)|ie
' fin e st inotiH’Q rdes a t  

a reaso n ab lo  price
.  .  SKW . .

MANCHESTER: 
SPORTS CENTER
m  Center BA ~  Stt-flTS

X we’re worUiig out a oamem 
mom that doean’t ooneem Mm,
Dick may wander Off and play 
toe alage piano. Tou know what 
.he uauMy ptayeT Jbharni Sebaa- 
Uan Bach.

That'# beoatiee he’e learning 
to play toe harpeichord and he 
jprMttces whenever he can. I 
imagine we’re th e  only ahow in 
Hol^wood toat rehoaraee to 
Baicb.

Dick doea live up to Me rep
utation aa a funny, funny man. 
The m a t thing about working 
wMh mm ia that he doea more 
hilartouB thinge otfstage than 
we ever have tone tor on cam
era.

We did one ahow in wMch a 
clottiing aloore. mannequin waa 
part ot toe atage setting. During 
reheeraal, Dick wandered over 
and pretended to whisper in her 
ear, oorrylng on a great conver
sation' In pantomime. One sec
ond he’d be a. spy'poselng on 
vital socrehi. The next, a mean, 
goeMpy old woman. Then a  Don 
JUan. It .wwa a < g r^  pertorm- 
aiipa — and one toot only a 
.ooiqple oC doaen people saw.

- I ^  sold 1liis betore and I’H 
keep on saying it. Dick ia a  bom 
w hst. He’s so talented at tMngk 
he’s  never had tornial tratninc 
tor — dancing, playing toe pla- 
no, JuggNng.

He makee it look aa todugb 
toinga are aaay tor Mm. 
beoauae ot toia, he makaa thinm 
easy for aS at us who work wlto 
him. Who could ask tor anythiiig 
moraT , .

THURSDAY JQ PROGRAM
_______ Howard TCeel,
M anna. Hetired Ohio l-----(hito love in TaiiiUI has Inhaiitad a plaa-

LO-TRIM
■ A S ttO A R D
RADUnON

CONVERT
Y o u r O M  S fM m  H « « t. 
Iw g S y s tM M 'to  o  M o d - 
o ra  A rg o
w f9T W C n v r
S y s fo n .

Williams 
Oil

Ssnritt
841 B road , 

B trao t ’ 
649-4548O A B

W YM AN'S OH. C O .

I f S O .

. oA U h  v s  FO X  B x p ia n r
OH.*BVXIfBO  CUBANDfO «  PXRVIO B 
' • B y  Foqtory-Vialaeg Meeiwaiea 

W S S K B ytO X A U .‘ )POmNAODS 
fM itribttton Tov

, m  O A X U N  S H B IX X n A O  
. . O H ..B V X N H M  

th a  Hlg{h xAelM M y Buraar

W a m p s

^^AU 44S.M8I
M n S & W S l

M a Bokos Oama
M> At H e m  with SlNr 
AeMea Hews

il l)  B eiaere Beieaid Shew 
<•> Aa toa weild Tone 
~MI) XsTa Moke a  Deal (0) 
•  > IMc le the Idle •) TIm  Behes Oaaee 
~ H) Hews

llM
jb aae a l e l Trwth 
w heie ihe  AeHealath(laa i) whet* thi

(aaaw) anaw_____________ ler Ca•tH..(AM.I»> Sews with Wo

g)^ialhaaeter
. . Oeaerat Heepital
<(> Te TeU the
<kMa> Tea Dee’t Bav <0>
(U> The Bl«
’------ TeoiUt >iiittie«e
(U> Tl

ItW  it)  Ho 
liW  (»  Boager Ante Show 

Q M I) BbUehOomo (0) 
S n S e k e y  . Moose a e b  
<»> ItniM i DeUar Movie

Brown Bvee,'' Oeiy 
Grant, Joan Benneti 
<N-M> TMthaaeterliÂ •■Wa.Ir n# tiu. W.n.Mask at Um Repecnde." For
m er Mexlesa patriot becomes

pirate wht ____
ot CeiU. Ricor-

bo wantsInvolved with pirate
■ i be emperor ot C________

Mont^bon. Cjrd Cbaiiase, 
Hoiah. (G

<•> Admiral Jiaek^ iiwwir “ -(n> Feotare Fsar-Thlrty 
"BonnerUne” . Keefe BrasseUe 
and Solljr Forrest. Drama of a

small town atri" who Is giv- 
■hot m the arm ”on a  ___ .

the effort! of 
eub reporter.

. ___  by
on IdeallsUc

■iW

liN MnekMerty :-------
I) MlWaa PMIar Mevis 

Futteies
•iH

, as. _
jW) Baeekmrtt i ii  a> uvtar aiaiefv

—  —eport from Coul Comtlta-
tioBot Oonvention. Special Coo- 

' rin be p i^ventlon repoi 
seated a t J  
wqr and Ttii

each Tusa^
U u w ^  while lia 

aatT U s F r i s ^ .

•iN
•  lU  (ll

Hews aad Wooibat
itarse la ra iiU lsa

(»  Hews<!>•Im .

•  iW (M^Veers and Waolkar
•lU  (M) Hows

<l> Wj(U)
iW) _ _

■ ■») Leeol Hews

BilaUer

llW

liU  <tt> 8«aaio Doaee F o itr}«
TiW (S) Tbs Mnaaters 

<B-a»4l> Aeany qnsel 
<n-M> Doom  Beoae 

•  iW <|L Ferry Masoa
The Case of the FMthumous 

An artist fakes aui-Palater” . __ ...............
dda to boost the value of his 
work but the plot backfirea 
whan be 1a slain. (R)
(l-SMI) Deeaa Bead Shaw

(S) Fatsword
($-t»4l) Bewltobed 

•iW U ebard Dtamead 
<S-M4«> Feitaa Flaoe
------- hob4 (O)

A

-  Uet
Bobarl 

n  a  salt.
l a a c c u ^

tnfUtrator. . 
O A ldn  n p a u r  Dean Obow 
Ouesta: BUaea Fanell,.,^rari« 
Tonng aad Oharlla Rich, 
i l l t o l l )  Haim, ■•orte osSUtW

U iU

wa aad Waothar
ir AdMts Oai|r 

ill) Big Hews 
M) HlgkaUe 
:W) Tealghl '

UiN (1> (Ol
:e d o i^ ’ Magaaiaa pho- 

works, with racks-

Irian 'E ^ e v y , 
Dr. Baethsfs

iaM"a -ataiT^ R<

rSSlLW!Ŝ___ __  6*#UllSi'g tkt%
la  la m V  
(W) Ms«r OflUn Mow 

U |M  m iT e a k M  Shaw

llM  ^  MomoatTot MedHaSea <«•Off
Oae O’Cleok Bagart — 

^ d S . Aft Fatsa  S alWaaa 
llW  w ^ s w s

OAXSOW W AXXATOK
Jdhimy Oanwn will iiarrata 

“Stuart little ” when the B.B. 
White story of a  mouse bom 
Into a  New York City family 
la presented on *<NBC ChUdren’g 
Theatre” next season.

FRIDAY JU PROGRAM
Time O bauet 
1:W (S) Best Sellav 

n i  Mevis ■
"W a^ow er,” Bdward Arnold, 
Janie Paige, Robert Button. 
WaUflower and her new ad
mirer spend the night in iaU 

■ the 'and she heeomes 
the town.
(Ml Tha Bobaa Gams 

I  Bai

talk of

ISOSUHeir.BM with Kitty
(IS) Barbara Bernard Shawl 
(•) Aa Oa Werld Toms 
W A I j^ ^ e  Malm a  Deal (C>
IM) Fblih le t  TMoy 
(IS) Tba Bebne Gama 

liM  (SAM) Hews tflS |g) ^ ijfmtd
M> JhMBeal al 

_  — IS) Whsas tha A 
tsW  (•) Beoaa Forty 

m A ^ T to  DeetSee
* > M ^ 2 ^ )  Hoi

liW  ^ M g e  al HIght 
-  ( i t- lC T ia H h it Werld

ler Vm

8 i - i«  Geaetsil HeipMel
•iM  « )  TO TUI the TrAh

Tea JIaa ’t  Bay « »  the FoUte iS ieo l
___ »  Teaag Ito rrle tot iH  U) Hews

liN

_  (ga-^TkAfaBaster

DeOar Mevla
Boaoroll,

"  . . a . - -  —*U1« Oo to Toeju’’ When Ma wine a  trip 
to H.T. F a gaU hired to 
or a  m y a U rt^  Mock bog t*

ffi)"gSiL̂ %S,y
“Apaeba firrlto ry ,"  Rory'(Ml- 
hojBi and Baikara Batee. a  
drlftw  arMotng tha Ariaoaa 
desert routa a  band of Apachoa 
to rtooMs a  young giAr>iW <M>__________
isaa riwIfito '

R A N O i x x d  iD R Y O t 
W IR IN G  H R V IC I

Setklps

■flis fils Bart XiafatlaXsXi.

WILSON
asemcAii CO.
XsaMaaMgl-iOeHiaai-ittE.' -

I :U  (W) KnoekeW
•;W (S) Tear b o a te r  from Oean. 

Sen. Abraham A. RlblcoR, D- 
Hartford.
(S) Hews aad Weather 
(H) Becky and U s Friaaids 
m )  AdveataM wtth Flash 
Oardsn
(W) Aettea Hews 

t m  W ^C gy^^N^ewa aad Wsathag
•sU  (I) Haws

Otahbeoas 
Wpaeial Bayert 
Kawa

l:M  in!■iH (I) .
(i> B iathea Btieat  Beat
”ThO' Ooldea ^BeeUe,” Res 
ftaadolph and dal Calhoun fSP 
MW a  trafl of Molaa troaaurs 
to tha treachorqui  bayw  coun-

•iM Seat""*̂
(m T hows aad

•i*  <x>TtM IS) :

- artohlW
Weather

Hows
lU), Digaet 
am Oaea ]Iu m M T  L

TaHey Days

TiM. (Sf*SwMg 
(M) Baaali . ' (M) H m

TiW BawUda

ss.
of the 

(I) Battle U 
•Tarawa"

hoot ‘The Cl^ 
"Midiiight Bua'\

(U) BaheoilatMa TV
O w b im ^ T a l

l iH  (t) HaeohaB.
Wets vi.H.T. MeU vi. Houeto* 

ftW  (SM> F J lJ t .
(»> BoMto Uao 
’̂ Baltla of Brttaia”

•iW ( ^  Sorvlval
Johnny. Rosoo.” Johnny.Res-

___ _____ _____ _ ct mipi
vlvol OB death row and bard 

Ufv.. Constantly pro- 
hle Innocenoa hb at- 

•s-L —  aaeapawM a>  many y a a i a ^  Msa was 
keviewed aad he was^parolad 
aad now is a  enooeeafurpelat-
•XtfKt Froaonia
j M *  J& ‘®SSfy
Gabor aad  Tom PoWeirA let-

mhwlag mHUaBaro's w in  
i d h M  Twin. Blater may bd

: fssii. sff
haabaad, a m ad l^  studaaL

-IfiX

iits i) j Bonny Fregram

(tS-M) U O’Oloek High 
U iW jW jW )  Hows, Bports aad

<M) Neara aad Wealkor 
(U) For AdUts 
(M) Big News 

U iU  (M) NlghUlfe
<M) Tsalght ShowTMUght B^. .
Starring Johnny CJarson (0) 

tliM  <>> A neriw ’t^Oreatest Mavlea
'Pal Joey," Rogers and Hart 

m u B l^  verelon of Joha O*.
•  I F m a m ^ d i  F a v a e re e sw  orfaam M  m J  *W mHara a famous a b ^  of the ott- 

-taitalnment buslaesa' greatoal 
aU-tlma heel. Frank Hnatnb 

Hayworth and Kim Ho-

iSi.%S.iLiP^£3!
or In Weloh.towa flads ttisaa; 
t e  to her Ilf* th rosth  am  a t 
her students
(M) Merv arW hi 

UtM m> Tcnlghl ~  
tJoh i

W  S h . AX Faros BeNglem yumliM (U Ha. .
Cemferi i.

Ill*  (»  .Hews L____
ItM  ] »  Memeol at i Btga Oft

C o m in g' Shows
Tha socond part o< a study on 

South AfMoa ' Is presemtod 
Wodnosday at 8 plm. on Oiannai 
M. .

"Bvm tt Dirkson: A SoU-por- 
trait” will bs rapsatad. IgCoday 
on CBS from 10-lO;<0'p.u. Tha 
stu^  of tha. aonsts minority 
leafte was first UrtsosM last 
month.

A fad smoog Xurdpsan film- 
mskara — Ameriesn wastsms 
— is axpkted on "ABO 
Wsrtnssnsy lOrU pju. ...

A dramatlo rooonatniotioa .oC ‘ 
too founding of too Bslvatloa
AFmy tooJroaro a |«  win bs tolar 

CBS' "Ziamp unto M r 
tom orrow .

la tlUsd, "Soup,

cast on 
Fast"
The program 
Soap and Salvation.'

James Thuitier’s wry visw oC 
mankind is prsosnted In drama- 
tio form'̂ oB XXaS^N M'.s "Th4 
Craatlvs "Person; A Thurber’s 
Bys View*’ Ws^osodsy St 8.)̂ .n8f

W  H A H ir S B X ilM
UUa Sknls, and . Aesdsmy

hsr psF.Award nomlnse. tor bar 
formanoe in *XUias of 'tha 
Fisld.” 'tt ebw—iMw sBDsarlnit 
la ‘<%is
day drama serlss on OBI.

_ - iCR PLANT ORIN .WhfWnys • AM. to sue ~T TuMltoB f AJC-.to 1 AM.
. GXACKXO lOB—XIAXM; iCE^VV IpX-. - '
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